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FOR SALE----$17,000
IS LOWTHEB AVENUE.

Detached, eleven rooms, two bathrowme: 
large reception hall; two pantries; hot 
water heating; five flroplaeea. Large let 
with room for tennle court. Apply 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
SS King St. East.

FOR LEASE
ROYAL HOTEL Worl)

-

mHAMILTON, ONT.
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RUSSIANS OPEN FRESH OFFENSIVE IN SOUTHEASTERN GALICIA•tore
it 8.30 a, BRITISH RAID GERMAN UNES AT DOZEN POINTS IN FLANDERS

Canadians Repulse Attempted Raids by Groups of Germans
8.30 p,

gain
oys

COMPLETE SIX WINGS
OF CANADIAN HOSPITAL

SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY 
TO HAVE FEDERAL AID?

KING AND QUEEN MAY
VISIT ALL DOMINIONSeed <

Great Empire Tour After the War 
is Being Discussed.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, June 29.—The Manche*, 

ter Guardian says that the appoint
ment of the Duke of Devonshire Is 
preliminary to a visit by the King and i 
Queen to all the dominions at the 
conclusion of the war. The latter is 
really an old prophecy, which Is In
trinsically quite probablfc. It is cer
tain tho that no definite arrangements 
for any such journey have as yet been 
made.

Development of Canadian Mer
chant Marine is Under 

Consideration.

Each Wing Will Bear Name of 
One of the King’s 

Children.
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Canadian Associated Press Cstole.
•y LONDON, June 29—Six wing* of 
the King’s Canadian Hospital ot 
Busheny Park have been completed 
and furnished by the Canadian Red 
Cross, Each wing will bear the name 
of one of the King’s children. It was 
hoped that the King and Queen would 
perform the opening ceremony, but 
their majesties, It is understood, arc 
unwilling to appear ceremonially at 
the present time, preferring rather to 
make visits to the hospitals after they 
are fully established. The Red Cross 
is sending thousands of cases of com
forts to the wounded of the grand 
fleet.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont. June 29.—A sub

committee of the privy council Is in
vestigating the possibilities of the 
shipbuilding Industry In Canada and 
of a Canadian merchant marine. It Is 
thought that action will be taken by 
the government. It le probable that 
a resort will be made to bond guar
antees, and subeldles will probably be 
granted to equalize the difference be
tween the cost of construction be
tween Great Britain and Canada. 
However, no definite policy has been 
arrived at.

No doubt the first move will be to 
extend the government freight carry
ing service between Halifax and Liv
erpool In conjunction with the gov
ernment-owned land service by the 
Intercolonial and National Transcon
tinental Railways.

Inflict Great- Defeat on Aus
trians Between Pruth and 

Dniester.

Infantry RaidsNumerous 
Keep Enemy Nervous and 

Alert.

German Raiders Beaten Off 
by Men of Montreal 

Battalion.

Sir Roger Declares He is 
Made Martyr by Antiquat

ed Law.

TROOPS WIN MENTION GERMAN DRIVE HALTSAPPEAL WILL BE MADEk BLOCK ENEMY SAPS.

Czar's Forces Capture Over 
Ten Thousand Men in 

Fighting.

Cause Foe toSmoke and 
Disci

Lieuts. Matehwson and Rout- 
ledge and Sergt. Jones 

. Spoil Plan.

Point of Law Raised Never 
Legally Tested, Says Case

ment's Counsel. FOE DEFENCES 
BY SHELL FIDE

:ery
Positif

headquarter3 □IICCIIM 11DI1IL «,«,FRANCE, JunA 29, via London, 11.28 H I |'|S| HIU 11 H I U I advance In noutheastem Galicia on a
p.m.—Activity continue» and Increase* 11 MUlIIiiIi NIHIL. front extending between the Dniester
along the whole British front, the * ■ w wwn■■ ■ ■*■■■■■■ and the Pruth Rivers and having a

UPONKOLOMEA EMMtmsitlons,which in some place, did ma- III Ull ^VULUIIIUI trenches. The stubborn battle oon-
Nearly -------------------------------------------------------Une1V

Zrf oftt; serious ^ casualties' ^euc^ In in Galicia and
"ceded L, «5 capture of prlsoneis. ___________________________________ . ^5** the Rus.Um. took

Heavy Balt.7^„S Ea* of ^2=25

erpools. The Oxford and Bucks Light , a D *1 J Austrian*, but the Russians over-
infantry also had a stiff and successful Important Railroad - whelmed them with artillery tire and
tight In “No Man’s Land/" where the . . broke thru their three chains of de-
Germans advanced to meet them, but Junction. fence in a single day. The Russians
were driven back to the trenches with ___________ are now presumed to be pushing on
loee- t towards Kolomea and Stantslau In

Tbe German reply to the British A|\Uimm OV FNFMY order to march upon Hallcz and Lem-
bombardinent is still generally Ineffec- AI/IV111 I LU DI LliLWl A berg and complete their victory,
tive, tho in places the German guns ______ Defeat Believed Grave.
have been very active, using large It. Is believed that the defeat of- theMo,*, n»» cw, p«~- assistsS4srs«*»
keeping the Germans everywhere nerv, From Both North Dniester places them in a grave pre-
ous and alert _ dlefcment. After having bad a Breath -

and East. mg time to bring up artillery and to
rehabilitate their defence on the new 
line taken up while the Russians wen- . 
overrunning Bukowina, it is presumed 
that the enemy brought up every 
available man and gun to put up a 
defensive fight Against the Russians.

It is pointed out that In Volhynie, 
on the Stokhod River front, all that 
the Germans can do In their desperate 
charges is to hold the Russians In. 
about the same position as when the 
battle was first Joined, and It Is be
lieved that the contest here is fast 
inclining towards a decision.

The Russians say that artillery duels 
have been fought at many points on 
the remainder of the front in Buko
wina and Galicia.

The Germans on the Dwlna front 
attacked the Russians northwest of 
Krevo and they were repulsed by 
machine gun and rifle fire.
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OTTAWA, June 29.—The following 
communique hae been received at the 
militia department from the Canadian 
general representative at the front:

"CANADIAN ARMY CORPS HEAD
QUARTERS IN FRANCE, via Lon
don, June 29.—In spite of the Inclem
ent weather the consolidation of our

LONDON, June 29.—Sir Roger Case
ment is to pay the death penalty for 
instigating the Sinn Fein rising, un
less hie counsel succeeds in an appeal 
against the verdict returned by the 
jury late this afternoon, 
quent address Sir Roger declared that 
tie was being made the victim of an 
antiquated enactment, and tonight

:

Open Heavy Bombardment 
at Various Points in 

Champagne.

In an elo-

tiow positions progressed satisfactor
ily. Exceptional activity in reconnais
sance was displayed by our patrols and 
useful Information as to the enemy's 
dispositions was obtained by our pe
trols.

"On one section of our front patrols 
of a Montreal battalion examined some 

The following night

a.m,
7 omen Michael Francis Doyle, an assistant 

counsel, said: "The verdict, tho re
grettable to us, was not a surprise. We 
will take an immediate appeal to the 
criminal court of appeals, and then to 
the house of lords, if necessary, be
cause we feel that the point of law In
volving a statute 600 years old never 
has been legally tested.”

Pronounced Sentence.
Viscount Reading, lord chief Justice 

of England, with the black cloth, by 
tradition called a cap, spread over his 
head, and hie two

GERMAN MOVE FAILS. Proposal to Take Two Months 
to Demobilize Revives 

Suspicion.
>ts at

Attempt to Take Positions 
West of Verdun Breaks 

Down.

im
enemy saps, 
their bombarding parties, under Lieut. 
Matheweeu. Lieut. Routledge and 
Sergt. Jones of this unit, went forward

Silk Wash 1 
ight colored 
» 42 bust; a

ONE MONTH SUFFICIENT

..." i.rtSi Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, June 29.—Following up 

their capture of German first-line 
trenches- in tioe-Chamuagne west et
Mesnil and penetration of German 
second-line positions, the French today 
shattered, by the fire of their artillery, 
defensive works of the Germans at 
Mont Têtu, Butte du Mesnil, and north 
of Tahure. A number of sheltering 
works were blown up In this region in

and established strong posts which 
will check any further advance of the 
German line in this direction.

Raise Red Cross Flag.
, "Artillery, trench mortar and gre- 
F 4i«do contests were frequent and at 
[' limes severe. -On one occasion the

iiermans raised a Red Cross flag above ATHENS. June 29 noon, via Lon- 
aHd *’,ere otT’7ed re' don. June 30, 1.66 tûn.-The entente 

m"Ongtht saU^V,bdravfthTee nh P°were are moit dissatisfied with the
«ewîtiln6 hnruitnQreek Government’s purpose to take

MnWoUv' ht” WrMt.to tw0 months to demobollze the Greek^successfully Attftckfiu by British ««c ji i „ 11. _i„ .j.aeroplanes and fell to the ground in' ""**• d‘plf“f1“* to'
ft mass of smoke and flurries. . !l m ™mmÎÎIÎ

"Our snipers met with considerable m/nnrlr.
nieces. On the front of one division’ fd as amply sufficient. There appears 
ft lone 11 Germans were accounted for l° a w?8 suspicion in entente 
by them In me day. circles of the sincerity of the Greek ln-

Foe Raiders Repulsed. tentions. General Yanakltasas, the
"Early one morning a fierce bom- former war minister, has been ordered 

bardment was directed upon the to Ekatenirtu, --near the allied lines, 
trenches of two- Montreal battalions.
Six separate parties of between 10 and 
11 men each left the German trenches 
and advanced against our positions.
They were met by rapid rifle and ma
chine gun fire. In one trench Sergt.
Macleod Jumped up onto the parapet 
end hurled bomb after bomb at the 
epproachlng party. Only a few of the 
enemy succeeded in reaching our en
tanglements and at no point were our 
trenches penetrated. Having failed to 
: ttain their objective and having suf
fered many casualties, all the enemy 
parties rapidly withdrew.

“Two wounded Germans lying outside 
our wire were subsequently made pri
soners."

Former Greek War Minister 
Takes Position Near 

Allies. #
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associates
gowns, likewise black-capped; ■ •pro
nounced the sentence of death half an 
hour after the foreman of the jury gave 
the verdict of guilty.

Sir Roger addressed the court, 
reading his final statement with the 
explanation that he wished it might 
reach a much larger audience than

in scarlet

British Force Aetive.
The British official statement Issued 

tonight reads:
"During the last twenty-four hours 

a large number of our reconnoitring 
and raiding parties entered the ene
my’s trenches at various points along 
the entire front of the British 'army. 
All these enterprises were successful 
in achieving their object, inflicting 
heavy casualties on the Germans and 
capturing “prisoners and war stores.

“In several Instances our troops re
mained for a considerable period in 
the German lines, repelling counter
attacks across the open. One of these 
enterprises took place after the dis
charge of gas. Our troops, entering 
the German trenches, found a consid
erable number of dead. Our casual
ties were insignificant. .

-The artillery of both eldeiyhas been 
active along the front.y Hostile, 
trenches were much damaged In many 
places. The Intermittent discharge of 
smoke and gas has aroused the activi
ties of the enemy’s guns and caused 
him to disclose hi* battery positions.”

!/OATS, $129.
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LONDON, Juns 29. 10.92 p.m.—That 
the Russians are slowly but surely 
closing in on Kolomea. 
shown by both the Russian and Aus
trian official reports tonight. Heavy 
battles are proceeding east of this 
Important railroad Junction, in which 
the Russians have captured three lines 
of Austrian trenches, compelling the 
Austrians to retire their lines south
ward.

Kolomea Is now closely pressed from 
both the north and east, while to the 
southeast the Russian occupation of 
Khnpolung in Bukowina opens all 
routes into Hungary.

Galicia, is(Continued on Page 6, Column 3).129 the morning. ■
West of the Meuse, in the region of

■ 1 STRONGLY OPPOSED Verdun, the Germans suffered the re
pulse of an attack on the French posi
tions west of Hill 304. The French 
artillery and machine gun fire was 
very effective In checking the assault. 
Lively grenade fighting broke out in 
th« Avocourt wood this afternoon. No 
Infantry fighting was reported today 
from the right bank of the Meuse. 
The artillery was active In the sectors 
of Fleury and the woods of Vaux Cha
pitre and Chenois. The Germans made 
a strong attack on the French north
west of the Thlaumont work last even
ing and were checked everywhere by 
the French fire before reaching the 
positions they had endeavored to as
sault. , ,

Between Boissons and Rhelms the 
French carried out a surprise attack 
on a German trench, destroyed shelters 
and took prisoners. The Germans say 
that the French kept up a lively Are 
north of the Aisne and In the Cham- 

Weak attacks were repulsed.
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TO ADOPT MEAT CARD
FOR ALL OF GERMANY Toronto Presbyterians De

clare It is Not in Their 
Best Interests.

I BERLIN. June 29, 6 p.m.. via Lon
don.—It is announced seml-offlcially 
that a general meat card for the en
tire empire will be introduced Sept. 1. 
The cards alscady have been Intro
duced In the south 
the larger cities of Prussia, but great 
irregularity as to the amount of meat 
allotted the different parts of the 
country prevails, and the object of the 
national card Is to secure uniformity 
in consumption.

arllng Beef. M 
at* only on •
r. per tb, .26 1 
r, per lb. . 30 '
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BRITISH POURING 
RAIN OF SHELLS

THEY INTEND FIGHTING BIG NEW CREDIT 
NOW AVAILABLE

German states and

WILSON AWAITS NEW
STEPS BY CARRANZA

Situation Ja Northern Mexico is 
Still to Be Straightened 

Out.

Want It Understood "Last 
Word Has Not Been 

Sfjoken in Matter.”

34
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. .19 Germans Are Unable to Cope 
With Fire of Op

ponents.

Twenty-Five Million Dollars 
to Finance Fresh British 

Orders.it mild cur-
.................. 28
palls, gross

.28 pagne.

BANK BANDITS ARE 
TAKEN AFTER FIGHT

Church union was discussed at a large
ly attended meeting of Presbyterians in 
St. Andrew's Church Institute Uurt night, 
with the result that pledges of loyalty 
to the Presbyterian Church and expres
sions of determination to oppose the 
union with other denominations were 
made.

As the 
nlte action
of the general assembly was made, but It 
was evident from the speeches that those 
present did not consider the union as 
proposed. In the best Interests of ' the 
church. It was suggested that those 
opposed to the union should work hard 
to make It known thruout the Province 
of Ontario that "the last word had not 
been spoken” in regard to the matter. '

Rev. Dr. Wardian Taylor declared that 
the vote of the general assembly was a 
mystery and as far as he could see the 
whole matter of church union had not 
been treated In the grave deliberative 
manner that he had anticipated. He had 
been surprised to find that many who had 
prof eased to be opposed to the union hsd 
declined to vi*e when the motion was put 
to the assembly.

>
29.—TheJuneWASHINGTON,

Washington Government still awaited 
tonight full compliance with its de
mands by the de facto authorities of 
Mexico. „

Release today by Gen. Carranza • 
order of the American prisoners taken 
at Carrlzal has averted the probability 
of immediate retaliatory steps. It is 
possible that it has also helped to pave 
the way toward an attempt at peaceful 
settlement of the whole border situa
tion High officials made It clear, how- 

that the vital point at Issue—the

. /
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.30 British Inflict Heavy Losses at 
Comparatively Light 

Cost.

Provincial Constable Lefebvre 
and Posse Round Up 

Five Desperadoes.

meeting was informal, no defl- 
l fn connection with the decision Dffer to Rediscount Imperial 

Treasury Bills SubstantialA LL accounts of the present operations in Flanders agreed in 
showing that the British army has distinctly the whip hand 

* over the German army. In regard to artillery, in supplying of 
past deficiencies, in which arm immense strides have been made; 
the multitude of heavy guns turned out in the factories of Lloyd 
George pour out a volume of fire and throw a weight of metal al
most overwhelming in effect on the enemy, and he is unable to make 
any adequate answer to the ceaseless bombarding. The British have 
supplemented the use of gas in reprisal for past barbarities, with the 
use of dense clouds of sinoke for obscuring* the movements behind 
our lines. Under that murky canopy our troops assemble at chosen 
points unseen and carry out dozens of raids in comparative immu
nity from casualties. Wherever German trenches have been pene
trated by our raiding parties big numbers of dead have been seen. 
The annoyance of smoke and gas has made the enemy disclose the 
positions of his concealed batteries.

able

Aid.50

ever,
future attitude of Mexican forces to
ward American troops in northern 
Mexico, engaged in guarding the bor
der and pursuing bandits who raided 
American territory—remains to be set
tled.

LONDON. Friday. June 30. 1.30 a.m. 
—All the morning newspapers today 
print lengthy headquarters accounts of 
the lighting which testify to the ex
travagant use of shells by the British

A SHARP ENCOUNTERe .... By e Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont., June 29.—The min

ister of finance, as a result of hie con
ference yesterday with the Canadian 
Bankers’ Association, was able to cable 
the British treasury'today that a $26,-

28

25
One Robber Shot in Head and 

Constable Disabled by 
Bullet.

forces in France and Flanders.
The Dally Mail says: "The Germans' 

are answering our great bombard meat 
and aze well suoplled with shells, but 
they have never before employed ar
tillery on such a sale on to wide a 
front as we are doing. An extensive, 
as against an Intesvtce, method le now 
ontFjal and so far has clearly much 
agitated the enemy, caused him con
siderable losses and left our infantry 
free to enter his trenches at night here, 
there and every where."

The Times headquarter* correspon- 
"The British still retain

.23

.23 PLANNING TO CONSTRUCT 
STANDARD UNE OF SHIPS

.28 000,000 further Canadian credit for tho 
purchase of war munitions and sup
plies was Immediately available.

With tbe $60,000,000 already advanc
es by the Dominion Government and 
the previous loan of 176,000,000 by the 
Canadian bankers, a total of $160,000,- 
000 has been found In Canada for the 
Imperial government to meet its com
mitments here.

The transaction has been carried out 
thru the minister of finance as trustee 
for the banks and for the Imperial 

It has been greatly factll-

ir, Imperial 
•cults, per

1
.27

Was Not Representative.
Several speakers pointed out that the 

vote taken at the assembly was by no 
means a true representation of the minds 
of Preebyteriane aa a whole.

John McKay wag of the opinion that 
the adoption of church union as pro
posed would result in an external body 
being formed, which would be a stumb- 
Hng block to a proper union of the de
nominations. He suggested that a strong 
and widely representative committee 
should be appointed.

Rev. A. B. Winchester thought 
possibly this remark might be interpret
ed to mean that the committee which 
was appointed some time ago had not 
been working as actively as It might. 
He hastened to assure Mr. McKay that 
he and his colleagues had done every
thing In their power, but at the same 
time the committee's enlargement was 
advisable. He stated there was a vital 
need of a paper as the official organ of 
the Presbyterian Church.

LONDON, June 29.—Details „of the 
the building of standard-

Special to The Toronto World.
COBALT, Ont.. June 29.—Capture 

of the bandits, who on Saturday mid
night last wrecked a branch* of the 
Quebec Bank at Ville Marie in a vain 
effort to secure $18.000 In gold, was the 
sequel of a sharp fight with a posse 
today. One of the desperadoes was 
shot In the head and Provincial Con
stable Jerry Lefebore received a bullet 
In the leg.

The round-up of the five men took 
place at Sutton Bay. a few miles from 
Halleybury. and was the result of the 
pertinacity shown by Lefebore in or
ganizing a band of pursuers and track
ing the bandits thru a wild country.

t scheme for 
tzed ships at Chepstow are announced. 
The enterprise will have an Initial 
capital of £ 100,000 sterling, which has 
slready been subscribed. The stock
holders are all large shipping compan
ies, Including the Peninsular and Ori
ental. the New Zealand Shipping Co.r 
the Orient Steam Navigation, the Fur
ness- Withy, the Shire Line and Fed
eral Steam Navigation Co.
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f.25 »s****
The French have also begun to bombard- the German front in a 

lively manner, especially Jn the Champagne, the scene of their 
greatest offensive exploit since the battle of the Marne. They have 
also begun a series of local attacks to keep the enemy guessing as to 
the exact point where the thrust will be made. In this form of opera
tion they pushed the Germans back a little in the Champagne and 
raided a German trench northwest of Sapigneul on the front between 
Soissons and Rheims. The Germans also stirred themselves up to 
activity, but not in any original manner. They merely tackled the 
French position west of Hill 304 at Verdun and as usual they found
the defence there too powerful for them.* * * * *

After an interval of preparation Russia is again coming to the 
fore with fresh successes. Petrograd announces that Gen. Letchitzky 
inflicted a great defeat on the Austrians on their new front between 
the Dniester and the Pruth and carried three lines or chains of

(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2).

that,17
dent says: 
the initiative and are Inflicting heavy 
losses with surprisingly small casual
ties to themselves. At no point has 
there been any permanent change In 
position. The ground almost every
where is deep In mud. and the 
trenches full of water and while the 
British have harried the enemy badly, 
no attempt has been made In wy of 
the raids to hold or consolidate 
ground won. Our object stall pointe 
seems to have been to Inflict local 
losses, in which we have beea very 
successful."

LES.
anges, per

IS
» HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS. treasury.

tated by the offer of Sir Thomas White 
, to rediscount at any time the Imperial 

treasury bills held as collateral for the 
The fact that facilities for 

have. been provided has 
le the transaction on so

A hat for ever}- holiday occupa- 
For motoring, soft silk hate

75

*1 to $6 Traveling caps for trains 
• and steamboats— 
t* also tweed caps— 
E made in England.

ij| En*--------™ all of them. White
linen hats for bowling, boating and 
general out-of-doors in the high sun
shiny weather. 60c to $1.

Slip-on shower-proof overcoats and 
rain-proof coats. Dineen’s. 140 Yonge 
street. Hamilton office, 20-22 King 
street west, _

advances.
discounting

loz. GUELPH SOLDIER KILLED.
29. — Pte. made poeelj>J<

**1?*!^ the intention of the minister 
of finance to adopt again this fall the 
plan which proved so successful last 
\ear ot providing discount facilities 
tor the financing of the western crop 
movement

. .69 GUELPH, Ont.. June 
Ernest M: Baker, an adopted son ot 
Mr. and Mrs Charles R. Smith, 94 
Nottingham street., this city, has been 
officially reported killed In action on 
June 6. He enlisted with the 71st Bat
talion and was only 19 year* old. He 
was a Jeweler by trade.

s ..PRIVATE LANGLON MISSING.• alum, eaefi 1 WOODSTOCK. June 29—Pte. James 
I^inglon has been reported missing 
finer June 2. He enlisted at Ingersoll

but was 
reaching France

20
.,19

with the Mounted Rifles, 
transferred after
His parents live in Oxford Centre, :lC«assay 
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IN “FIGHTING MOOD”
gins t

Wounded—402309, Wateon Fltaell, Ber- Arthur Lebeau, Lake Labiche,’ Alb.; 
vie, Ont.; 417407, Eugene Forget, St. 74290, Pte. Henry Harry Reading, Stone- 
Jovlte. QUr,; 409616. Sergt. Wm.TH. Foe- wall. Man.
«ter, England; 436032, Thos. Fox, Beau- Previously reported mleelng, now 
marts. Ont.; 416469, Henri Galameeu, rejoined unit — 21496,. Private. Jess,
Montreal; 23001, Lee Gammon, Wheaton, “*£*» Be»k*toon, Saskatchewan;'
N.B,; 4760S3, Alfred W. Gamer, Wftml- „ Wounded—444729, PU. Frank Sydney INFANTRY.

_______ peg; 1041, Stanley Garrloch, Portage la Power, Moncton, N.B.; 406106. Pte. Win. ‘ „ —— ,
INFANTRY. Prairie, Man.; A20479, Jamee Gibb, Edward Range England; 430734, PU. Jn ««tlon: Ormal Alklns, Belle-

F-swees El-BSS |%fSëSi gfpsBS
B&WfcHbft rfHSfÂSTÆE
Blalkle, Upper Stewlacke, N.8.; 476786 u67, Pioneer J. M. Greaves, Somenos, Rushton, KJrkfleld. Ont; 47044, Pte. Jaa. Jaw, flask.: W. E. Dunn, Owen Sound;
Thornton B. Boyd, Bobcaygeon, Ont; ? C.; 418010, Robert A. Courtney, Flln- ville, fl*888- Ple- H: Espl-.n, Edmonton: Jerome Gallant,*77098, Walter H Bragg, North Cobalt !?"• .°nf : A. Cowan, S*ggg..ys»n.,SjWtreali Lieut. Norman Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 66276, Pte. Frank
Ont.: 61688, Armand Brissetu, Canton, îî*?treal: 69iy, V/m. Craig, Newcastle, wm*rt' a Vancouver, B;P-'• 9fX!2?ni. 684 Rhodes avenue, Toronto;
Que.; 445681, Roy Burke, Blackvllle N N.B.: 164870, Pioneer Robt. Cullen, Gal- A380F7,Pto. Wm. A. Scott, Le Duc, Alb.; 140087, Pte. A. J. Gray, 49 Glendale ave- 
!.;• 46396. Bruce M Cameron Mahone Alb.; *72070, H. Currie. Foxton. M.^e™ged-df28**-, Lance-Sergt. Frank nue, Toronto; R. F. Grech, Malta, Ont;
Bay; 440214, Corn. Frank Carey, Mae- Stînéi 134Â*- Wl J-Dentry, Cordova, Man; xho«r°Edwa^nser2m AÆ:, 8J87't ,Pt?’ ?' AcOllllvray, Prince Albert, flask.;

Philadelphia. June s, —prwi ‘.WoS'TbhS; B nwAgifcV» List » n^VS&ff^J^nSSStl

large crowd In IndePeM»™. ‘.^d y lt,a rlclt J- Collins, New York; 73737, Henry waîd’ ^ • 40246fl%iflS?rd AddUv lWlI INFANTRY. w(n avenue, Toronto! \\fx. Pelletier,
conception of aome n? equare his A. Huartaon, Winnipeg; 6814t. Bdward tenon Ont • 43MM Robert Adriîn n£. . —5— Montreal; <1766, Lance-Corp. Emmanuel]
American ideal* cardinal Hushes, Montreal; $22812, Harry Hughes, frew, Ont.; 164985,' Harry TAnderson, nJÎL^a *?. —111060, Robert M. W Jftsr street, Toronto;
America In 8hiui> mat Thornhill, Man.; 46307, Sgt. Robert Calgary, Alb.; 68061, T. G, Armstrong, I £°°,k' ?S?»lSn*LCdrp. Chae. Paine, Eng- 15A183' Çte. John Benton, 330 Albany
muât “vin/Hnî, other nations Hunter, Medford, Mass.; 412336, Wm. D. New York; 4léd7 Henry Attwood, Glace Aï.j, 171201, Gto, H, Sims, England ; avenue, Toronto; Ira S. Perigo, Colling-

ai whatever cost he Hutton, Edmonton; A22478 Fredï Jack- Bay. n s ; 482744 Plerro Aubee Vawn 43Go8AL£^n B1,hoP- Wales. ’ wood, OnU Osborne Perry, Carleton, N.
manitvî fht* 'lbertJf' Justice and h i- ***■ Wlpnlpoc; 429218, John L Karr, Sask.; 433661, Albert H. Banlw Bdmon- irfeone? missing, new f-j, Pi,Bl„Çorte'Â S?e!fhi T- W. Robert-
lîîritï; America first” must he SJÎ^Ï1, B-C-: A32839, Wm, O, Kelley, ton; 67677, Joseph M. Baylls. Milton, BnKffi. dL28s*‘4ï,?7,î’ Brown, Tl Rodgers, Pike Bay.
translated Into action exalting It Winnipeg; 86768, Clarence McClUdkey’ Ont.: 406000, Thos. E, Bennett. Acton, i,2tv4rJ.7s48*i2'J^!neI*1 McCann, Eng- On*-. Walter ,Rowe, Pary, Ont.; Lloyd
above all sellleh Interests—end thJ; Woodstock. N.B,; 68369, Lance-Corp! Oivt : 447022. Robert Brett, Barrie. Ont.i »«vi=u.^v J' ITl0rd' England. Salisbury, Reynpldstoh, Ont,; S. M.
tÿe nation’s pohey and a—..*?** Dan J. McLean, Glace Bay, N.S.;-41298I, 79287, Plue J. Campbell, Élmlra, P.E.I.; |» aéilSnîlS d mla»lr»Q. how killed Perth, N.B,; Jas. Cahill, Bng-
muet be guldid by Uie whole ?°b*.rt Mllt*r’ Klngeton, On£ aHiiÎ! « «9. Corp, Charles 8 Cam Quebec; ^ng*^Jn~7' Wl,ltam Henry Wright, and; Tho,. Kearns, Aeland; John Mus-
and not by any small P««Pl» Austin A. MlHlgan, Winnipeg; 420836, C%^,e 8>^.arJ'’J<orî5^Sue' Weuîided—464829 ak uSi’. ?CuilaS,d! ComeUus Parfltt, Eng- |

Inntoi.u 7 smsn group, I Lorenzo N. Lewis, Crook River, flask.; 88I78‘ cîuir]f1* Charron Quebec,- I France-"lMMSilhS*”*1 Ab°Pneauj laid; John Henry Pearson, England; G.« -ar ’■ «s, wml EnP® *• %ï; «ÆrllHSS ^»»Sap 8“-1

; sss»’f»«aj»;ash»* rife»;Sâ: gtetÆs.îs.»
to the Mexicoh situation At »î"ÎÎÎDJh*" A. Ralncock, Penticton, B.C.; 406177, MOUNTED RIFLKS. England; 34734, Wm.’C. HAwkfn« ff
howler, did Mr Wlleon mAti!!0 Albert N. Sage, Brantford, Ont.; 467438, ...................... „ _ land, 81438, Alf. Ingram England • 4to ,r,p0Pt#d mlseln0, now off I-lco or any otheriforelKfrô'Mlv fl88hoar Sgt^W^’o ^m.th^a?^; -JaS" W”*ÎW0hHo^‘îîlo*S5E J^k^Xot&alr^Û 1Uotil Qu"e. C“nt°n Monreau’

< “t believe "*they^.Fii?ht; «0906, John Stafford, WlnnlpB^473(^! Edward'ProïlîSÎ^iSfgKSd1 i|*v!ldVlfn^ il*p0r?*d n’lMln«- now be-
tm.Jiî-'A the President er.ld, “that Martin Swedbu-g, Wadena, flask, rfiîïle, rh^m=« England: 401711. 1438386, Wm. E. Roger England- somS’ llev1d killed IN action: Robert F, Wright,country we put first in Alfred A, Therolault, Chapledu, OÂU mtM Thorns" Si0' Sargeant. toifand; 11065? ChiS, o' EnJ a,ldi Ji «■ Wilson, Scotland. ,

lb?"5nt.,™L”ho,lld be ready |ne" *02306, Frank G. Thom, Brantford; Vivian’ E 8tî!r.°w..,Ei^^? Wheeler, "England ; 402966, John W.^vklk! .8; C-Buckley, Harding. Man.;
*}▼.,P01"* of policy and of action tô Ü*188’ Martln B- Waddlngton, Brandon/ Ltonard j Stahwa7 Fniu„5*: înU& Albert F Tyman, Sa;LPud,rlckJ Canora, Sask.; Gladstone
vindicate at whatever cost the nrlnci Man-1 *68147, Stanley G, 8. Walpole, Lance-flat iZ.Îh c r»îütnâi J3228g^ Wm. Wilson, Scotland £?*,”*' uKnd??' °nt- George Gleave,
Pl«« of liberty, of Justice1 and of h?!’I 8lck Children’s Hospital, Toronto; West Indies- Hints? 5rit, ,h" «^tb4r Çolocott, England; Capt. ,,LaTmbertV, Que : Bene Huron, Mont-
manlty, to which we have hiPA a-h,i'. *M**°- John B. Walters, Portage la iüSliîK11**-’^.0.8-887--^H/snce.R, Taylpr, | Harold^W, A. Foster; Enrfand; 62Î187. «e,al:T3,JeV Mays, Saskatoon, Sask.; G.
ed from tha first " been dcvoU Prairie; 460941, Douglas R. Whyte, Win- fcotiand- 1096459' Jdîï, W^ n5kJFuglÂ?d,: A20178. Thomas Pla2h,Brampton. Ont.; Rupert E.

•I believe that at , nlpeg; 424276, John Wlgham, Vancouver’; {5COtl,ana'>09646,JohnThompson, Eng- {X'-'*"**- „ No,rth Wales; 437623, Geo. givers, Seaforth, Ont.; John P. Vaughan,

Sat ® fir 411927' peroy A’ wr,tht' Truro' ,^7«nefe^* ^0t’and; 440°83’
Atsÿ atfSftîJ^ Tü'Arthur B,nch'Eng- 

«StKËXWXl MK5L^r«Mr#ito:.ereîîii;né, istÆfiAS wB? stSd-4,70ei' °- 8cd»,: I

nlty or with «wiHiS?T .1" d*- Cotton, England; 4760Si, Ernest Richard V:'PheJ? Jenner, England; 406318, Ernest Di.a 5n*«e «r - „ Greece; Alfred I. Dickinson, England; 1Huit unless1 shï le wm<L t"let Jipon ^raffln, Winnipeg; 9902, Corp, George 12'7’ Albert G. Lane, Pled—10669, Wm. G, Smith, England. lerftv,J]Xma»„Duldley. England; Corp.
Ihat same faîb^J tA.l_2g. J0 act I" L- Eastman, S7 Westminster avenue, 5"î ??5 1ÎHii,’„Wm’ . H; Larkmen, ____ ______ HhA.?/01!?/' L. Smlth,

"That r am -lîü tdwa«At,'em- TorontS; 446286, Chas. W. Fatrwether, u^l.and,U1!,3371AHarry A- Loxly’- Eng- ENOINEERS, Alt*.i H. F. Stewart, Macgre-
r/iattA — itth ready to fight for at any I 88 Gibson avenus, Toronto; Acting L.- j$™-„ 128*7I> Chas. Malln, England; , ---------- R!Tt . F™ \ Sullivan, Peterboro,
tost to myself," y | Corn. Wm. D. Ford, Portneuf, Que.; «0222, Phillip A, Martin, England; _ Wounded-S?C4964, Sapper Wm Wrleht nSt'l i*? ,ft'Ai?EoderlcAL Ta/lor- Milton,
nin. .-------------- — , 4fiii286, Rov Fowlsr, Winnipeg; 61131, .,P*®- B- Mitchell, England ; England ; 10760, Sapper iC! Clarice Ena- oil". c,orP'Alnhon»eTherrlen, Danville,
BATTALION PRESPNTrn Edouard Oallloux, Quebec; 448102, An- *01809, Wjn. Monckton, England; 109602, lend, ' Kn* t0,mî?^d’ JÜf* Owen Sound,

r»<l—SKIN TED | tonlo Oendron, Montreal; 110196, Albert John Moore, England; 109606, James W, .Killed In ectlen—76161, Sapper David TwJ,rC'i>îu'iVro2?r1: P^jy-Sask.; James
WITH BAND INSTRIIMPM’TS H- Goodman, 21 Cambri^go avenue, To- Morrison, Scotland; 100612, Wm. O. Mur- Otlrrat, Scotland. ro d catairv PaV?1' ,8Vjt,;i DiTownsend,

ar%nu liraiKUMENTS ronto; 622408, John Grandison, Desfdrd, ray, England; 400969, Andrew McAlpIn, ---------- m'ÏV .BdwIn Urquhart, New
». _ --------- - Man,; 482182. Com, Geo. H, Haekett, Bd- Scotland; 406628, Claude W. Macdonald, MOUNTln ain ■■ an«hS^&i ^‘Silc.JSS2t ?’ Whalley, Sav-
Laree Crowd Witnecorl monton; 472692, C. Jo*. Ham, Port Hope, Scotland; 118429, Perclval McEdls? Eng-I OUNTEP RIFLES. | 9,a,'t Erw,,^eb,ter, King Island.

,,S , WU Witnessed Présenta-1 Ont.; 446461, Geo. Hamilton, Campbell- land: 109626, James McVlttls Em» Mlsslno „ , wulon a.iv,i,iîVdMln,onj, Quebec; Johntl°" *» «-a sixty, m-m-’iss fe ■sss&rai asst! s *,arw«y^» y-s-- M> ëW. ‘gaar.asr]

Nmth at Nlatara Camp. *¥» S%J5C5&., «... IS?; iliiSi; S BtWHH Üri'

....i@@e=^s b#®&u5 espss
donated rhe band Instrument*, 8.1.J1«1776, Adelard Lapolnte.^’Ieraeu', iEn5' OlennS? süiti 109363,4Wm. 4jM Po^e°l?'Walrti1' Bp«;8chw*lt*er,
donated by the Ladlen’ Auviiu», â Que.• 4i62gn Israel Larornue Ottawa- ,,7V?' 109518, Joe. A. Rudd, England; If160,1?16' Scotland; 109129, Archibald T ro Prairie, Man.; Pioneer Leonthe 109th Regiment Toron n yWm0f cSpt Edward Llveeay (on^ duty )V Eng- }J6133, Q^,,; Scale, West Indies; 112290, I ^ body, England; 406206. Wal^BuN I D. C sK
formally nreeen tmA aui pronto, were ! land ; 420187 Robert A F Lowe St Hffiry ^ fletchell, England ; 109598, Corp. IÎ5®**. England ; 404978, Reginald H a Sniith, Sydney, N.
169th Batuîion teM™1VVSll?ff t0 the Jtmee' Man.;VS468. Robert L Lynch,' 4?51ié' SSV7 EnrlîîidV4W$laîd/h110o56/ Brown- fm*£ith*hAtney f>1ri,'„N'8';
made thn^l,' * af1, ®' Dimmock Shawville, Que.; 428666, Robert H. Nee- S^iïW15?nL . En^and; 109614, S5flfndx;.43007, Arthur Bristow, England, Tapane^* r th9 General Delivery,
p ,* fbe Presentation and Lt.-Col G ley- Joynt, Que,; 6879, Sergt Francis C. aa 4.P- 5m,th- England; 109613, Robt, 100231, Wm. J. Bowtell, England; 109226, Mar'.Vn0 où nrtla k I.onnla- Mloh.: Jas.B’ Wright received them Von behalf of C -N^V Warwick, 'Ont! «9722 Th0.: i’-JfflSV «Mil, John Smith. gM-.BoUngbroolta England; 109224 Krtfe’ 9»£«"’ O^-l Sapper à. S.
the band. 01 W. Nicholson, Canterbury, N.B.; 40920, i„noi!an,ni,«1,0,*61A- Ho«ck,6p7lngî,tt- Bn*‘ n.Ajf P’ 5lyti’- Bngtand: 111613, Alex! <VrD KredilfAr vS2^p’r.0ntV Hpe*'

Among the guests were Te4v v Driver Thomas Owens, Winnipeg; 13080, 1,.??»', ’/I981,8' Ï1?'.McOtitnls, Scotland; JfZP/ e„!?E?tl\n<i-109Ji>3- Albert Baeter- Ploneer D r- Ni^^i.Pru5,bo’ °nt-;
drle and Mlae «*. • dy Hen" John C. Peace!, Vancouver; 401232, Ger- iP1!27,- HectorMcIntosh, Scotland; 109623, ü®ld- pngand; 401738, Fred Conbeer, Ki.. a a Vj-M®112,'**-.Georgetown,
Harris T f Y-,7*vrdr 1 e• MaJ0r and Mrs. aid Plomley, England; 66804, Wm. Pur- EfZ1!*! „Tè. McMillan, Ireland; 1*4360, .i0,i14/ Albert t Coleman, Eng- Potat T# B ^ A'a Pitfmer4SuMfredlth- °ak-
Mri n. * and Mrs, Omara, Mr. and ve*. Montreal; 432188. Douglas L. Pur- PT"®*1 B- Stanley, England ; 113621, John l"”»11*!**, Robert B. Clubley, England; pfôneer'“wîiiiîu11 «Athabasca, Alta.;
Mr*n°wan. Mrs. C. A. Stone Mr Y1* <™ dirty), Montieeli *53066 Fred Wenen. England; 109661, Wm. K. Ulm- kam«. Cogltlll, Scotland: 113147 NfM - r d*ïïîî5..»-M?aS!S: M»"»*!*!&Mi£FS8£’- T ST ST il,It!: K’WSaj'W’ SS** fcfflt fewSB«8É JO tSki WStR

$s6,rss- tv’s-S: ftmv as4 ™ateis^!;ife^v^a&°teJfsash^KÆ^s^K1*5#!

Thomas, Lteuts. Rown Brown Grn.v»! Murdo McDonald, Qrunton, Man.; 432369, 84i- Henry Woodward, England: 109680, Yr*1/£!!!! H- Hushes, England; 109394, O KdwardC BoiiIUmI 3 Id®lP'IHe, Que.; Coro vvm i-v^"i£a ne* BnSland; Lance-
nor, and King, Lt-Cof MA^îî:,S î .** charle* R- McFadden, GHenboro, Man. John F. Willis, England; 406427, Ray- A HlIIler, England; 10H2S9, Wm. Cruick- ARBmwn „8,y5-ney ,Mkne*- N-8-M Ooot ^^i0^hal"ler*,' Australia; Dan
Col. Labatt Major Hey h i»=5P'TJ»hnrRi, “cKay, Roland, Ont. mond WItten England; 400826, Thomas J. .8c°J'a"d! 109267, Harry Davies, Pta Edw^d Brwn ^TcarM^ '.L7.1048, Irtt o B oiii'1.11 ^,ntaJnel Bn*'
and Hnn r , i.t , ney'. Major Healey *9673, John J. Mahoney, 8t John N B • Walter, England ; 109667, Francis W England 109299, John M, Deans Scot- Toronto - „ D™n' 24 darling avenue, Il'.I ,,, , Olllander, England ; Lance-uuArlcr,1',^* PflJrtveather of head- «V06, Alfred Mercier. Grande RlriiFé! Webber, England. and’’ UÎ111 Brr«»‘ DwnllSu%) afgl oStf^Ytrirlii’fl BcïïS’.„“S'il1 J^Mges, SHSauW«i.»ltiaF' Scotland; John
wüifiül. 0tVF ft”WwW»»ee Thompson, I 44AiîvwWaA80n M- Miller, Van- Reported missing, now unofficially fSSÜH' S!chûrd A- Denton/ Eng- I x!i.i Phlfin Cassrdv 5ndl- ThnSlï fdV Bd5er1 Hopkins, Bng-
Mckcnna, Martin; B^ch, Trimble COnïîr' Alfred Moore, Oshawa. prlooner of war—-109689, John Wlsbcck, |}î22v W??S# Chas. H. M. Evans, Eng- Pte. William W AsnA?* *Qeor're Vn 1X51 stated;
B*After *he w e^.T^LM.0’ Jdedph ”***' _______ ». ^^.Xwo«2ianM!i

î»ue.t1”andUme?U’ 4”»t& marched ÆM^^ÔO^mei’ - 'MPANTRV- &d?«, TaVter^

in Charge of David A DowntT 'îri -- «Mmonton; 432967, John D. Har- Alexander Grant Vancouver P 5}’ Henderson, Scotland; «haw, Sherbrooke, due.; Frederick w n<1' CorP- ®mlle Saintes, Belgium.

ÏÏI “i tisiit.s a s:, &fSST,H,K’@; cuM^Xm""S5i„„p,‘i,.1"7'tS,.r’?S’| mount»» mm.,,. S:

Wounded—430899, Lance-Corp. Preston Sc°tland’_______ mnta? H G^Undem.U^HaUuo^ Rutai I Frank p,P‘ ScotUnd*
now^!d,l^<P*P°n':td^lt""lMln0 ln #rror’ MEDICAL SERVICES. ?h^^Bpl^^ac°CorpJ'TIhoma”°Ll'ddst' Rngtonà- wnH'<Hi5t8 ””"a=h’

3a—- — $r-àfSLfc •ssssr- IH&Avi!- Senti

as? -sarvjbk^: ^ „ — r«»^<«ur&.rai£ fHS'sTS»-

ess. wtiss”- p“-- p" «««w No»» tat essr-srsu? ,srs a» &A ~«w*sss-,- sry g.,ph,p-

^MÏÏÏhSStaSlK. ~ INFANTRY. N«)’, K6.; Kta», PàtenauS &t®l £1 ?îtk,i, ^V «nilténr
Inq—-628604, Pte, Wm. Edward ---------- Theodore Plante, Montreal^À’ictor Proc- i Fuller, Cochrane, Alta.; W

5riBafcni.rshtoKzsK “&&srssrB.II ;tr«“*4 
sw„sM= s&gvt torx"^6s?Msr S ro.uÆsr&FÆl a®

IJmU’ B.te’ 5;°- MacDonald, Scotland; Po™1' England; Magnus Gllberteon, Eng- man ; Frank^Noei 'foJ? zï î*‘ Bra"‘,°n.
*t89]8- P*a- <8dney McCarthy, Scotland; ^nj2,:mDunEnn Hamilton. Scotland; Jas. T. L. Pugh* Kt^v pu!?„ C°lpsne- Que.f
8228*®- P*®- J- B. Rowland, England: MrMlUan, Scotland; Archibald Middleton Coro C E P unV A*la; I>*nce-
-T.or»4'r pt®■ Edward Shearer, Scotland! «c0‘1»n‘U Corp. Sidney Parsons, Englandi • I^?'e-CÔm a h Makaroff, Man.:
71966, Lance-Corp, Thomae Arthur Bow- -Ta»-F- Rankin, Scotland: George Smlllle, «ask - R^ Knivl»^ PLmrpl<,nn». K<--nv, _
enbutte. England; 71953, Pte. H T   ' ”a*K • K- B- Solvason, Westbourne. lfaw . rX
Speaks. England: 1360664. Sergt.
Westmoreland, England; 628239, Pte. J.
F. Undeay, Toronto; Pte. Arthur Mum- 
men'. Halifax. N.8.; 416086,,»Pte. Adelard 
Parleeau, Rochon. P.Q.; 66774. Pte. fl. R.
Pearson, AVeetmount, Montreal; 21266 
Pte. G, B. Perkin, Winnipeg; 63071 Com
pany Sergt -Major Edward S. Walker 
London; 418863, William AValton, Mont
real; 81983, Pte. Ira F. Wiener, Portage la Prairie, Map. >*

Killed In action—-67966,

flolally prisoner of war—503262, Sapper 
Walter Bradley, Edmonton, Alta.; .442760, 
Sapper Jo*. McLean, Calgary.

Wounded—19112, Sapper Maglolre Car
rier. St. Damage, Que.; 111464, flapper 
J. R. Smith, Margarette, N.S. •
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At Least, This is What He 

Tells Friendly Phila
delphians.

SPLENDID GENERALITIES

Resident Ready to Defend 
National Ideals "at Any

Cost."

PrudenceMidnight List
>■

demand^ that every consideration be

F^S^ssss«l;
Lift Inmrane# Oempany increased
°Y" ‘he previous year by $1.564,- 
290-04, which is but a continuation 
of the substantial growth of the Com- 
Eany year by year. The following 
Table demonstrates the excellence 
of bur investments both as to quality 
and distribution :
First Mort

S
; Here i- 

Make

•y HE F

chine in al 
supply T^ 
Roast PorM 
Spiced Bed 
Roast Bccrf 
Cooked Hi 
Jellied Pod 
Jellied Ox 
Jellied Ve 
Jellied Ho 
Jellied Prd

■V
a,

ow
<■<«•-   42.02%

_ it.Hualelpel asd
School Dobratareo............ 23.017

Loaao to Policyholders .... 10.24 
®<edke......................................... 5.36%
*«*«n ft-d........î:Ué
Indnetri.1 Bond..................... 1.80%
Intereet Accrued and Oat*

•taadlag....... .................... 3U85%
Premiums Deferred and

Outstanding.......................... 2.02V
Real Batata, Call Loans and *

Other Aeaete.,.,

Gerft

f
/ > '/

91%

100.00%

Corapsny. appreciating what the atability of
wr ij ° our guarantee means.Woulaa t you like to carry one of our guaran
teed investment policies ?

■pi Insurance in Force - $83.746,172.00ine Assets - - - 20,744.678.34

Manufacturers Life
Iaenranee Company

1
Coolln 

1 Etc1
: These 

ment TOu 
Dalton 

berry Vtnd 
Grape 
Paris 

tins for . 
Armoil 
Armou 
Potted 
Sardin 
Salmo 
Lunch 
Olives 
Mixed 

IBe and . 
Dctici

(v
I

TORONTO, . CANADA
KiaS asd Ysa«, Streets

Writ* fir « copy of our ,'ittle booklet "FACTS.”
%

fitI
l

I

i ■V lb. .f 4 Tasty
Fancy

Notice to Sunday World Newsdealers 1
'

and Subscribers
and .f

Dove

Ta
Cry

The Toronto Sunday World will appear as usual on 
Saturday night, Dominion Day, July l. Newsdealers

later than Friday, June 30. Subscribers' copies will 
be mailed as usual. Provincial edition Friday morn
ing and regular edition Saturday night. 2345

4 Chocol
lb................

Cocoat 
nut and c 

Nellsoi 
attractive 
tafnlng si 
mallows, 
late coat!

S
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t
^Frovle™"*- Bnld’ OWahoma. 

wounded 
England.

Previously reported mtasln 
officially prisoner of war—w 
frags, Scotland; J, p. Mvison Enri..,. 
A. C. Martin, Englàndt T V Murrnv* Engtand; N. WlgzeU, England. Murray-
a.™2buar,,n8dask0Unded-Oeo' P' W—.

&g*\’Vsmrta&

Wflihy
and feBndg-5,,Wfl

now uni 
C- Bel-W.

4»

T.

artillery.

Died of wounds—Driver Thomas H

Owe

A GOOD CLEANING MIXTURE. î
..P?,1 artlclcB on which It Is not de ? 
slrable to uso water for cleanln# ‘ 
such as children’s white coats, swe^t ' 
ens, and the like, try a combination' 
of gasoline and Ivory soap. The re- 
sult Is most satisfactory. '■

yA. VH
t

». f
I
«wounds, In

satis-

%f

•* WAR SUMMARY * I

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED HAMILTON’S BIGGEST -
unreserved

AUCTION SALE
of entire furnlehlnge, etc,

HOTEL ROYAL
comprising ”, '
American pool tables fill a * 
make)» 4 barber chairs and shop eoulomf 
contents of all bedrooms, silverw.e e ♦.
new" --rnvtnShi»” *" 0f be,t JW*Btlee; 1 ll < 
new invincible vacuum cleaner, 1 uorf*5f bar V^--aM* p*intte<«- Picture,, coStV- 
fonntié» ’ cotunda, writing rot
lounging rooms, reception rooms, narlr 
dining rooms, hells, etc.; elec kitchen h. 1 
*???■ Pen try, leundry. carpent ;
Ill—^ro01"- mechlnery room end too.

ron-to)?*Au?Uon«eis.r0* <Hlm"ton aad %

UUCLx

■------ -------------------- ;_________ (Continued From Page 1.)

Jtl£S!T«b ««t n™ a
rapid success will probably 

! pel[!,a1Ps' to Stanislau junct 
rallied from their miçfortui

J * *
< >PPear to behholdlnlfoffntho0n the stokho<J River in Volhynla th# Rtinaie*.

: ‘■'«•he U„r k. d,« ?“«». Th. IZ K25“
j &,;;;h“d »

, The effect of the Russian suM^uMn 'ïlth,^°ld the 800d news from Berlin 
. to ease the pressure against the Ruseian°Uthe,a8tern 0al,cla should also be 

enemy to divert troops and tonüknor^ ? ln Volhy°ia by forefngthe 
the Rusalans took 211 ntfio ma*e a concentration In the south rt1! Lancia and VoRil'Ld Thr.ize^o,1^86 men PrUoners'y^erdly “,5 

resumption of their drive nn ito t thia capture appears to lndimto e their offensive the/to2%^ooy,08roneer,.grand 8Cftle S ttM?

. J11» chief difficulty of the * * *
foJ.ced to drag heavy guns inltg train**!?^ 68 every other army that 

■parrying forward of a siege train* 1. .1 8 t0 make rapid progress for th» 
Bakes a vast deal of work »n 4 " ‘ a,jslow and tedious business it .,h°
^seentlaigtoUfn8 Une,enough munitiona to Te^d the ^ °f, time to transport 

essential to force a fortified front. The ir<>n»reihei monBter cannon deemed

i ssSsliisSslssi
sssirmm,p -S.. æïïî.ï.t.'ïïï1',:r£
<W ln\nhe?re,%oro^ Duî,’uhWoa/(hedr,tter%,h!tdA,,b'; !"* by ye,1er.

Strong positions had fallen into their hands on thUifr ane *n tbe Tyrol 
and Brenta The Italian lines now embrace the" toft* ^tween tha Adige 
captured points: Mattasone fort and MoîS. t.. fo lowing additional re- 
Valley; trenches in the Pasubio sect or * QrtsCOTe n5Pn rldge’ ln the A»»a 
In the Posina; Pedescala and positions on the ro°etta ,and Monte Majo 
AsUco Valley; trenches in the neighborhood of Zeh?o !,n7LPlateau’ ln tht 
AsHco Valley. The Austrian war office issued on vvLfln d ^ ngarHla. In the 
ed denial of the winning of any successes by the n , “ da?n a*a*Perat- 
that the poaitlons were evacuated because the torriin an aeeertion 
Its nature for an advance and so on. The auestîon 1“ 7!* un,ultable in 
why then did the Austrians move into thee2 Dosittan. ?n u“anaw«red. 
at the expense of a great many lives, «they werovalueUî «5 fir8t, place- 
to be given up later? y 71 vaiuele»e and would have
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"cansnot going the way

Bad

(

No Matter What 
You Want to Shoot

r.iIALEIRON AMO STEEL BARS 
Hoops and Angles 

Bolf#, Ruts, Rivets and 
Washers

a
f.

S’TÆïfcS'&.’.’SM*'"™-
Died of Wounds—130949, Pte. L. C. Fer- 

rey. Ghost Pine Creek, «Alta; 469877, Pte 
O. L. Sansoucie, 358 Barrie street, Kings
ton, Ont.; 68420. Pte. Sydney M. Wright, Echo Office. Halifax. * ’

Unofficially prisoner of war-106171, 
Pte 8. L. Stanley. 137 Church street, 
Toronto,

1 iJLi s*
u nna

Dominion Ammunition meets every 
\gr . requirement of the sportsman. At 

has speed, accuracy and reliability, the 
factors necessary to perfect ammunition.

Dominion Ammunition

that give. periect .h^l°g^e,dti - nada ammunition

Dominion Cartridge Company, Limited,
8J2Traiuportation Boldmg, Montreal

o
p treat,

r

three
0 iwh-l r.hi.

LONDON'.MOUNTED RIFLES.
Adige and 1 

nues,’’ the 
nounced tod; 
sealing 
bullet 
stormed 
fui fort trl 
on Mattlsone 
chase sort od 

fentry of th 
carried the 
Trenches we 
in the! sec to! 
wtM and ruj 
able to the j 
retarding thj 
the posina. 
Cnerefore bel 
scale. But I 
and the posj 

ilk Betts and 1 
canrled.

> Pedescala

England.
Wounded—111372, Pte. Edward H. Mc- 

Lssn, River Philip, N.8.; 1103*9, Lance- 
Corp. Charles Melville. Niagara, Ont - 
to7j84. Pte. Howard H. Tetrock, Canoe,'

Aufo Clips f«
and

. and h ti

LOCK WÂSH1RS
d klSep8:

andmeanrir^eK^

ÀARTILLERY.

H^.d«!np1ftt'W937B.5ri4e9r78Wp2-
M. H. Maccarlle. Oak Bay, N.B 

•ertouely III—348538, Driver Lawrence 
G. Moeller, Heepeler, Ont. » 

Wounded—10390. Corp B. A. Carr Mm.Montreal!’ 0"t'; 85Ml Corp- ^ P ÆC* KLOEPFER, limited
t<*4-60 Wellington 8t. È" 
TORONTO, Also Guelph, Ont

I 1
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t
engineers.

Previously reported missing, now unof.
6671
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MOORE PARK ROSES.
Th* Moor* Park Ross Gardens ere 

now in very full bloom. To aivo 
tho pubUo an opportunity tho gets* 
will b* open Saturday ” 
Dominion Day,” from 

o'clock. until 6
66
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STORE OPENS AT 
8.30 A.M. AND 

CLOSES AT S PMEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Suggestions for the Holiday Outing—On Sale Today
Her. An Ceekwl M.«. TMt I Pienlc Su.pli..—1Papier M«che Articles and Wood Fibre Lunch Set. | FCawm« aftta PI* ala LuiwV

Picnic Hamper», Baaket» and Carrier» 
On Sale Today

Strong light and roomy picnic hampers, made 
of closely woven willow. Price, each, 65c, 76c 
and

Jtoir "C. 0. V." (half cabinet) 
Skate*, etoe 2H x 4% Inches, fer 

lew Rhete Gallery—Camera 
geetlen—Main Fleer.

ii-M

: Make Delicious Sandwiches
rp HE FOLLOWING MEATS are all 
* own cooking and arc sliced by ma

chine in any thickness you desire. Get your 
supply TODAY. V
Roast Pork, per lb............................
Spiced Beef, per lb....................... ..
Roast Beef, per lb......................... ..
Cooked Ham. per lb................
Jellied Pork Tenderloin, per lb. ..
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb................
Jellied Veal, per lb........... .................
Jellied Hocks, per lb.........................
Jellied Pressed Beef, per lb.............

b our

1 3
•t

*> LOO
,45 Picnic baskets made of fine Japanese matting 

with leather handles, leather corners and bind*
ings. Prices/ 86c, $1.00 and......................

Carriers of Japanese Matting with handle on 
each side. These are narrow and deep and very 
light. Priced according to size at 10c, 16c, 20c, 
25c and .......................................................... *30

mb;m.45 > V'iL >
50 1.26\im,41
.45
40
32

/.24 V Canned Heat Bella Water Very 
Quickly

))A....................24
—Fifth FlJor.

ilCooling rlnks.Canned Goods, 
Etc., for Picnic Lunches
These are to be had in the Grocery Depart

ment TODAY.
Daiton’s Lemonade, Orangeade and Rasjv

berrv Vinegar. Per bottle...................................
Grape Juice, per bottle, 16c, 20c and ... .35 
Paris Pate, potted meat for sandwiches. 3

Canned heat is solid, creamy matter—it can’t 
spill or explode and is therefore safer than liquid 
fuels and much easier to carry. Touch a match 
to the paste and you have a strong, intensely hot 
flame at your service for either boiling or 
cooking.

The most convenient ouflt for taking along on the 
motor trip or pienlc le one Including 1 nickel-plated 
covered boiler, pint alee—a stand for holding the 
holler and the tin of canned beat underneath. 
Price

A JV

Li
4

25\

Ay26 Sttins for « 75
Armour’s Potted Ham or Beef in tin ... .20
Armour’s Potted Chicken, tin.......... • • • ) *?5
Potted Meats for Sandwiches, tin, 6c and .10 
Sardines, tin, 16c, 28c and ..
Salmon, tin, 10c, 18c, 22c and
Lunch Tongue, tin....................
Olives, per bottle, 12Vsc, 16c, 20c and . 
Mixed and Chow Chow Pickles, per bottle.

** —Basement.: r «6.
The 6,10 end 16c Ceuntere Offer 
Many Suggestions for Plonlekere

A row or THEM.
Folding Aluminum Drinking Cups, each 
Wooden Picnic Plates, 8 dozen for..
Metal Tea Spoons, 2 for 5c; per dosen.
Metal Forks, each, 5c; per dozen 
Ice Cream Scoops, each.

i .30
.25-

NSTEAD OF TAKING china dishes in your picnic lunch basket, use papier mache cups, plates, etc., or wood
them once and throw

. .46 • earnemI. .26
fibre lunch set, and' you’ll have no dishes to wash and carry back home. You use

They are light, clean and sanitary and very low price. Here are a few of the most convenient25 ue •
16c and .

Delicious Creamery Butter, fresh made, per them away, 
articles. Get your supply TODAY.

—Basement,
33lb. .25

ancy'cream SJZ, per'package,' iik,' Ik 

Dove Brand Tomato Catsup, bottle ... .15
—Fifth Floor.

• • *sl .10white napkins. Price .
1 So Paper Towels in roll. Price. 28c and 
Paper Plates, 9 inches, per dozen, 4c, or 30c per 100; 

paper plates, 6 inches, per dosen, 3c, or. per too . .25 
Lily Drinking'Cups, 5 in a box, 6c; 100 in tube . ,x .76 
Wax Paper, per roll, 6c, or 6 for .
Wood Fibre Lunch Set, consisting of 6 dinner plates, 

2 salad diçhes, 2 meat platters, 6 side dishes, 6 salt and 
pepper dishes, 12 spoons, 6 table napkins and 1 table 
cover, in box omnlete. Price ......................................... ““

Plain. White Table Napkins, 10c and 20c per 100. 
Plain White French Tissue Napkins, per dozen 
White Table Covers, 63 in. x 84 in. Price, each .. .16 
Size 36 x 36. Price, each 
Colored Table Covers, 36 x 36 inches, and 12 colored 

Table Napkins, per package ..
Colored Napkins, per dozen 
Lunch Sets, containing 1 white cover, 12 colored nap

kins, 12 colored doylies and 6 colored platps. In box.
Price .............................................................. .. .30

Lunch Set, with white cover (52 x 42 mches) and 12

.425 •. •... .35Aers
10Take Your Candy With You

Crystallzed Jellies, finest fruit flavor*, Per lb M 
Chocolate Emblems, of pure milk chocolate, per

,2610
6.60lb.

Cocosnut Dabs, a combination of shredded cocoa- 
nut and cream candy, assorted flavors. Per lb. .. .40 

Nellson's Old-fashioned Home-made Chocolates, an 
attractive 1-lb. box of old-fashioned chocolates, con
taining such centres as almond brittle, dates, marsh
mallows, nougat, caramel, fruit and cream, rich Choco
late coating, Per box .................................»..............

.25
—Main Floor, Albert St

.50
— Basement, Main and Fifth Floors.

Ir-sZ -4
:

You It Appreciate the Convenience of a 
Bottle at Ydur Hollday Plonfc

HOSE MEALS al fresco that we all enjoy so 
much are made far more enjoyable when we 

have hot tea or cocoa without troubling a stran- 
The Thermos Bottle keeps hot

It Jf 31 T 41now uni 
C. Bel- 

England; 
Murray,

*■ Hlnae,
ion June. 

Reserve

►

Be Prepared for an Emergency on That 
Holiday Motor Trip

can'I
ger or ourselves, 
drinks hot for 24 hours and cold drinks cold for 72 

Here are some of the convenient sized bot- Note the Very Moderate Price» of The»» Auto Acceuorie»
—-Get Them Today

it
hours, 
ties and kits: 1.00, 1.05Rear Sight Mirror.............

Ford Lighting Outfit 
Compensating Vapor Plug 
Speedaline Tablets Box ..
Vulcanlzers............
Robe Rail.................
Tire Pressure Gauge 
Ammeters # • .
Lane Jack, all steel 
Grease Gun
Tire Tool.................
Safety

. .85, .40, .46 
......... .76, .85

. .40, .45

Inside Patch ....
Outside Boot ...
Steel Tire Clasp.. ____ M
Spoke Brushes................50, .60, 1.00
Maxim Electric Horn............... • *■
Thunder Horn i.......................... 8.75

. Electric Tall Lamp ..... 1.00, 1.50 
Electric Head Lights, pair, 5.75, 7.00, 

8.60.
Spark Plugs ...
Gray’s Tire Filler ....
No Cement Patch Box .
30-Hour Clock ..
B. 4 U. Clock ...

ima* H 
•n. A. VH 8.251.751-pint size, japanned finish case, each .. 

l-pint size, corrugated case, nickel-plated, each 2.25
1 -pint size, plain case, nickel-plated, each............2.75
1-quart size, japanned finish, each .. . .
1 -quart size, plain case, nickel-plated, each .

Automobile Kite, contain two 
Quart size bottles and two lunch 
boxes, each. 813.00. Larger size, 
contains three quart size bottles and 
three lunch boxes,. In black water
proof case, with lock and key, each, 
816.50.

Refills for Thermos bottles, %- 
pint size, each, 81.15; 1-plnt size, 
each, $1.15; 1-quart size, each, 88.00 

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

v: . 5.50 
. 100 

1.00, 1.60, 8.00 
............ .. ,75

I'f

I»* Owe 3.00
1.85. 4.00

'URB. I
not de 
leaning * 

sweat ’ 
ilnatlor. 

re-.

.76, 1.00 
. 1.60, 4.00
............ 1.86
................60

each $1.86y3- pint size,
to ............................................

Thermos Lunch Kits, contain
ing 1-pint Thermos bottle and 
lunch tin, in leatherette case, each 
$3.00, $3.50 and ...... • 4.00

Carrying Cases, made of green 
leatherette; 1-plnt size, each, 81.861 
1-quart size, each, 81-50; 2-plnt size, 
each, 81.50; 2-quart size, each, 88-00

2.25. l . .40, .50, .76
.30 "Cop,”Whirling 

radiator ornament ........ 1.85
—Fifth Floor.

First. .85ho 1.75
—4 8.00;

1T -,‘T. EATON5Î—
». :
c- 1 WAS A PRIVATE VENTURE.

Waldemar H. F. N. De Bllle’s pro
posed allied bazaar turns out to be a 
private venture and not, as was stated 
In a morning paper, a civic enterprise. 
"I saw Mr. De Bille yesterday,” Mayor 
Church agreed, “but the city ha* 
nothing to do with It And Dr. Orr, 
manager of the Canadian Exhibition, 
did not think there was any pos
sibility of the fair grounds being used 
for the project"________ ___

BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RACE TRACK SPECIAL TO HAMIL-

BONA FIDE “OBJECTORS” 
ASSURED OF EXEMPTION

But Others Will Be Treated With 
Utmost Rigor, Says 

Asquith.

violence at various points yesteiday 
and Inst night, the war offlee acnour.c- 
td today, but attacks of the British 
and French were repulsed everywhere.

"In the western war theatre, the 
statement, says, "the same conditions 
prevail along the British front and tbe 
north wing of the French front as have 
existed during the last few; days. ^At
tacks by enemy patrol# and strong in
fantry detachments, as well ns gas 
attacks, have become more numerous, 

"Everywhere the enemy was re
pulsed. Waves of gaz bave given no 
r«suits. Artillery fighting, attained 
great Intensity at certain points.

DOMINION DAY AT PORT CREDIT.
Make This the Point for Your Holiday 

Outing—Big Preparations for the 
Patriotic Garden Fete on the 

Hobborlin Grounds in Aid 
of the 234th Battalion.

Supplementing the "thousand and 
one" attractions that are on the pro
gram for the Patriotic Garden Fete 
on the grounds of A. M. Hobberiln, 
E»q. at Port Credit tomorrow (Do
minion Day). In aid of the 2J4th Bat
talion of Peel County, there will be 
speeches by Col. Wallace, Col. (Troop
er) Mllloy, Col. Gibbons and J. M. 
Godfrey, K.C.

Sunnyslde cars will run tç Port 
Credit every ten minutes. There visi
tors will be met by vans, taking them 
direct to "Ben Machreo,” the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobberiln. Grand Trunk 
trains leave at régulai Intervals. Mo
torists should take the Dundas road to 
Cookeville and then the regular road 
round to the Lake Shore.

GERMANS SHELL 
CANADIAN LINES

Ipmte, if j
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SE MANY POINTS 
1 IN QUICK ADVANCE

muni plateau have been occupied by 
the Italians In their thrust In the 
Astlco valley. In the Asa valley the 
enemy has strengthened his positions. 
This he has also done on the left bank 
of the Oubliant at Aghcllo Pass. From 
this points of vantage Austrian can
non am) machine guns continually 
swept the storming lines of Italians. 
These, however, have captured trench- 

Zcblo and Zlngaratlla on the

CITY HALL NOTES■

The question of protecting Toronto 
Island from storms cropped ep again 
at the board of control yesterday. Aid. 
Ryding and Aid. McBride urged that 
the board take Immediate action to 
protect the shores, but the board re
fused to admit the city’s responsibility 
with another conference with the 
works and parks commissioners.

Foe Thug Retaliates for Ham
mering Received From 

British. „

Continue to Drive 
Back Austrians in 

Trentino.

AS-LONDON, June 2».—Premier 
qulth today made his promised state
ment In the house of commons regard
ing the procedure of the war office to
wards conscientious objectors to mil
itary service who had committed of
fences in this connection. All men 
who honestly objected to military ser
vice, said the premier, ought to be able 
to avail themselves of the exemption 
privileges. Those who put forward the 
plea of conscientious objection as a 
cloak to cover indifference to respond 
to the national call otight to be treated 
with the utmost vigor.

The premier announced that genuine 
conscientious objectors who undertook 
to perform work of national Impor
tance would cease to be the subject 
of military discipline.

^ ans- -V es near 
southern side of this valley.

The Austrians, under date of June 
27, thuH describe their retirement:

"The drawing In of our front In the 
sector between the Bren ta and the 
Adige was concluded yesterday. All 
ItaVun reports In regard to positions 
captured and other successes are ab- 
soliftely untrue, as Is proved by the 
following statement which could not 
be published previously for military'

r
! I

(t USE SMOKE AND GASr;ZALE LOFTY HEIGHTSf i
The Grand Trunk Railway will run 

a special train Toronto to Hamilton 
Race Track leaving Toronto at 1.06 
p.m. Returning will leave the race 
track after the last race. Special will 
stop at Sunnyslde In each direction.

June 24. *1.40 return. Tickets valid 
to return June 20th.

June 26th until 29th, $1,66 return. 
Tickets valid to return on date of 
Issue.

June 80th, $1.66 return, 
valid to return July 3rd.

July 1st $1.16 return. Tickets valid 
to return on date of Issue.

For further particulars and tickets 
apply City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner Kin* and Yonge ets. or Depot 
Ticket Office, Union Station, Toronto,

n The carters employed by the street 
cleaning department are now after a

Yesterday 
a deputation of them appeared before 
the board of control and requested 
that in addition.to their weekly salary 
cf $16. they be allowed $9 per week 
to maintain their horses and wagons. 
The carters now get $19 per week, in
cluding equipment allowance, so their 
request Is for a $6 raise.

Si Raiding Paries Succeed Un
der Cover of This Form of 

Protecton.

substantial raise In pay.. I
11 nna Denies Beating Re 
P treat, But Admits 

Evacuation.
i reasons:

"During the night or June 25 there 
was begun partial evacuation of our 
first line, which had been conquered 
in attack. but proved to be unfavor
able terrain, 'This evacuation had 
been prepared for a week. On June 29 
the enemy continued to bombard the 
positions abandoned by us. It was 
not until noon that the Italians at 
some places on the front, between the 
Astieo - and the Stigawt valley, ad
vanced cautiously. In the sector be
tween the Adige and the Astlgo the 
Italian bombardment of positions wf 
had evacuate 1 for some time cop> 
tinned all day. thruout the night and 
In some places during yesterday mom- 

On Imth days there

r
N, June 29.—Frederic Palm
es patch from British head

quarters It: France, dated Wednesday, 
June 28. says: Unusually hsavy artil
lery firing, with numbers of trench 
raids, have continued all along 
British front during the last 24 ho 
Here and there were Intense outbursts 
from artillery concentrations on both 
tides.

The British used both gas and 
smoke to cover their trench raids.

In the Ypres salient were found the 
bodies of Germans killed by gas In 
their trenches. The Germans retaliat
ed by bombardment -of the Canadian 
positions at Observatory ridge ami 
Sorrel Hill

The ease with which raiding parties, 
under cover of bombardment, can rush 
a trench of the enemy, Inflict losses 
and bring back prisoners Is such that 
It has become systematic nightly bus
iness along the whole front In the last 
few days, on a scale not attempted be
fore.

The Berlin version follows:
The fighting on the western front 

attained proportion* at considerable

LON DO 
tr In a d Ticket*iwlel Ohio to The Toronto World.

LONDON, June 29—“Between the 
Adige and • Bronta our advance con- 
| nues.’’ the Italian war office an-

Grand Trunk Railway System New 
Service to Algonquin Park.

Commencing June 24, the Grand 
Trunk Railway will operate through 
sleeping care to Algonquin Park, 
leaving Toronto 2.06 a-m. daily except 
Sundays, arriving Algonquin Park 
10.21 a-m., Madawaaka .11.46 a-m. Ef
fective June 26, returning leaving 
Madawaska 4.26 p.m.. Algonquin Park 
5.66 p.m., dally except Sunday, arriv
ing Toronto 7.S0 a.m.

Parlor-ltbrary-buffet car service 
effective June 24, leaving Toronto 1.90 
p.m., arrive Algonquin Park 9.80 p.m. 
Madawaska 11.00 p.m. Effective June 
26, returning leave Madawaska 5.10 
a.m., Algonquin Park 6.40 a-m., arriv
ing Toronto 2.66 p.m., dally except 
Sunday.

For further particulars, reservations, 
etc., phone or call city ticket office 
northwest comer Kthg and Yonge 
Streets, or C. E. Horning, D.P.A., To
ronto, Ont edtt

Controller Foster was absent from 
the board meeting yesterday, and the 
vote to pay the $1000 Insurance to the 
next of kin as well as actual depen
dents was lost on a vote of 2 to 2. 

ed The Insurance committee voted 
agalnet It Mayor Church maintained 
that the Insurance act was wrong 
when it stipulated dependents, 
pendents he maintained Included next 
of kin.

til,!notmeed today. The troops of Italy, 
scaling
bullet and shell-swept 
stormed the lofty and

nrs.forbidden peaks and 
slopes, 
power

ful fort' erected by the Austrians

Ont
CHARGED WITH FRAUD.

Loftus Stark. 64 Henry street, was 
arrested yesterday by Acting Detective 
fitrohm, on a charge of fraud, the 
sum Involved being $465. and arising 
out of a motor car deal between Stark 
and Sophia Troster, 46 Cecil street

FACE AND HAN08 BURNED.
William Mathewson, 125 Clinton 

street had his hands and face badly 
burned yesterday afternoon when 

hot resin he was using caught 
fire. He was token to the General 
Hospital

De-
on Mattlsone In a venturesome steeple
chase sort of advance, and Italian in
fantry of the line at the same time 

'carried the ridge of Monte T rappela.
Trenches were taken In a single dash 
ig the sector of Pasubio. Ground of 
wild find rugged character, unfavor
able to the movement of artillery. Is 
retarding the pace of the advance In 
the Posliui, and operations there are 
Cnerefore being conducted on a slower 
scale. But Grisco has been reached Leslie Coulter came up In the
and the positions of the Austrians at women's court yesteiday or. a charge 
Betta and Monte Major have been of "performing an Illegal operation on a 
carried. young girl 17 years of age and was

Pcdescala and positions cn the Com-1 committed for trial

was no 
Ourfighting along this whole front, 

troops lost no prisoners, cannon, ma
chine guns or other war material. Now 
the Italians are advancing against our 
new positions.”

PRESENTATION TO FIREMAN-
PRESENTATION TO CAPT. BOHAN.

The president and members of the 
Slmcoe Club foregathered at the rooms 
last night to present to John A. Bohan, 
captain of the 180th Battalion. C.E.F., 
a sterling silver loving cup, on the eve 
of his departure to Camp Borden. 
Capt. Bohan is one of the most popular 
members of thla email club and 1* the 
twelfth to go overseas.

Lieut. James Allen, who was ra- 
cently promoted and transferred from 

fire hall to RichmondRose avenue 
street station, was presented Wednes
day with an umbrella by his com
rades In the former station, r 
tweh e yealrs at Rose avenge.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

He wassome
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THE STORE 
Remains Closed 

All Day 
Saturday-*- 

DOMINION DAY

Possibly You’d Like to Spend the Dsy in «
Hammock V

STRONG CLOSE 
WEAVE HAM
MOCK, with throw 
back pillow, well 
strung. Price 3.60

Prettily 
Hammocks, in closely 
woven yarns, witn 
comfy head pillows 
and neat valances 2.26 

Roomy Hammocks 
in good colorings and 
designs, serviceable 
wearing goods, turn 
over pillows and deep 

. 3.00

Patterned

valances
Hammocks in heavy . ___ _ ^ .

knit weave, most artistic and etri king patterns, $4.00, $5,00, 80.00 aaayarns,
87.00.

Conch Hammock* at 618 50^—Have soft cushion mattress on heavy box 
springs, strong khaki duck throughout, high ends and windshield, chain 
pension ...... ........................................................................................................1

I

| s us- 
18.50

Independent Head Rests, can toe used at either end of any couch ham-
1.50mock

Baby Cradle Hammocks, hoop ends and mosquito netting... 1.50 and 1.76
Angle Iron Hammock Stands......................................... .................................8.86
Couch Hammocks, in green and white striped awning canvas.
Complete with stand and canopy............

16.76
3<M>0

—Fifth Floor.
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LARGE ENTRY LIST PLANS COMPLETE 
. FOR HORSE PARADE FOR BIG PARADE ATTRACTV c?ANDr.c

X SUBURBS
There are Ginger Alee and Ginger 
Ale*—But This is the Best I

\

Prominent Horsemen Will Be Toronto Women Take Part in CITY INTHKFSTED |fj 
Present at Annual Event 

on Saturday.

COUNTY COUNCILLORS IN 
STORM OVER HIGHWAY G. H.Great Demonstration 

Tomorrow.
Hon.EXPRESS DELIVERY

SPECIAL PÂLE DRV"

Some Are “at Sea” Regarding 
Ownership of Lake Shore' 

Road,
* The tioetng meeting of the York

County Council yesterday afternoon was 
one of the liveliest of the session, a 
storm developing over the disputed own
ership of the Lake Shore road between 
the Toronto-Hamllton and York High
way Commission. ,

R«ve Ironsides of New Toronto stat
ed the ball rolling by accusing both com
missions of staving off Instead of grap
pling with the situation. The people 
living along the Lake Shore road did 
not,know where they were at and every- 
thing was being held up.

W. H. Pugsley and William Keith 
members of the York Highway Com- 
mlsslon, said that while they could not 
epT1L f,or the commission, they would 
undertake to say that If the munlclpall- 
Hf* Î* Toronto and Mlmico went 
ahead and Improved the Lake Shore 
road and It was found later that the 
Toronto-Hamllton Commission had no 
Jurisdiction over it the two munlclpall- 

would be refunded the money spent. 
The two villages are said to be In re
ceipt of a similar offer from the To
ronto-Hamllton Commission. As a con- 
quonee the Lake Shore road will be put
*3 £°2L*hap® at en$$. A *®rS* number 
of bylaws were put thru before adjourn-

Outlined

f • Gri1 iX COLORS PRESENTED SET MEN EXAMPLE Law Department Asks for In- 
—I formation From AH. '

MacGregor.
WILL

Hundred and Twenty-Fourth (Purpose is to Give Stimulus to
Recruiting in Toronto 

District. GWSBRALEBattalion Coming From 
Niagara for Ceremony.

omesteade 
thing FroiMONSTER MEETINGS 'i

I
■m

Your first bottle of O’KEEFE'S GINGER 
ALE will prove a new and entirely pleasing 
experience. " >’ *
But be sure it is O’KEEFE’S! Look for the 
mark of quality.

Insist on O.K. Brand
SPECIAL PALE DEV GINGER At*

BELFAST STYLE GINGER ALB 
LEMONADE 
ORANGEADE 
LEMON SOUR 
SPECIAL SODA

At the annual open-air horse par-1 An enthusiastic meeting of the 
wile of the Onwers' Association on Do- promoters and workers In

■»..».«
of entertainment. iwah held last night, when final touches

Dirlng the Judging of a band con- were out to the arrangements Mrs

& sa. •'s.^r-uissub"-r r^k*Lei~r3>^"s’i “ê
presented to the winners of fifty-three “i”*11®*- Aid. DonaJd C. MacGregor, ward

Toronto’s commercial , • oraer of the procession will be I 8IX’ an“ a mem.ber of the executive
as follows: ue I committee, received a communlca-

Splendid Entries. I ®an<1' Union Jack. from I. 8. Pairty, law department.
Among those received are three- Canadian Ensigns. I clty "all, as follows:

horse team entries of Messrs Plrst- Motor “For King and Emolre ’’ I not* that y°u have taken con-
bçook Bros, and the Dominion Trane- Motor, "We Serve.” ' I «Merabi© interest In the question of
port Company. Many others of Tor- 1. Mothers, “Our Sons Serve” I express service and rates for some Of
onto’e Industrial and commercial buel- 2. Wives, "Our Husbands Serve.” Ithe newe#r sections of the city, ee-
newee are also represented. A Children, "Our Fathers Serve” | P*clally the Barlecourt district. I have

Prominent out-of-town horsemen Will be formed at West Charles st been instructed by the board to re-
^ghTtiX6 ■or the Bfttuuo"'1»^ sjwk

John ££ presMrotEClydesdale‘îîorse street.*** Battery ,0rm®d at 8t’ j088ph

e<l8atd8Ï8 A»anï«re“d NW<e f0rm- iTn In'thT^ttor. Wha* ,nf0rmatton

Colonel Chadwick’s 124th Overseas il’ The Beaches., Item» of complaint with the existing
Battalion, has received permission Patriotic League. | a"a”5®nients. <*”<1 also what bodies or George Rlsebrough, the Markham
from Gen. Logie to leave Niagara **• ZJfZ* Welfare League, Col- 5j?,eoctatl®ns ,*re most interest#» In farmer, llvfng on the Bth concession ^
Camp by the first boat, arriving In Ile** “troet Baptist Church. (this matter In order that I might get short distance west and north of Mil
Toronto, and will march to Queen's ”*• Stephen » Church. j in touch with the same when the time Uken't Comers, who was arrested on
Park, where His Honor Hie Lieuten- Jf* S®* 2S?wapd League. comes to collect evidence." Monday afternoon by CountyConstabi*
ant-Qovernor will, present a. set of re- JJ* 11641 Croee. | Alderman's Reply. Hobbs of Aglncourt, charged with
glmental and King’s colors to the 1 "■ High Park Ovêreeae Club. | AM- MacGregor replied that go far thrtat»nlng to shoot a neighbor and
battalion, the ceremony taking place in J»- Liberal Ladle»’ Association. M Barlecourt was concerned the chief committed to the detention hospital
front of the parliament buildings. 18. Sunshine Circle. complaint was that the forwardlnvI "roke guard yesterday and escaped'

In the absence of Colonel Noel Mar- 20, W. C. T. U. companlee—the Canadian, C.N R and ftPPre"ended at his home last
•hall, who to at present in England In 21. British and Foreign Bible Society. Dominion--would not driver' g<mdi nl6,it £nd bfoue:ht>ack to Toronto,
toe interests of the Red Cross Society, 22. Daughters of Ireland. worth of the C.P.R. tracks. Merchant! 1.„*Hee?,roui:h’ whqJls a bachelor and
the vice-presidents, Mr. H. C. Tomlin 23. Daughters of Scotland. and residents of the St ClX llve4 aIono- «everal times threatened
fhd John Macdonal<l, receive 24. East Toronto Womens' Institute 1 district could not get their goods In I honing h” ***$* any°ne entering hie
the Judges and marshals at the dlrec- formed at Orosvenor street M th ^ ,n’ ^ouse- a"d a notice was posted near thetors’ tent, to be placed /at College 26. Canadian Women*?' Business out of b?Tnd. for "« door forbidding any trispa.slngT Ho
street entrance of Queen's Park. The Club. womens Business or pound, for ^delivery and the was arrested Monday afternoohwhen
usual general meeting will take place 26 Women’s Auviiiaw n— I t"is amounted to a| alighting from a rig at hie home H»
at eight-fifteen of Friday evening In Lodge Auxiliary Orange mistake they was brought befori Magistrate Ctov

U: K'œ M aeT^tfc.^

grlLTar^L ^*1'^ ChT^ ^ "nd^t^orT^db^ N. TORONTO RATEPAYERS
^’Women’s Auxiliary to Machln-Ucpt in WANT CITY TO FILL GAP

I 82 see 2?0rt?. or We,t Toronto, except
ll V ,, «tonally at prohibitive rates.
Il' L^do* 2f Loretto. | The merchants desired to have their

i^5 ee °i Joseph, Motor. | goods delivered anywhere addressed 
nJtor ® 000,1 8hepherd' ,n.the Cltwy of Toronto at toe

87 sZTSt MTal fl* "«S ^
Our8^ltosCto Aseoclatl<>n‘ fW boundaries of toe express com- RÂure«vê,,!rUAÏLr?f,lthe fcN,^rth Toronto

d „ , (Sanies, and resent top attitude of the seÜ5Syîï2L "iuïh?laîî$Lhfd a business
8» ullton R Uef’ (-companies ln refusing to deliver goods|mous1y detid^l,ths7huntoMW25methlM -^===—^————»«=

X its;£C“L T"°-.y agfjisya ssîsvü rnniToaptad miv«“%,CONTRACTOR KELLY
” EE' Eli F WAS FOUND GUILTYJ», ira.» JjTwaïs

t|«. Women « no ’îS.IS: £ ”2°^

.“rîMs: rr-s, s1WEST END AUXUJARY
ering in West Toronto to follow are 
actively under way. The freight de- ,
sympathy wtto* th^movement*16 ** l“ I Resolution Passed Last Night

Telegraphed to Sir Robert 
Borden.

To Further Campaign to Be 
Held at Danforth and 

West Toronto.
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mO’KEEFE'S, - TorontoESCAPED LUNATIC IS
CAUGHT BY POUCE

Geo.. Rlsebrough Threatened to 
Shoot Anyone Entering 

- His House.

Phone MAIN 4203TO* ONTO
ta

aa?J3 mm

Dominion Day, 1st July, 
Should Be Humane Day
CELEBRATE BY GIVING

sSsSSüsmoney where it 1, needed, then ^nu,
. î”Aoym®w of tb® wiH "• two- 

fold. We speak for those .who can
not «peak for themeelvea,”

.5 ' In the east end they refused to de
avenue, east 

east of Woodbine 
avenues. They also refused to deliver

ot either 
occa-

PHYSICIANS REGRET 
LOSS OF KITCHENER

Executive Declares Indignation 
Meeting Will Be Held if Ac

tion is Not Taken,
Medical Conference Placeg on 

Record Appreciation of 

/ His Work.

In view of the splendid work being 
done at the front by Canadian medical 
men the following resolution, moved 
by Sir James Grant and seconded by 
Dr. Johnston, was unanimously car
ried at the Ontario Medical Conference 
yesterday:

“That the members of the Council 
of the College of Physicians and Sur
geons, Ontario, thoroly appreciate th» 
fact, that at no period ln our history 
wereall parts of the British Empire 
more" closely knit together than at 
present, the undoubted outcome of a i —-, ______.
war Involving the whole wot to. Under D A MAITTT IC fll/TM 
these circumstances, guldtog and dl- BAIiVUIjl 1uu1Vl.I1 
reeling, 1n a considerable degree, the 1 wWaaa w * SJsl

AMERICAN VBiïORSlœUNTYBATrAUON^Dmedical and surgical force ln charge | mr> niv •«.....„. _
of our army, we embrace this oppor- —♦ ■ "IG DAY AT MARKHAM
lunlty of placing on record our appre- In i r -t- , r- I ■■ - I At last night’s meeting of the wnt

°f t'.u m''i*te,rl>' efforts of Lord Board Ol I rade Entertains Splendid Reconfirm Wa« Toronto War Aujclllary of the 23tth Bit-
Kltchener, who died, as he lived, for v , —, , . I cnuiu KeceptlOtl Was Tender-1 talion, held In Ravina Barracks, thefol-
hjs country, and whose loss to the cm- | Youngstown Chamber of Cd York Rangers Yesterday Sîwt»üe^ui'Utl£2l. wa»,moved by j. O. 
pire Is one of the heaviest blows we ~ gangers I CSieruay. a”d ^bevpard and carried un-
have been called upon to bear Since Commerce I —— ?vd!nc^î!u'- Tbaîi.a ot reglstra-the commencement of the war Hitch- | • '. | „The company of the 220th York I pm into'"rc^ bv® th.er^L.“^e. b!
♦ner has been a name to con.’ure with  — Rangers Overseas Battalion, now on once to bring men tothe^coîorTand to
and Inspired confidence In all stir- GOOD WH I MPCCAOro trek thru the county, marched from keep faith with the men who have ab
roundings. How fortunate hto splendid WILL MESSAGES Uhlonville yesterday morning ready gone." This resolution was *teîe-
work of equipping a vast armv was I I Markham, where a hie- fieia a„..___ | graphed to Sir Robert Borden at theMs ':hh3n came the Shock'L , -------------- reception wa, tendered the company COnc,uek>n 0t th® m®*tln«’
2fi JVBeïraslc death' a ®°urce of world- Both Peonl* Q,--J n . | Reeve Fleming extended a civic wel

.Æ&Æ cip,^, Demecly .L 'F-”rir<Ti^teL5,NG
He was more than a military power - U 1 8porî8 was carried | KKrOKTED MISSING
a first-class diplomat, an abiePftdmin- Humanity. | cut during the day and a goodly sum
Jstraior, strongly in evidence by his _________ I th? “le of home-made I Rev, Robert Rae, of Unlonvllle
r®7'Vnkab,e ACffo,K? In,uEgypt' Africa - , ' « ^“teettotwy. The gar- pastor of the Unlonvllle Presbyterian
and Indl. A noble tribute by the no- Trade and business problem* did n~, tiYcntng was In charge Church, who was last vear moderator
Led r8.bnald hlm whcn he was stop- occupy the centre^ dlZLton et SL?* Markham Choral Union, and of the Toronto Pre*yte“, reeved I

nt, hLganKWu‘.ly 01 tho steamer Toronto Board of Trade1* dinner » !!?* lh°tV *peÇchces were made by Major telegram yesterday from Ottawa ln-

Impôt iehn Me record." I promMent repu6llc were much more1

fFf

IN MEMORIAM■ è

Iot th# late oiaTerïf^th^Queen’^otï'^«m. netated a portrait -i 

courtesy of the officers THE SUNDAY WORLD ?*"' ®y thS

iri^toT thr .
sacrifice, Some Italf-mllllon Sunday* wJLid ^d mad® 19,6 euprem« / I 
deepest respeot ™ M 1 ' '

THE SUNDAY WORLD to for sale

Verdict on Four Counts Re
turned Against Him by 

Winnipeg Jury.

WILL ALLOW APPEAL

Trial of Roblin and Associates 
to Begin on July 

Eighteenth.

;. week’s! ASKS FOR REGISTRATIONJ

citizen.
ece thle week's Issue-

L-rEivE'E *
sands of Canadians during the n«f 1 Wi be the home of thou-
esttog, unpremedlLedîcL £ r There ,8 W
who were pictured by T^E SUNDAY WORLD nbm a”d ?ePt' Barry* 
were directing operation. M 1 wO«LD photographer as they
Picture 1, a view £ g™ Z « An<,ther «ntereetln, *
holding a reception for Canadian officer, “ 8horncl,lte' En^an^ |

H i
I .

I

ll

*

WINNIPEG, 
kelly was

June 28.—Thomas
convicted ln the assizes 

court here this afternoon of theft of
otheràrontrt1 ®n ™oney- ■ecurltles and 
other property and of obtaining money
passed pretcnse8- Sentence was not

.. 4 o’clock, after the Jury had been
three hours they returned 
verdict.

“We find the prisoner guilty on 
counts dtte, two. four and five,”
corded.reman‘ Th® Verdlct waa re*

1 ask that the Jury be , doIIpjI *•
hfsdvMnlly- Thlerî Wae no emotton in 
hls voice. The Jury was polled
each man voted guilty.
B ril«ZvZ* tor eentence/’eald J. 
B. Coyne, K.C., speaking for the
KCWnandHR amdeu LÎ2at H' H’ Dewart! 
K.C., and R. T. Harding would like to
discuss the terms of the reserved
flfror’h|WhlCh.,Mr Dewart asked for 
ment " motion to quash the Indict
ment was refused.

!t was arranged that the Jude» 
afternoon*' th" aPP“Catl0n tom»rrow

,

. A DRAFT of the 2nd 
way to the front

THE OFFICERS of the 

Tell your newsboy, or newsdealers

Field Company, Canadian Engineers,
on th»:

284th Peel Battalion, 

the 126th Battalion who
■ I

with their won the cup for

* mi
to save you a copy of thle week’»'said; (je

Sunday World■ ; i
-

andi

They are on •ale everywhere at five cents per copy.

m aftifS® s CANADIAN INDIANS
ANNUAL POW-WOW

r ?tin ar
^.^munity 'ïn|

m"°< to «sBWa

Mralght, while Sereon got only seven.
Ely and Fox won toe tribe trophy.
Thompson and Craig, and Vivian and 
Watson were tied for second place 

Bearing toe marks ot their experi
ences In the trenches, three local sol
diers arrived In the city this evening 
and were given an enthusiastic wel- —
come as they stepped off the train at „ ^To Ask Stated Case, 
the Hunter street station. The re- Mr’ Dewart and Mr. Harding who 
turned meq were Pte. W. Henderson ’weJ2 a*»ociated with Kelly’s défense 
Driver H. vJ. Dove and Pte. A Me- Justice Prendergast ruled
Donald. An official welcome was ex- ■ c^*8 mu8t Proceed on June 
tended the men later In the evening lrmV!dv n,1.t0'ïn,thl* afteriioon. They 
hy_5 ontroller* Morris and Jutten. JL1*.a,k the Judge for a stated case 

The principal business conducted at t8 l"e court of appeal, and if this is 
the W.C.T.U. convention. In session" 8Tantf<1’ Pending Its disposal, it is not 
In this city, was toe election T'm- thf K«,ly wl" b« senten^d
cers. Mrs. F. L. Thurston, Hamilton ~LLenJu,î*® has lntlmated that eh will 
was elected president 4md the vice ' 8r^'Lt the re$erved case on request, 
presidents arc Mrs. W j Hennit, ,,There were flve counts In^thc in 
Dundee, and Mrs. M. Deyes ^ntnn î)Ctn?e“L °n whlc" Kelly wastrM 
The corresponding secreto?y i, M?., Nn i %?ft; Noa 2 ^ 3, receiving^ 
in, K J,lïh0"'’ Hamllto„ yE„courog- ^togfalH,.Pr?a and. No‘ 8’ ^

ELOIN HOU«_CONF6RE«CB. S'cMrU"B*'

L“ Dr îïïif* EtoïïFE/EBlf
EiW-HT-H pÜrl«
BV?B3- ySUJSR, K SSSMVM!asMsS 
... f&rssTsi war
v..‘ i.Ln°.n,".rSV ,£T‘„ °'c •;=
In the Unit—1 «uî. .M MÙri”'* a«««d H. «S

m™ t*»S3sy,»s?a2 r^* F1 m,M,„
.«d m. «d ^ sraR=;ïïïï;s‘,iH.H”r:

TO APPEAL FOR FUIS •on, 46639; Pte. McCann, 73816; Pte* 
“1&CIubteyV Pte' Vern°n' 1181“8 

OFFICER»' casualties

♦h. OTTAWA, June 29.—In an officers' ' l the caeualty list received today, Ç» -S
C 8£!î5; Ll®ut- J- Mille, and L«|l 
E h' Montreal, and Ueut.
knife ot Toronto, are reported
kmed to ectom and Lleuts. P, FauHt- 
»er; A. R- _ Folle tt. W. 8. Brown an*,
wou^aC,ean’ a” 0t Montreal

ht^elmied Prew Cebto.
LONDON, June

Trap Shooting is Principal 
Attraction At Meeting of 

the "Tribes.

•my of Ladies Will Ask Citizens 
for Contributions on 

Saturday.
gs .-■mbSvsms
thé following are prisoners at Gutere- 

Lleut.-Col. Ussher, Major F 
Palmer. Capte, W. N. Richardson F*
8. Park, M. Scovlll. H, W fZZ' a.

Uroseman, G. A. Buchanan a 
Lightbournc, Lleuts. K. Jarvis Ruoert
«■hLAd2mn8l7C™T Wood’ L- «ci ham, A. - Cftul, XV, Muncy Conk t 
E." Bmtth!' B' 0add' E' 8mlth’ N- E"

a * h 1aics8€p “ute-^Du lmos^'sten6 foot to *i^ted that a movement to on 
dahl, 108461; Corp. Pallister 4220*s' incorporate the 220th York
Pte. Hendry, 300714; B^mblrdilr lto2$*X Battalion, now en-
BrWn 405377; Pte. Berks? ms? io^ nto.t60"?, lte ,tren«th’ wltb
Pte. II. Hodglne 76171- rîtl . veibs, «orne other unit. The matter has been

Gibb, 441389; Pte. Jasper Uitfi- wîî' . Either the 220th wlti b» |
MacLeod, 76996- Pto ' PL®’ ln >he 127th- the parent coun- S
76072; Pte. Morrison ÎL U^iV w"ich to 100 short of full 1
76146- m. **2461; pte. Pike, ltr*nFto. or It will be absorbedi by the

CanaAan Irish Fusiliers, Lieut.-CoL; 
L- Lennox commanding. 1

that
way*
honeet.

19. leh:

s£",HnCSe%"-"| ™REE HEROES back

j^LPIS JUSjrsia ly#. --
been maintained becauee both nfttî£’ 5*^ 
kept their «rtp, »f "étions had
the Voungetown buetnèâî’ineî^^hV'Y*^ 
law-abiding neighbors to the nîîl had.

pr,day- jun«
In reply ex-Mayor Hawken’eteln th The amyial tournament and pow-wow 

ed Toronto and lu board TtaW' ‘w* Canadian Indians opened at 
the weleome that had been arrSr/îü Iurlln8ton yesterday, and will con- mneh „«?.rd a"/, trlde- "e «îd®^ tlnue In session until Saturday Tmu- 
ing to hu.toeM DÎdnï ÎÏÏStK1^- ?L‘?°tia* ,*• tbe Principal attractlo^of
make the community a Ætter^,ï 55,,t0 n*!t- if*»1 weather condition*
In wa* much more worth whii? llve p'®v,al.le^ yesterday morning, and the

M Alike In Principles. special trophy winners were as fol-
H.G. McClure, editor of The Youngs. low,; w- E- E|y- 14$. George Tuckett

some fa ef*a r * he i^1 Xf the Toronto nf'n l?*’. a- Beatty 141. P. Wakefield 186

twelve decorated wwn?dedrawn .by
LiM Team-Owners Association as n Dominion did Po long *as '«Us "iliteo trophy and the Canadian Indian Tribe
tribute to the Humane Society, and there could be nothing elsebut DearVhîf trophy, open to Indians onlvta ,h®the featuM Is the highest possible tee- ^ ^ C® ^ Anal «untL toe Foi? trophy
tlmtioy l6 ,h= «ache,, ,t tl. «■<.,«. tJÜwSÜ ÏÎ SRSeiSKASS rÆ “

u,?uT=.?Y„«^a',6,rrs:,;
urday by an appeal to the public for 
fund» to carry on anti-cruelty work in the city. In all pari, of thV ctiy anS 
the Island on army of ladles will „re- 
sent yellow flags bearing the society* 
emblem to all who contribute 

In consequence of the Increased 
calls upon the society the work ha* 
advanced enormoiuly, with a corres
pondingly Increased expenditure i„ 
twelve months over two thousand 
complaints have been Investigated 
hundreds of stables have been In’ 
spected and 418 horses—sick, aged de
crepit and Injured—have been ’ hu
manely destroyed. The society also 
dealt with 935 stray . Injured and 
homeless dogs, and painlessly destroy
ed over five thousand diseased 
Unwanted cate.

ÎTorseowners In the city are sup
porting the society's appeal. A fea
ture of the horse

'i

,
mu:

YORK UNIT AMALGAMATES 
WITH IRISH FUSILIERS?

Mrs. F. L. Thurston Elected 
President of W. C T. U. at 

Convention, Hamilton.
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made to clothing stores by men who M] 
were unprepared. Hickey's, at 97 %

naet|‘ ff®,Clall“ ,n ,Ummer 1 
toggery and in their up-to-date estab- 1J
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Inland Navigation Inland Navigation Inland Navigation Passenger Trafficnorth country Is the more attractive 
tor being a mineral-producing coun
try. We must have town ns well as 
country life, and In these mining 
—where big money is made—tli 
pie buy 
benefit”

"How Is the nickel commission get
ting on?" asked The World reporter.

"They are hard at work. At this 
moment there are me» in New Cale
donia, Norway and England collecting 
data. I think the commissioners will 
be back at work in Canada by Sep
tember." **

mAa SETTLERS
TO NEW ONTARIO1 towns

peo-
generously .ind the farmers r%

i

1 j-jon. G. Howard Ferguson 
Outlined Plans for Future 

: Greatness.
IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE

! TO AND FROM

NORTH TORONTO
Effective Sunday, July 2nd, 1916

✓

I •f.*

WILL LEND MONEY Royal Canadian hotel

LICENSE IS SUSPENDED.I•jmeeteaders Get Every
thing From Sky to Centre 

of the Earth.

John Meagher Found to Have 
Sold Liquor on Sundays.

John Meagher's license for the Royal 
Canadian Hotel, George and Front 

1 Like a general planning his cam- streets, was cancelled by the license 
palgn, Hon. G. Howard Ferguson yes- board for two weeks yesterday, from 
terday ouUtned the development and Saturday night until the morning of 
future gfeatneee of New Ontario. The July 17. • He was accused of selling 
Ontario Government is planning not liquor on Sundays and allowing an un- 
only to make the clay belt, almost an | desirable class of persons to congre - 
empire In extent, productive and popu
lous, but to have such a harmonious

1
v

2Ùi‘ M TRAINS LEAVE TRAINS ARRIVE* rft]

>3
FROMTIME

■ 12.40
suw.

PETERBORO’

6.16 OTTAWA, MONTREAL-5,
>.m.

6.30 TRENTONgate in his hotel on Sunday, 
wpanstat "that the Ideals that have In-1 In giving the decision of the board, 
eptoed this province In the past shall I j, p. Fla voile, chairman, stipulated
to evelL.<L'lrt^ tf,.PTa^ that Meagher should see to it that the

• The mistakes of the west are to be • ... , .
avoided, ^o attract settlers, to lend bartenders were not allowed to keep 
them money If necessary, to so distrl- keys for the bar. Were It not for the 
bute them a» to bring about the beet near approach of prohibitory legtela- 
rnuits from a provincial and national tlon, said Mr. Flavelle, the careless 
Standpoint is the great task now being way in which Meagher had been run- 
vigorously prosecuted by Mr. Ferguson ning his hotel would cause the board 
as minister of forests, lands and to order either that the license should 
mines. ; be cancelled or that some other person

To a World reporter who called upon were put in to take charge, 
him at his office In Queeh’s Park yes- The board commented severely on 
terday, the minister talked Interesting- the fact, as stated by the defendant, 

, ly of the way In which the govern- that the public lavatories in the dis
aient Was trying to attract settlers trict were closed at 6 o’clock at night
aad so distribute them as to build up ai)(j from Saturday night until Mon-
a homogenous population. day morning. This Meagher pleaded

"There le practically no way to get M one reason for the number of per- 
land in New Ontario, said Mr. Fergu- MU round hls hotel on Sunday, 
son, “except to homestead It. Some 
land Is sold at 60 cents an acre, but 
the settler must still perform hls 
homestead duties. The government Is 
therefore1 In a position to direct settle
ment and to work out a comprehen
sive plan ,pf provincial development.
New Ontario Was first a forest reserve 
and then a mining camp. We are 
aiming to make It a thickly settled 
agricultural country." _

How to Get People.
"How will you get the people?”
"By making the facts known. We 

are already advertising the agricul
tural possibilities of the Clay Belt, 
bet much more Is to follow. We will 
use moving pictures, we are sending 
literature broadcast and lectures from 
the agricultural department are doing 
good work thruout the province In ex
plaining and demonstrating the possi
bilities of the Clay Belt. We get sev
eral hundred letters of Inquiry every 
day from all parts of Canada and the 
United States." Here the minister 
sent for the day’s mail and read from 
letters of Inquiry. Several came from 
the States and a number ..from the 

The bulk of the

>

10.03 BOBCAYOEON, LINDSAYre 7.00
s-m.

TEESWATER

1 7.40
s-m.

GODERICH, GUELPHc

6.10
s-m. OWEN SOUNDm

ret

! *i 8.20
a-m. TEESWATER

$
830
s-m.« LONDON

4.46
p.m.- CAMP BORDEN

FURTHER PARTICULARS FR OM C.P.R. TICKET AGENTS..*

Passenger Traffic W. B. HOWARD,
Dirt. Pas. Agfc, Toronto, Ont.

W. FULTON,
Aest. Diet. Pee. AgL, Toronto, Ont.

flQlh

ALLAH LINES x

S /

a*A \
T

The Double-Track Route
High-cla»» Dining and Parlor Car Service and 
New All-steel Electric Lighted Sleeping Cars 

With Extra Large Berths
The WISHED-FOR HOLIDAY 
At a Price Within Your Reach

Lv. LIVBBP’L f Lv. MONTREAL 
Janets Grampian Joly •
Jane SO Strlllsa July 16

Lv. LONDON Lv. MONTREAL 
July 11 CorlnAfaui July If
Aug. to Corinthian Sept. 7

Lv. GLASGOW Lt. MONTREAL 
June *4 Prétorien July •
July tf Carthaginian Aug. •

NEW TRAINS NOW RUNNING
Terente Is Hamilton, Buffalo and 

Mew York
JLt. Toropto 4.80 p.m. 7.05 p.m. G.T.R. 
Lt. Hamilton 5.88 p.m. 8.10 p.m. G.T.B.
Ar. Buffalo 8.10 p m. 10.45 p.m.

Lehigh Valley
Ar. New York 7.80 a.m. 10.02 a.m.

Lehigh Valley

Terente te Detroit and 
Chicago

Lt. Toronto... . ,11.80 p.m. 
Lt. Stratford .. 2.55 a.m. 
Ar. Detroit.
Ar. Chicago.

74

t irijjjill ■ prairie provinces.
[ homeseekers seem to be farmers or I

■ farmers' sons in old Ontario.
"Are you able to compete with the I 

f Canadian west?"
! “Got the west backed off the map," I 
i aald the minister enthusiastically. I 

“The homesteader out west merely 
gets the surface rights to his land.

1 From us he gets everything from the I 
I sky to the centre of the earth—oil, I 
I gas, coal, gold, stiver, anything he can 
A find; also timber, except white pine. I 
F He can cut white pine only for hls I 
I own use. We meet him at North Bay I 
I and we look after him until he gets 
! nettled on hls land; we feed and care 
I for hls .live stock and house hls Im- 
I plements until he gets settled. We 
| build roads for him ; we locate him on 

good land and try to find him congen
ial neighbors; we help him to get start
ed and lend him money If necessary."

Will Lend Money.
f “What Is the provision about lending 
l money to the settler?"
1 "We have taken power to lend up 
1 to $600 to any deserving settler. This 
l does not mean that every settler will 
f borrow $600, but he can apply for 
[ -what money he needs to the nearest 

government agent. Then, If the loan 
commissioner to be appointed thinks 

I Me case a deserving one, he will send 
an Inspector to report upon the char
acter of the man, the value of hls 
property, his need for money; the 
probability of hls paying it back and 
so forth. It will be a straight business 
transaction under the control of an 
independent commission. The govern
ment security will be the clearing of 
the settler.”

"To what extent are you directing 
.settlement?"

"That is now our most important 
[■ task,” replied Mr. Ferguson. "Agri- 
f cultural settlements have up to this 

time been more or less sporadic. There 
would be a rush to a mining camp, 

J with an immediate demand>for meat, 
i vegetables and foodstuffs of all kinds. 

Naturally to meet these demands a 
good many settlers took up home
steads, but they settled as close to thu 
local market as possible. If a town
ship could grow anything at all lt 
would be thrown open to homestead
ing and quickly settled up, altho much 
better land might be not far away. 
TJiese agricultural communities were 
located solely with reference to the 
mining camps, and were often far 
apart and quite unçonnected. We are 
now endeavoring to open townships in 
a more systematic way. Then, again, 
along the line of the National Trans
continental more or less Isolated settle
ments are to be found. In one I have 

i^mlnd the population. Is altogether 
,¥ ih, and that settlement/ is likely 
a ,naln French exclusively. We an 

■id %o have our friends come In from 
qebec, but we want to assimilate 
f-m and so with Immigrants from 
reign countries. We do not want 

! he confusion of tongues that bedevils 
he Canadian west.

Vanlze municipalities 
•hem largely guided by men from old 
Ontario. We want all the people of 
this province to have the same ideals 
and the same traditions of British clti- 
senshlp.”

Thousand Islands 
and Return

That longed-for trip to the 
Thousand Islande may be 
taken over the Dominion Day holi
day at a price so low as to make lt 
folly to stay home.

Where else can you spend $7.26 to 
■uch advantage ?
This Is the ideal water trip. It takes 
you through a land of charm and ln-

trtp that winds In and out among the 
Thousand Islands of the Ft Lawrence, a panor
ama of never-falling charm. \

For this big week-end holi
day, enjoy the peace that 

comes only to those who travel on the 
water—the comfort that results from 
boats splendidly appointed—and from 
ship’s officers and ship’s servants cour
teously attentive.
Rochester, Montreal, Quebec and 
Saguenay. Leaving Toronto 3.30 p.m. 
daily.
Special low excursion rate of $7.26, 
good going Friday, June 30th, or Sat

urday, July 1st. Returning Monday, July 3rd. 
Rate Includes berth and dinner in each direction 

"Ramble” trip among the Islands,

CAI. PAC. HIES
Lt. MONTREAL 

July SS 
A U(. S

Lt. LITERP’L 
July 7 
July SI

v 7.20 a.m. 
8.15 p.m., Seserretien», Etc.,Tor Rotes,

Apply Local Agent#, or 
ALLAN LINE—SS King St. West, 
I. E. SUCKLING—1 King St. East 

General Agente, Terente $7.25 For particulars of other new and Improved train service between 
points named, also nil Information regarding fares, tickets, etc., apply 
City Ticket Office, N.W. corner King A Yonge Sts., or Union Station.TRANS-PACIFIC LIMES

Toll Information regarding 
Tear# te the Orient,

. L X. SUCKLING,
K General Agent, ^ 

TORONTO.

tarent

NION nXYl *i
portrait 1
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i week’s 
lupreme 
w with 
beloved 
ure you
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Hamilton, 7Sc Return
Leavp Toronto 8.00 a.m., 10 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 
4.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m., 11 p.m. Leave Hamilton 
7 a.m., 11 turn., 1 p.m., 5.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m., To
ronto time. Daily, including Sunday.
Note — Hamilton city time 1» one hoar liter than 
Toronto time.

Across the Lake
Steamers leave Toronto 7.30, 9.00, 11.00 

a.™-, 2.00, 3.45, 5.15 p.m., for Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, Lewiston, Queenston, Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo.

Sunday Ekrvioe-^3.50 a.m., 9.30 8.bl, 11 
a.nL, 2 p.m. and 5.15 p.m.

Niagara-on-the-Lake and Return.
Niagara Falls and Return...,
Niagara Falla (Belt Line Return)
Buffalo and Return........................

(Above fares include war tax.)

Tickets good going June 30th and July 1st. 
Good returning up to July 3rd.

r
V

iTBAMSCOim MENTAL 
^WESTERN CANADA 
TORONTO-

SINGLE FARE/, /A
GOING AN0 RETURNING SATURDAY, JULT 1ST.

FARE AND ONE-THIRDei
-i. JSGoing June 30th end July let. Return until Mender, 

July 3rd, 1»J«.rround, 1 
: SUN- 
tods of 
t thou- 
lntsr- .1 

Barry, 
s they 
resting 
i gland,

Special Train Service
"ZïnX'iïrzz «‘nsa

mediate station».
Standard sleeping ear leaves Toronto U”*00 •t*1*0"Ss
Week-end ^«'^ve^Unk-nJ^L»

VU North Bay; Cobalt end Cochrane

$1.66Lv. TORONTO 10.45 P. M. Grimsby, 75c Return
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m. £àd 2.15 p.m. 
Leave Grimsby 10.30 a.m. and 7.15 p.m., 
daily, except Sunday.

Afternoon Trip to Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, Lewiston or Queenston, $1.00

2.05Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday

Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 P. M. 2.55
Thursday, Saturday end Monday

Connecting at Winnipeg with G. T. P. 
train leaving 6.00 p.m. daily for Regina, 
Saskatoon, Edmonton end interme
diate Points.
Prince George,Prince Rupert, 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle and San Francisco.
Splendid roadbed and the beet si everything. 
Timetables end all Information from 

any GrandTrunk, Can. Govt. Rye., 
or T. h N. O. Railway Agent.

2.55 days only, 
stations.
Ticket OMIeee, 61 King Street Rest and Union Station.

Through Tickets Co
on the

tis
up for '

l
ek’s CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES •IIe■s :

d LIMITED ,

TICKF r FFICE: 46 YONGE STREET
open UNTIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY.

% S
<2? I

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL J

1 GRAMPIAN’ :
JULY 8TH

This steamer l« now opérât- ! 
ed on the popular one-claw > 
cabin basis. 1/1

316; Pte. 
1, 113181» THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTI.

.........L SINGLE FARE ,
E8. Good Going Saturday. July 1st. re

turning on same date.yp oflic—s'
V, C4‘ . 
fnd Lfiff? , 
nd Lieut.
I reported 
P. Faulk- 
rown ancl\ 2 

are" H

Rates
CABIN, $56.00 UPWARDS 

THIRD-CLASS, 633.75.
Fare and One-Third

Good Going on Friday and Saturday, 
June 30th and July 1st. dated to re
turn Monday, July 3rd.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
N.W. Cor. King * Yonge Sts. - -

DEPOT TICKET OFFICE

Passenger Trafficfar fall Mtnatllea mh bell meats sr
THE ALLAN LINE

» IU»| It. West. TStSSTS
•cal Mein tit»We hope to or- 

and to have Lake Trips for Dominion Day ItI ed? lit Main ttttTES Î 
JERS?

Union Sutton
$40.00 Summer Trip by Water B:: Si:ï!

:::::::: »î:li
Welland ...............
Port Colbome ..
St. Catharine*
Port Dalhouele .

Return Limit. July 3rd, 1916.

:: î!:?6,
»i m

VWeek's crulee every Sunday from Buf
falo, 5.30 p.m.. to Mackinac Isle, Chicago 
and other large cities.

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.
.July 1—Cnmeronla. New York to Liverpool

8—Orduna........New York to Liverpool
1__Metogama. . Montreal to Liverpool
g__Grampian ..Montreal to Llveipool
1—A «canin.... Montreeti to London
1__AthenlB. . . Montreal to Glasgow

,1__New Amsterdam.N.Y. to Falmouth
Send for particular».
S. J. SHARP A CO..

Royal Bank Building. 79 YongeSt.

rats
Niagara Falls, Ont. ...
Ntagara-on-the-Lak# ..

Good Going June 80th and July let.

Must Have Town».
The vast area known ai the Clay 

Belt extends practically from Cobalt 
north to and far beyond the National 
Transcontinental, and west to the

East and

Ibnt is on 
pth York 
now en- 

kth, with 
has been 
br some 
I will be 
ht coun- 

of full 
d: by the 
leut.-CoL

mm The sene way to celebrate k a happy
I day -pent in your favorite 

■ place. The

Z CANADIAN ■ 
J PACIFIC

HOUAHD-AMERICft UNES
IAFTERNOON RIDE, 75c i PROPOSED SAILINGS 

NEW YORK—FALMOUTH—ROTTERDAM.
(Subject to Change Without Notice)

Twin Screw Steamers.
From NEW YORK to Rotterdam via FM- 
mouth, 1916. _ _ _NOORDAM .......... . Wed. June *3 noon
£yndamKTEBDA .. w. J-'r U

b h to or from Or oat Britain. EastbounoA ■ steamer» will proceed from Falmouth to
I B Rotterdam.

f , These are
r ---- neutral flag.

éuppUm.

BON A VENTURE UNION DEPOT.

Leaves
7.16 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, nallfax. 
9.36 a.m.

Daily te Meant JelL

4 Manitoba boundary line, 
west it is traversed by the National 
Transcontinental and the Canadian 

• Northern. A part of the Clay Belt Is 
also between the main Unes of the 
Canadian Northern and tly Canadian 
Pacific Railways. North and south 
thru the clay belt run the Timlska- 
roing and Northern Ontario, the Algo- 
ma Central, which strikes the National 
Transcontinental at' Hearst, and an 
extension of the Soo line, which goes 
m to Graham on the National Trans
continental. A great deal more rail
way construction will be needed as the 
clay belt Is settled up. but in Mr. Fer
guson’s opinion no more land subsi
dies should be granted 
construction.

“ÿf course,"

2.00 P.M. BOAT, JULY 1st OCEAN
LIMITED DAILY

II Oter. Lew Rees 
SINGLE FARE

_ “tail oSe-thiSs| -en
Leave Toronto 8 a.m„ 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and G p.m.

( Dally, except fiunday). ____________

SUNDAY SERVICE £^L™d°7Noo0p.m.
DAILY

except SaturdayMARITIME
EXPRESSK

I.1»E, ■EXTRA SAILINGS. JULY 1ST ONLY.
Leave Toronto 10.3» p.m.; leave Port Dalhouele 8 p.m.

Ticket* at 63 King Street East, Main 617». or City 
Wharf, Main 366».

Through Sleeper# Montreal to r.Connection# for The ftrdneya Prince Edward 
I eland. Newfoundland.

THE NATIONAL 
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.

Leave# 16.41 p.m., Tuea. Tbure., Sat 
Arr 4 80 p^m., Thors, Sat., Mon.
Tickets and sleep! os oar reswrvatlo^ 

Apply E. Tiffin, Oenentl Wenern As«nt,ll 
_____ #«« Kin,.street Beat, T»ron‘o. On«.

fo i J iÆS u *<>•" ^ ; ' 1
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Further particu
lars from Can
adian 
Ticket Agents, or 
W. B. Howard, 
District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

>

MELVnXE-DAVIS CO.. LTD., 
General Agent, for Ontario.

34 TORONTO STREET 
Phones M. Ml». N. 471L

■ » - tel', iPacific

IITHE HIAGARA-ST.CATHARINES LIN
for railway

said the minister, "the IThe^e

FOR TIME

1220
a-m.

PETERBORO’

LINDSAY, BOBCAYOEON

926
a-m.TRENTON

1020
a-m.OTTAWA, MONTREAL

12-40LONDON i.m.
6.60TEESWATER i.m.
M0
p.m.OWEN SOUND

GUELPH, GODERICH *-46
i.m.

020CAMP BORDEN tjn.
926
p.m.TEESWATER

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
ORDUNA......... From New York. July 8
ai ai’via From New »enc# tfmy s
GRAMPIAN ns-MsaM. MM
NEW AMSTERDAM From N- Y.; Mr JJ

. From Montreal. July 18

A. F. WSBSTF.fi A SON
f 88 YONGE STREET 

(between Col borne * Wellington).
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bond of law that connecte the two I Sir Roger did in Germany was pre- 
kingdoma. cieely the came sort of work h# car-

Referring to the phraee of the in- rled on in Ireland before the war. 
dictment that he set an evil example While the importation of arms was 
to others, Sir Roger said: a Wrongful act, it did not constitute

"If true^e&o^ste onVe, it is defence tfVeVe^AT^He £
ThT1lLywt7im^cU0r»tdtyunde^ iTj^no mln?ed the jury of the responsibility 
patnuVin“ov^dcS%h^al“ X 'eaTa tmge^^t^ thlnri.oner
gSe.0/ «eo^he i,nora,,cc and s> - s «iiaw?æ

"I am being tried in truth, not by I
my peers if the living present, but by race from which this man springs 
the tears of the dead past; not by the |®“JP«»4noed men who do not shrink 
civilization of the twentieth century, from going to the scaffold for what 
but by the brutality of the fourteenth; [they ihfnh are the rights of their 
not even by a statute framed in the I country.
language of the land that trice me, but I “r- Jones’ 'Speech occupied a little 
emitted in the language of an enemy I more than half an hour, after which 
land, so antiquated in the law that I the attornfey-general argued that 
must be sought today to slay an IrishI even if the defence ettemptd was a
man whose offence is that he puts Ire-I valid on, the evidence is no wise mas ivifmnt a sa sewer a •

, , supported it. "Had the acts for XI11 î|lh K> ARRIVAI
Would Trust Irish Jury. which the prisoner was arraigned JULiflLlIJ AlUllT/iJu

To Englishmen I.set no evil exam- been committed before the war and .... .. ,

MA-syrss «æ?«ras -Lit SURPRISED FRIENDS
F'ein or Omnee 'arvT l£n had intervented—the greatest military _ _ , . fatalities has arrested the atten'tin* Zverdict a°d bow to the Sututf ud uU S?TtVîiït,*** ,W” Twenty-Four Heroes Bearing hhe department of public hlghwÏÏ £

it* penalties I to destroy the British Empire. #> ■ r n ..i n % I Queen's Park « _ ._“It is not I who am afraid of the Ireland's Proud Record., Scars of Battle, Returned gestions for J?d a "umber of tug.
verdict of such a Jury; it is the crown. I 8lr Frederick said that “Irish sol- V . J , curbing the reckless ddv-
If this be not so, why fear the test? dlere have written their names with , Yesterday. Ilng whlch is "responsible
I fear It not; I demand it as my right I their swords on the battleflelds of ______ I needlees deaths are
It was not I who landed in England, Europe.” He dwelt on the truce be- ——. considered
tut the crown that dragged me here, tween the Irish parties. He said the rni IDTPCM rDAU riTV Th» -»v’
away from my own country, to which 1 question he asked at the beginning— rUUIv 1UI41 r IxVm VII I ne 8Cheme which is receiving the 1
I had returned With a price upon mv Why Sir Roger had gone to Germany _____ most favorable consideration i
head, away from my own couni rymen, I—had never been answered, because for licensing of th» h-i„ - 11 one 'Î
whose loyalty Is not in doubt, and safe no answer was possible. Sir Roger Tw. J__J j r*. . 15 the car. This driv«2>. ?i« ab> wel1 «e 4
fro mthe judgment of my peers, whoso had gom to make arrangements to 1 WO Mundred and first Bat- be subject to canilfi»?, llcenae would 1
Judgment 1 do not shrink from. raise “&e hideous spectre of insur- talion Furnish-/! P.uar/l cretion of a “ a,t th« dis- *
«.That*, the condemnation of Eng- rection" in Ireland. The Germans talion t umighed Vuard more men who^anthn?,, °f one or 
’ab *1* irelnnd’ °f English-mad-i were not people who gave much for 0f Honor absolute. Driver«,aH»»^ ty Would be

?Vb.p nothing. They were not going to or nonor. I granted withont »»^ * would be
fiance6 win- th».eTÎ*^Z 1“ «1' keep eoldler* of the Irish brigade as - without exnminatimi* _poaaibly- and i *
derived notfro^i-Va-ht^hn^fi-nm ,5i!* their guests so that they might go v , efficiency to drive ° M to a Iban'»
aenven, not from right, but from con- I « Apr And nf thA w«r tn frAA Yesterday twenty - four more soi. I ^ unve. iquest. Conquest gives no title; it can the end of the war t0 free dier* return»* hoeria L*Atl2ther Pr°P°«aI Je that not , nniw ■
exert no empire over men's reason and Irt!£n<1, ** v . . . * * returned home bearing the scars I chauffeurs, but also all driver*
Judgment and affections. It is from I _T*}e attorJey**ren^al 8 speech last- of battle, and the announcement of shon,d be required to pass nmvLCar* ^

/% û gtglESI'immi m/x «xsar 1 ÎÎ?1* °* conquest, without title to |e<1 for*.an K°?r' ?t ^elly®re<l no their arrival came as a surprise and a I examination. On the other* haJd ïï 1

CASEMENT TO PAY ssra.tsssms»-teiW- s<«ws-r.» WArsïK» 1PUN AI TV nc nPATU ““ eh.,,. dEFZ”" I

I El 11 A I, I Y Ur Uh. A rH “Thl* much I penned In my prison to the Jury by saying that no preju- Toronto until a day or so eion would be given .c°mm,e- i■ UiUlUI 1 VI Vlinilll 16 days ago.” dice must be entertained against those exerc^ed ht .ÏÎ ur* e,m|l*r to ll
_ liâmes Unionist Party, members of the English bar because The list Includes fourteen men from mission. It would til® llcenee com- 1

I then continued, declaring that I they had defended the prisoner Toronto and ten from outside points. | suspend license* , empowered to 1
Dietimmiah#»/! Pri.nn« Nationalist volunteers, founded in against such a charge. He said they The party arrived at 7.10 a.m., and a I in its opinion had h».tny Sfr*on who 1
LVlStingUlShed rrwoner round Dublin in November, 1111, had no were performing the highest duty of »uard °f honor from the 20let Batta- Ilessness or gul,*y of care- ’

GuiltV of Crime of Hi ok «uarrel with the Ulster volunteers bom members of the bar, and that Mr. Bui- llon- under, Major Bennett, was drawn even tho no accidîît 1 Jn drlvln».
y °iUlme or Ml8h a year earlier, only with the men who llvan had condAted the defence in u» welcome them. They lmme- There would b. t occurred.

Treason sought to pervert to English party accordance with the highest traditions dlately boarded thq decorated cars Judgment A'man^iSSF? from lte
reason. I use, to the mean purpoM* of their own of the English bar. *nd were driven to the convalescent by the court. S n be Quitted

a»H m' plîcl an? *he armed "Treason in time of war, when all ho™*- where they received a civic charged with crim?n.Th® ® «* wae v
activities of the simple Irishman. persons in this country are makinr welcome. I witn criminal negligence
vnZtP^'h at w.innlnS, tlît Ulster eacriticee to defeat °the common r,,Th® Toronto men in the party are: persM^had been dk»i»dln w1llch eome 1

Chief Jurtice We, Vi,ibly Af-lffi ^ SKSf.'ISSW «?»£ %3U?££g — “• î ~ I

fected in Pronouncing be armed by Englishmen,VtoUth?wtei° ^hhcs ln ^re^and hFOT"dmyself lnb°he ”t>'eet; .^^D^er'’ 111 Wav* most^ th® pre8ent ■*"»*»’ it is si- '
Sentence of Deadn Sfl&SSSflsSF1 SS&SKSRbSS

Th. u bTfou.hi tiT. I “ .”<"■« to ,h.t ha, h_« «™«k «é.WIllUo a,_; il lu.ïïon '*

_ I at «. r steSSe?b,i
among whom°werehViic0unt B^c“and ^tfirttk'n 1 îlw'dMi’gned for of^bls ^ "rth^hTh0"8 avenue" roomha11- U the

d0ne’ ' rWaendd a,Ththyeure H ÎT.F ^En^V,® £*& g K^d h ^ ^ ~ K PROGRESS STi^rSî X Ü

last, and all the time; a leased long-4 li*h court as a trial by his peers to ?t£he~ for Bngllah Party gain. And law »f treason, he pointed out that ---------- over the age of eighteen Thl. tw ■
cvTZi^l S a.'wpsfbS'S aarrspaar11 ““ ”” rx feslitsss ïtaxFE 8

t,n '■ Ir*b”‘”trrp”"~- ^4a‘u,,ur ic'ssis?si .«ïr*xwsx:-b.„„ •stssasr.X’ïSdtzrlrzxB '
due td the idea apparently that the I elve convention and was believed to be I Proud of Hie Course. profitable business of holding down Reading said that if one of the gi* Battalion, with offices at 55 Qneen I his license ° 8,6 and e* for

the Vntted State, doee,net worry over The .rest crowd, who throned the duty ot' Ir(,hmenW^th”: IreUnd.’whlta the party In'po'ww’Lîk -tieul.Tbo^r.tlfmed!1 It*w_ not non»’ eitanrlnatto^''^oot°pf‘'Vhirt^nlmber ijuriee aren't °to fait,it‘e^

the great war why should Canada? coliseum had thumbs down for Charles flîÏÏty'eon«i!wi.,natl0,.nB were to be the n<l.a‘ePB to -restrain its propaganda, eary to find the whole «U proved If twelve are accepted. The majoritvX lenleicy AP comm^Mion.^Lu^*
This 1. a general attitude and an un- E- Hughs., That amiable gentleman, $$ SS s'hedTnJ’hi^'T ^ tn„ tb*\2t kn™ that hV action. thoM are Toronto men t“ 'SSSty' rtX*^working p‘uWto“S
fortunate one for this country, but whiskers and all, was to be fed to the any people but he? own “y bl°°d for plument Td fi.14 îîît be*pl°g of England then, PAnc>l~- _________ consider, could errVq the side
perhaps inevitable from the influence llon*> the lions being the big bosses of that be treason, I am not aeham- Gave Jury Thanks he was aidinff^am^abettTiflo,|,tootlve, I ROUEN SCHOOL PUPILS severity in determining that a person
of the United States newspapers, and the 0Id 0uard- Then to the lion. th?Wrôadhethev“th*1® Unionists Throwing asideTis manuscript, Sir my. If element knew that the*tad' ENJOY LONG MOTOR RIDE demonstrated ?MklesnMsV*
"• «■»»»».i-.ro..«LZ » •» « CM,,.,ISTaiSÆ.^3SSTLSTSi S2Sr.Jr«X!,Æ?îsüfS«ïïü S&IÆXJi'1T1 „ — ÎSSXt«vTÏÏSX,
young men, as Major Boehm has sug- ™lana: the mild-mannered Burton of tothe dark side. Both of us V°u for your verdi™ I meant^no to- ment Then h? wouMbTaidit goverr\- on Artd^ïX °f ^®n Publ,c School Ior a year-
5SL““ ■” A”*rl““ sSSv *'"• ~ -» iff ^ “ir.tei».»» trunk railway ava.

.«• j— “i»7-i7-“'sss; ,r agft.aI T6M-spme,cn,,,oln 9 D0-

to*spring into the arena, pm'tihe lions ^ “Ô ^o^riSSt V"8 than htb? |h“HowbwoSld all S^here^r^-hls [ WTI-I,^ PROP ATEn^ Sro'w.'^J I In order to relleve congestion and
^,0.0,0.,,.,...«. Ay*?*7 vss.&£&.-<. 11. wlLLi> K0BATED U«ajAftîKÆ..ZK,ïïl

Wo *11 know what Lapp-led at ttwt nume"ou,P,X;ikin, man hwl bMD’pkwcd’lwR.Xa'jîî^9?.» Helen Laver, who died Inte.Lntc JUPY HOPELCLY DEADLOCKED roHowa’0'"11 fr°m Toronto M
convention. From a noisy, cheering, "4here Ir rh cm0^,1" " apeech" a cornmunUy inflamed against him, be- April 27 loft an estate vn NEW YORK „ On June SOth—Leave Toronto at
.mnn,.non.,hron...hr„.a,a,h.r- “SKaîS^Ï SÆaSSST U «S.1S ta£S.’S3L“<^5 ttfSS«tfJXSTS

lng eo solemn and sedate that Irving «rounds, he said, "against the ap- Then the prisoner eho^ hands with Laver, receives one-third. The reeldtle thT‘ctL ofdR?fr5!ment' lhe Jury >» ChStLn WMilor 
Cobb said that to attend it was like R 5at*0“ J° ™e here on this old Eng- a f,rle"d who was sitting below thî is divided equally amone five children, periurv infcS^f«^f^8®r’..vhtrgod with Komoka’ Strathrov w»Sîrü°ltma1-0 
Mtting up with a corpse. Mr. Hughes ^ i&^er ^«n L^Roy ° hS Sa^^n^X^
was nominated without opposition and life and his honor, not for adhering^ Tbe voice of the rtilef justice was anTî^ EÎhefHe^® Bl B" Turner to°mev dlat«^‘ at’ =oa=bea, t0 Detrolt" Cafe parlor car
certainly without enthusiasm. For the king’s enemies, but for adherin/ to flrm’ but hls face was pale, as he An ertnte of1 • vi ît iJ^f'ï.erV# _ x-erton’ ,Y- 8" Jud«e 'Arol. London.
first time in the history of the United hla °wn people. g to «poke the few words in pronouncing wiu. diéd ^nm.by Mary Cain, verton today that it was hopelessly La3?11''® Toronto 1.80 p.m. for Whitby,

mstory me united | ..When, the sentence. He began: "Roger David. Thin on June tS ,To'i'n’ ?ha«.d ” a verdlct and was dis- O^wa, Howmanville, Port Hopi
,1361 what was th».”». pa/*S?„,.“ I Casement, you have been found guiltT if. 'nb«rit<d by hor| charged. (Cobourg and intermediate stations I

tion saw emptj. galleries around and minds on the question of a fa? hTrt»î î,?aJ.u7ofyourp*eraofhlghtreaaon- Frederick1 ^oer^whi dind , ♦ 8TRICKEN with Tur~u- On July 1st—Leave Toronto 7.10
about them. I allegiance, that of man to I th» highest crime known to the law, " Mte on June 2l S?ft ,/-ln*oe,V I 8TRICKEN WITH THE HEAT. I a m. for Barrie, Orillia, Muskoka

..Z îjarssjrrss I «k. a f a EsF^ “ & =» * - asva ailsss srz £«•' »«arass^jptfsare« £>ær 
r,:sXLa.“,c,r;1;s «arari*3H dS £HT»rF'r!ss* 7=*"““-r" 3sEFvi?1 «a--

Th. eye. a, ,h. ,„,W h.» lySg^iî,»!- ***, - A <■■/ wg RyXyt SX S ÆS.JSSS fflV’XJj’^g-XÜyA.îft * I Oa. f‘*-

B«. .h. pam„m ,h, R,p„blte„.jK,.l=«à .“SX'l“!,mPl:;,"“"t;„,0hn' rSra«,h'“2m:ltSSr,L“« JrSsfijJgXi. XS'mSS'

like paralysis ot the Progressive leader ^ge£' ? law that takea a man, life and Bailey Given Liberty. ~ ” " m i ----- -----------------ation and Sunnyside.
at Oyster Bay. The once buoyant, imb’ a°l bla conscience. TOPa"le' Bailey, the private soldier 
courageous Rooseveit became undecid- "Loyany^ aE°.0e!:t:de,nt8trtee; iaw ^ t^ dt^The

ed and irresolute. Hls letter déclin- “ re*t* on love, not on restraint. The justice directed the Jury to return a
government of Ireland by England verdlct of not guilty and Bailey was 
rests on restraint, not on law, and d*scharged, the crown having wlth- 
slnce It demands no love It can evoke drawn its case. It is understood this 
no -loyalty. was because of information given the

"This court, this Jury, the publie «overnment. 
opinion of this country, England can- Today'a session of the court was 
not but be prejudiced in varying de- glven over to arguments of counsel 
grees against me. most of all in time and tha charge to the Jury. Sir Ro
of war. I did not land in England- gtfe uhlef counsel, Alexander Sullivan,
I landed In Ireland. It was to Ireland wbo collapsed In court yesterday,I came, to Ireland I wanted to emm? the atraln °f «xdtement and emo- 
and the last place I desired to land 5nable to appear today, onwas England. But for the attorney? >rderî and hls argument was
general of England there Is no Ireland- bît.A!?8Jnua Jones- assistant
there le only England; there is nn c°uneel for the defence. The attomey- 
Ireland, only the law of England* no ^"th» B|'*d®rlck Smith, summed
»ASTA.ViStt&svasnuss 

artias n s»i rs-a aSaaM. — - :ra.*Æ.urÆ■££ SJjSStryr'® 

sAitar.Mtaaa awaasaftaasa

for use against the Ulster Volunteers 
recruited by Sir Edward Carson Mr"
J°n*a was proceeding to argue that 
**?*• did ^not constitute treason, when 
the chief justice Interposed. He ex- 
Pj6 î*ed be would direct the Jury that
înrt^r,hasJ!lal,'glvlng ald and com- 
fort to the King's enemies meant as-
a,at‘ng Jh. King's enemies in the wir 
with this country, and that any act
M«n*th»nen£hened or te°ded 10 
rtrengthen the enemy in the conduct 

this war against us would be giving 
•la and comfort to the King's enetn »5
tél?l2tlaLa™y î61 wblch weakened or 

country to rtS^" tta* atSki til?
kTn^s wtemie#.1"8’ “d ^

Mr. Jones contended that
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found*!-, issn I Mr Buchan goea °n to say: "The Perhaps «be colonel knows almost
1 morning newspaper published every recrulte came ln- *00,000 in October, tv a certainty what is going to happen 

day In fit year by The World News- f 1861, nearly 1,800,000 ln 1**4, and it in Europe. A sudden peace would 
StT M^“yM?na%Snm'reetSl.,t*4‘ “ ‘“testing fact that 85 per cent, disarm piany critics who think that 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, of these were volunteers. The effect Mr. Wilson should have gone in more 
HO. 46 WEST RICHMOND STREET. | of conscription was to revive voluntary heartily for preparedness and even

enlistment. The total number of re- have been willing if necessary for the 
emits in the north from first to last national honor to risk participation ln 
was 8,000,000, a remarkable figure out the war. 
of a population of 20,000,000." So far I Mexico.
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moderate aiwens no. rle!x Or he may be thinking of 

Is the Rough Rider weary 
Mr. Buchan. I of politics, and does he hope before

The Circulation of THE TORONTO I I At this rate Canada, with an English long to lead a victorious army over 
DAILY AND - SUNDAY «WORLD lei I population of five millions, should the historic route of Cortez from Vera 
authenticated by the | easily contribute 760,000 recruits. Cruz to Mexico and add a

ABC What we want to get at la the reason etellatton to the etar-spangled banner?
Audit Bureau of Circulations j | why there is such difficulty In getting He wae utterly opposed to Hughes two

500,000. And our correspondent and weeks ago unless Hughes declared
jn advance wilipa, tor The Daily Wertd I ^ TJT' def,nlt®lyagainat th® b"b®“
for one year, delivered ln the City ot thinks that anyone with a smattering and for true Americanism. Hughes
S fn lcSÎÜ£' °United>^KizgdSnk of hlatory ah*uld know better- made ne declaration, and yet
Mexico and the British possessions enum- I Premier Hughes of Australia has | Teddy is for him.
«rated in Section 48 of the Postal Guide. | ju#t t,een «peaking on the matter. He

said:
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1, rNo one has yet discovered who 
"We should be living In a I struck Billy Patteron; will anyone ever 

Wortdr^*_rpagr .nY°^S. f00l,a Paradise were we to delude know what happened to Teddy?
drees In Canada or'Orest Britain. Ds- I ourselves that the war le near the *== - &

and^ Whatever has to be done muet . With Reluctant Feet 
P*r copy. . I be done quickly. Do you realize what I

Paatage extra to all foreign countries. | a tremendous pile of treasure we are
pouring out on th

Defly World $T.00,perTyeaf;^bafly World Ithlnk tbere la ft1 
Me per month; Sunday World 88.00 per world, howeverr wealthy, which could
ffilk/ffisuga*5**0 PW m°ntb' I stand the strain? We are living like

spendthrifts on our capital.

D1u . tor then. 1 
being carefully 1That staunch old Republican news- 

ill conflict? Do you paper, The New Ycfk Tribune, is still 
y country ln the | standing with reluctant feet at the 

Junction of the Progressive brook with 
the Republican river. The Tribune 
urged the Republican party to nomtn- 

There ute Roosevelt, but it does not Join 
I must come a time when we can do so I Roosevelt ln supporting Hughes. It is 
no longer,'? not saying much but if is doing a heap

Can the young ’men and the old Kin S car'
man „ Can»,. m « 1ST £. “ÇhTSÏÎ^IÎ? ’."SK

or prejudice or anything else that] figure in the background, evldently 
bllnde them to the facts, so that they the kaiser, and above it is the sug- 
may wake up to the stem realities of gea5.lyo ifg®.nd:„ ,
the situation? No man is doing well' We f ght m,t Hughe»” 

until he has done all he can. No city 
le doing well until it has done all it 
can. No part of the empire has done 
well until it has done all it can. Let
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A Smattering of History
▲ correspondent, who writes at some 

length on both sides of the paper 
entara a protest against the Idea that 
the sons of Uncle Sam respond to a 
rallying call to their flag. He thinks 
that anyone with the slightest .mat-, , 
taring of hlatory should know better °f CWca*°" 8ome *!*teen candidates 
He Instances the present "Mexican’ • were ®ntered tor tbe Presidential race, 
war," when the government asked for °* theee Theodore Roosevelt wae easily 
100,000 volunteers, and 1269 came un flret ln Prominence and popularity. He 
in six weeks. We have regarded the WM th® favor,te vf the multitude that 
M«ha.. „,h, -hron.adth* «Uj». « <h. call-
People themselves have regarded it *euml, Next 10 hlm ln Prominence 
and no one who knew the sitjîtlôn I *?' Ju8tlC8 Cjlarl88 E' Hughea' 

really expected war. The United l. !” wer® the ^ortte^on* and
State, wa, not in ^eSpardy of lte «- * i!*40”8' captalned by Crane- Pen‘
istence from „„„ „ ? ,ta ®x rose, Bamee and the Old Guard. A
m.w» There has tb» f ** T m *ht tltanic struggle was expected, but upon
rallviiir call Th ef°r®' been no one proposition all agreed, namely, that
Si the n’L. P;?8lde"t h3S not the convention dare not put a candi-
Sid hte ZZu r.K Dg °e0rge has date in the field who would not be ac-
£1!» * ’ ‘ th® C0UDtry wa ceptable to Theodore Roueevelt. '
racing the gravest
latence, nor has Secretary Lansing in
timated, as Lloyd George has 
that if the United States does not put 
forth lte full strength it will be de
feated.

t.
ef justice began his charge 

This much I penned in my prison I to the jury by saying that no preju- 
-—” I dice must be entertained against

I members of the EngBsh bar because 
defended the prisoner

every man Judge himself.

ACCWhat Happened to Teddy?
Four weeks ago the Republican Na

tional Convention assembled in the City
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Our correspondent, “resents” having 
- the efforts of Canadians compared
with these of the hordes of Americans 
wbo would rush to the banner of 
Uncle Sam in case of need, 
have frequently said the whole

As we
point

lies ln the fact that Canadians do 
not realize that our case ie 
need. It is only in a case of need 
thafehcomparlson ie possible. The only 
case of need which we have anywhere 
ln recent times Is the American civil 
war.- John Buchan, the British his
torian of the present war, In discus
sing the recruiting question ln Great 
Britain says on this head;

1
I

a case of

1

States delegates to a national conven-

“The most interesting parallel 
to the step now taken by Britain 
was the course followed by Lin
coln ln the second year of the 
American Civil War. At the be
ginning of the struggle he had 
about 18,000

candidate for president tif the United 
States.

regulars. . . Then 
came.tbe battle of Bull Run, which 
ppened hie eyes. He 
powered by congress to 
eocr.000 volunteers for throe 
service, and presently that 
ber was Increased 
Recruits

Chicago to Oyster Bay. at-,
was em- 
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! edyears'

num-
to 1,000,000. 

came in freely; and if 
we remember the email popula- 

^^Uon of the North, the effort 
Wank as one of the 
■>le ever made by 
Voluntary enlistment.”

It would be worth tbe while of 
one Interested ln the matter 
Lincoln’s speech 
conscription. Here Is
two;
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lng the nomination and calling upon 
his followers to support Mr. Hughes 
came to many ae a disappointment, but 
to few as a surprise.

What happened to Teddy?
The German alliance and

must 
most remark- 
a system of
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O’Keefe’s Pilseoer Lager, “The Light 
Beer in the Light Bottle4, is Canada’s 
standard for purity and flavor—a light 
delicious Lager.
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale, “The 
Beer that is always O. K.” Extra Mild, 
Pure and Healthful
O’Keefe’s Old Stock Ale, “The Beer 
with a reputation.” Full bodied, rich 
and creamy.
OlCeefe’s Special Extra Mild Stout 
^«Stout that Builds, never makes 

you Bilious,

:;ijj g..... f|S*fôülGerman
gold may have benumbed the RepublL 
can bosses and blighted the Republi
can convention, but they 
have affected Theodore 
William Randolph Hearst, the only seer 
to attempt tv solve the problem, says 
the steel trust named Hughes 
brought Roosevelt into line. But we 
are not inclined to accept Mf. Hearst 
as an adept ln the art of -divination.

There was an undertow at Chicago 
which carried the convention 
sea, and seems to have fastened its 
iron grip upon the ankles of Mr. Roose- 

Poseibly the fierce religious 
animosities which have rent the United 
States with more violence during the 
last five years than at any other time 
since the Civil War may have

ill in 
v
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could notj a sentence or Roosevelt. •,kI
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"There can be no army without 

men. Men can be had only vol
untarily or involuntarily, 
have ceased to obtain them 
untarlly, and to obtain them Invol
untarily Is the draft—conscription. 
If you dispute the fact,
Clare that men

::and il I
iiiiI We <in• «*vol- CMiadlan or 

m4nt by Lie 
commanding

I

:
out to iland de

can still be had 
voluntarily in sufficient numbers, 
prove your assertion by yourself 
volunteering In such numbers, and 
I shall gladly give up the draft, 
or, if not a sufficient number but 
anyone of you will volunteer, be 
for his single self will 
the horrors of the draft, and will 
thereby do only what each 
*i least a million of 
brethren has already done, 
toll and blood have been 
sc much for you eg for them
selves. Shall It aU be lost rather

M
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yicut a
figure of which we have no conception. 
That Utile fracas the colonel had with 
the poipal authorities ln Rome on bis 
return from Elba may have brought 
to him a certain support in 1912 that 
was out to get Taft at any cost. It 
may be that for eome reason to 
known eome who supported Mr. Roose
velt in 1912 were against him ln 1916.
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FRANK BAKER HURT 
WRENCHED HIS LEG

I LADIES’ SILK KNIT 
SPORTS COATS I SOCIETY % I

Cendiieled hr Mm. Edmund Phitop» ft

[THE WEATHERl
CERN IBwnlfloent display of thte popular 

torment in great variety of 
Sewing every new feature In 
pockets, sashes, etc. Splendid range 
m tondiome colors in light and dark 
«Bade*. Including White, Ivory, Black, 
Navy, Sky, Pink. Rose, Plum. 
Canary, Mauve, Red, Green. Flame, 
Gray, etc., etc. Our price» are 
moderate and range from $6.00 up.

lee, In Our Windows TODAYetyi 
collar», OBSERVATORY, Toronto June 39 

(S p.m.)—Local showers with moderate 
temperature have prevailed in all the 
provinces except Manitoba, 
weather has been fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
—Dawson, 60-8»; Victoria, 46.68: Van
couver, 60-68: Medicine Hat, 84-78; 1 
mon ton, 48-78; Battleford, 68-64; Pri 
Albert, 18-78: Saskatoon, 67-78;
Jaw, 88-70: Regina, 66-74; Winnipeg, 86- 
78; Port Arthur, 68-88; Party Sound, 64- 
68; London, 62-78; Toronto, 66-70; Kings
ton, 68-72; Ottawa, 68-72; Montreal, -40- 
76; Quebec, 62-72; St. John, 62-78; Hali
fax. 66-74.

1 H. R. H. the Duke of Con nought odm*Winnf Mllywter£>nVaHSRnH tiF^n1 
esse A trie la was presented with a bou
quet by a returned soldier o< the Princess 
Patricia Light Infantry Regiment.

HU honor the lieutenant-governor went 
to Hamilton yesterday from Niagara-on-

Mr*. W. H. Hearst and her daughters 
left town yeaterday for Milford Bay, 
Muskoka, where they will spend the 
summer.

Commander the-Hon. Rupert Gulnneee 
and Lady Gwendolln Gulnneee have arriv
ed In town from Ottawa and are at the 
King Edward.

Lieut.-Col. I. G. Wright and the offi
cer» of the 169th Overseas Battalion, C. 
E.7., gave a most delightful entertain
ment yeaterday afternoon at Camp Mis
sissauga. Niagara, in honor of the lad
les of the duxlliaiy of the 109th Battal
ion, who presented the band of the bat
talion with InetrumenU, Mr». W. 8. Din- 
nick making the presentation on behalf 
of the women who made this money With 
her valuable assistance. Mrs. Dinnick 
was given a bouquet of roses, which 
contrasted most effectively with her 
black gown. After the march past of the 
battalion various exercisss were gone 
thru for the entertainment of the large 
party of guesU, and a very good tea was 
served In a marquee, Col. Wright making 
an Ideal host, his officers not falling be
hind him in that respect. The members 
of the auxiliary and a few favored 
friends were Invited to remain for din
ner in the mess tent, where the tables 
were lovely with brown Japanese baskeU 
of shirley popples, delphlnum roses end 
peonies, arranged by the clever hands of 
Mrs. Black. Those present included: 
Lady Hendrle, Mise Hendrle, attended 
by Major-General Cochrane; Col. MSw- 
bum. Col. Labatt, Col. and Mrs. Sharpe, 
Mrs. Stone, Miss Ethel Stone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Dunstan, Major and Mrs. 
Boone, Mr. E. H. Duggan, Mr. Douglas 

Hums, Mr. Frank Smith, Mrs. Beemer, 
Major and Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Macklem, 
Mr. D. Wright Turner, Mr. Hostlllsr, 
Mr. Leavett, 109th Battalion; Rev. A. 
K. Griffin, Mies Maude Grundy, Miss 
Betty Griffin, Mr. A. K. Griffin, 226th 
Battalion; Mr. and Mrs. Heath, Miss 
Slsle Heath, Miss W. Murray, Mrs. ■ G. 

H. Doherty, Mr. and Mr». A. J. Doherty, 
Ormsley Doherty, Mrs. J. A. McEvoy, 
Mrs. C. Marsland. Mr.-and Mrs. A. C. 
Falrweaither, Miss Dorothy Fair- 
weather, Mr. Allan Falrweather, 
Mrs. James Robertson. Miss Helen Ro- 
jertson, Miss Grace Gommage, Chatham; 
Hr. and Mrs. R. R. Horklne, Mrs. N. 

E. Hopkins, and the following officers 
of the battalion: Major Boehm, Major 
T. A. Case, Capt. W. T. Cooper, Adjt.; 
Mr. N. C. Pearce, Ass. Adit.; Capt. E. 
B. Wright, Mr. Ï. P. Griffin, Capt. A. 
N. Code, Capt. I. B. Gibson, Capt. H.
A. W. Brown, Mr. B. J. Stone, Capt. A. 

Ai buthnot, Capt. H. J. Dingman,
Capt. H. E. Hopkins, Capt A. N. Worth
ington, Capt. A. R. Robertson, Capt I.
B. Price, Mr. D. W. Booth, Mr. F. 6. 
Muir, Mr. C. N. B. Needhuret, F. T. H. 
Youngman, R. L. E. Yorke, L R. Beam, 
N. Bums, Mr. D. R. Rowan, G. T. Reed,
C. V. V. Coombe, C. N. Lee, F. V. to 
Robertson, C. W. Spelrs, F. S. Conk, U. 
H. Doherty, A. M. McConnell, LP. 
Trimble. R. A. Whltelaw, W. R. Bwehm, 
C. B. Matthews. The ladies presenting 
the instrument# for the band were: Mm. 
Thompson, Mrs. Bucham, the Misse» B. 

~a«4 A. Bachs. Mrs. McKenna, Mrs. 
Martin, Mrs. Saunders, Mm. Trimble,

Gen. Sterling Ryereon. Mm. Ryersto 
Mrs. Tori» Ryereon leave today for the 
Queen'» Royal, Niagara, for the holi
day, and week-end.

where theIt Had to Retire From Game— 
Phillies Turned on the 

Giants—Gossip.
The Latest inP tp Ed-

nceg: WHITE WASH SKIRTS

CAMBRIDGESplendid variety of styles in Ladle* 
White Wash Skirts, In material» of 
Cotton Gabardine, Cordellne, BSP. 
Palm Beach Cloth, Linen, etc. The 
style* am exceptionally good, ahow- 

■ ‘ with trim-

The Yankees widened the gap in the 
American League by whitewashing the 
Athletics. Bob Shawkey, the former 
Baltimore pitcher, allowed Philadel
phia only four scattered hits. Home- 
Kun Baker wrenched hie leg1 in mak
ing a double in the opening Inning, and 
had to retire after he scored.

That was an earnest rally that the 
Leafs staged In the seventh, 
have the right spirit Never give up 
until the last man is out

ing the full flaring lines, 
mlnti of fancy pockets, belts and 
peari buttons. Every skirt beauti
fully tailored. Prices range, 12.60,
82.00, 14.00 and $6.00 each.

—Probebllltl
Lakes.—Moderate easterly 

wind»; local showers, but mostly fair and 
moderately warm.

Georgian Bay.—Moderate easterly
winds; fair, and moderately warm.

Ottahva land Upper and Lower St 
Lawrence.—Fair and moderately warm.

Gulf and north shore.—Fresh north and 
northwest winds; fair, and a little 
warmer.

Maritime.—Fresh northwesterly winds; 
local showers In Cape Breton at flmt; 
elsewhere fair and moderately warm.

Superior.—Moderate easterly winds; 
fair, and moderately warm.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
—Local showers, but partly fair and mod
erately warm. /

Lowerhh v

Summer Suits atimpla-
VIYELLA FLANNELS

Immense range of this popular un
shrinkable flannel, In great assort
ment of plain colors, Including cor
rect shades In Khaki; alao great 
showing in fancies In every con
ceivable shade. Comes In weight* 
and designs suitable for all kinds 
of day and night wear. Samples on 
request.
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The Olanle pulled up with a Jerk. 
The Phillies put the harpoon into them 
for two games yesterday, and they 
were
Bender, hero of many world aeries, 
gave the Giants seven widely scattered 
hits in the second game. Rlxey had 
the New Yorkers baffled in the open
ing fixture. r

l.DRESSMAKING
Our Dressmaking and Tailoring De
partments are served by a highly ef
ficient staff, whose capabilities are 
already well-known to a large patron - 

We are prepared to turn out all 
orders promptly. Mourning order» 
■Iren special attention. Customer» 
can rely on all order» being turned 

tlefactorUy. Samples and esti
mates for out-of-town customers on 
request

We’ve just opened them up, ready 
for the Holiday rush. both honest victories. Chief1,THE BAROMETER.

. T.1"- its iVL.
Noon ......... 62 ..... ........
2 p.m................. 66 29.73 8 N. W.
4 p.m.63 ..... ........
8 p.m................. 61 29.69 7 W.

Mean of day 62: difference from aver
age 4 below; highest 70; lowest 68; 
rain .05.
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The Illustration pictures the front 
view and there are two or three-piece 
styles. The hacks are the popular 
"pinch-hack" effect, with half belt, 
inverted pleats and long vent from 
waist to bottom of coat. There is also 
a model with a pleat running over 
each shoulder from front waist to hack 
waist |4ne. This model has a belt all 
round. AH trousers are outing style, 
with belt loops, cuffs, or plain if de
sired. .The material is a new medium , 
gray flannel, soft finished; holds Ite ' 
shape well and won't show the duet. 
Ready to slip on .............................  ISO

a.m..age.

.
Cleveland Naps slipped a little fur

ther back, when St Louie bunched hlte 
oft Lowdermllk and scored a shut-out

eut

HAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. The Grays had to work hard to get 
the verdict over Buffalo. It went into 
overtime.

1 STREET CAR DELAYSJOHN CATTO & SON Thursday, June 29, 1916.
King cars delayed 5 mln- 

- a tee at G. T. R. crossing at 
9.27 p.m., by trains.

Bloor cars, westbound, de
layed 6 minutes at Montrose 
and Bloor at 4.37 p.m., by 
wagon stuck on track.
, Hgrbo rd cars delayed 1 
ho”** and 10 minutes on Ade
laide. between Yonge and Bay, 
at 7.60 p.m. by putting girders 
In building.

In addition to the above 
there wore several delays lose 
than five minutes each due to 
various causes.

Harper tightened up In the pinches 
and the Senators blanked Boston.'era

provincial 
r hand it 
‘ vast ma» 
“m incom-

15 to 61 KINO ST. EAST
TORONTO ed

I
Smith held the Boston Braves to 

four hits yOBterday and Brooklyn won 
two to one. Hank O’Day didn’t suit 
the Boston outfit on hie ball-and-strtke 
decisions. It was ever thus.

Other young men’s models shown, in 
the windows are made of English 
worsteds, in blue, brown or gray, with 
neat stripes or checks......... 180 to $30TWENTY-SEVEN MEN 
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Pitcher Russell seems to have the 
fault of most youngsters breaking in. 
He was wild again yesterday.

Harry Coveleekle put the White Box 
in fourth place. He was extremely 
wild, and a wild heave with the bases 
full netted Chicago three runs. The 
Tigers were swamped when Wolfgang 
only allowed four hits, Cobb and Hell- 
man securing these.

The worm turned. Rochester, tired 
of takiflg pummeHngs from everybody 
in the league, turned on the Newark 
Indians yesterday. The Hustlers drove 
Ileh from the mound and Kirkmayer 
•cored a shut-out

r Only Fifty Recruits Offered 
Themselves at Various 

Depots Yesterday.

PREPARING TO MOVÉ

1LIMITED
MARRIAGES.

HILL—DE GUERRE—On Wednesday, 
June 28th, by Rev. Lawrence Sfcey, 
Eva May. daughter of Mm. J. S. De 
Guerre, to Oscar Russell Hill, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. HU1 of Toronto.

ROWNTREE—SNIDER—At Lansing on 
Wednesday. June 28th, 1916, by the 
Rev. T. W. Pickett, Mary Ethel Sni
der, to Frank Theodore Bowntree.

DEATHS.
GUNTHER—At hie late residence, 106 

Madison avenue, Toronto, suddenly, on 
Wednesday a.m., June 26, In his 86th 
year, Egmund Gunther, Eaq.

Funeral on Friday, June 30th, at 3.30 
p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery:
(Motors.) „ -

HARRIES—On Wednesday. June 28th,
• 1916, at Toronto, Gerald E. Harries, In 
his 28th year.

Service on Saturday, July 1, at 10 
a.m., at A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 896 
College street. Interment le Norway 
Cemetery. (Motor».) *•

MACKENZIE—At Lis towel on Thursday, 
June 29, 1916, Bruce MacKenzle, young
est son of W. MacKenzle, age 23 years.

Funeral from hie father's residence, 
63 Wyatt avenue, Saturday. July 1, at 
3 p.m., to St. James' Cemetery.

254 Yonge Street

Open Till Ten o’Clock TonightH. A. » V
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Battalions at Exhibition 
Grounds Making Ready 

for Camp Borden. YANKEES INCREASE 
LEAD IN AMERICAN

DOUBLE DEFEAT FOR 
M’GRAW’S NEW YORKSi
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Fifty recruits offered themselves at 
the various-recruiting depots thruout 
the city yesterday, but only twenty,-» 
seven of these were attested. They 
were distributed as follows: 198th, 2;

At St. Lopis (National).—St. Louis 
turned yesterday after a long road trip 
and was defeated by Chicago 3 to 2. 
Zeider's steal of home was the feature 
of the game. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—3 6 2
St. Louis ......... 00000200 0—3 8 0

Batteries Packard. Hendrix and 
Fischer; Steele, Meadoiy and Snyder.

At Boston.—49mlth held the Braves to 
four hits and Brooklyn won 2 to 1. Much 
fault was found with Umpire O'Day’s 
Judgment on balls and strikes. Manager 
Stalling» and President Haughton of the 
local club conferred on the field and then 
the latter took a seat directly behind the 
plate, where he sat for several innings. 
Score: P..H.B.
Brooklyn ........... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 9 0
Boston ......... ...1 0000009 0—1 4 2

Batteries—Smith and Meyers; Nthf, 
Hughes and Tmgesssr.

r»- V

Shawkey Gives Athletics Four 
Hits—Coveleskie Threw 
His Own Game Away.

45 New York American Says Con
gress Has Become a Rubber 

Stamp.
204th, 2; 208th, 1; 216th, 2; No. 1 Con
struction Battalion; 4; 69th Battery, 
4; 70th Battery,'3; 286th, Forestry
Battalion, 2.

The following is the standing of the 
different city battalion*:

170th Miseissaugae
193th Buffs ..........
201st Toronto Light Infantry 661 
204th Beavers .....
208th, Irish Fusiliers 
216th Bantams ....

C- A. 6. G.
Tlie Canadhl 

requires men te cbmplete a draft at 
No. 2 Training Depot, Niagara Camp, 
to go overseas in the latter part of 
July Mechanical Transport drivers, 
repair men, horse drivers, Issuers 
loaders and bakers are needed. Re
cruits should apply at the C. A. 8. C. 
quarters, armories.

The Mississauga Horse Regiment 
drilled last night at the armories with 
409 men of all ranks present The 
regiment will go to Oakville by train 
on Saturday, leaving Toronto at 9.30 
a.m. From Oakville the men will 
march to Col. H. C. Cox’s farm, where 
they will drill in the afternoon. Sun
day will be occupied by field tactics 
between Clarkson and Oakville. They 
will return Sunday night. 

i Preparing for Camp Borden.
Regular drill at Exhibition camp 

has been almost brought to an end, 
ae the men are chiefly engaged these 
days In making ready for moving to 
Camp Borden. It Is expected that by 
the end of next week all the units at 
present at Exhibition camp will have 
been moved. The advance guards will 
probably leave today. Large fatigue 
gangs have been chosen from each 
battalion to engage In the packing 
operation, and this Interferes with the 
regular drill to such an extent that 
drill Is about at an end. After the 
Toronto units have been moved the 
transportation of those stationed at 
Niagara will Immediately be under
taken.

Camp orders Issued yesterday con
tained the following’ information; On 
and after Sunday, July 2, the down
town picket will be furnished as fol
lows: Sunday, the 201st Battalion;
Monday, 204th Battalion; Tuesday 
208th Battalion, and on Wednesday by 
the 216th Battalion. Dominion Day 
being a public holiday will be observed 
by the C.E.F. forces stationed in To- 
ronto as such, and all Instructional 
parades will be cancelled.

The Army Dental Corps, along with 
other units in camp, are making ar
rangements for moving tp the new 
headquarters at Camp Borden. Fart 
of the staff will go to Niagara, but 
the larger part will be at Camp Bor
den, where commodious quarters are 
being provided.

Will Not Affect Recruiting.
The recent demand for men for tho 

National Guard of the United States 
will not affect recruiting for the 
Canadian army, according to a state
ment by Lieut.-Col. a. B. McCormick, 
commanding officer of the 218th Bat-

Miss Inay MacLean Howard returned 
from a visit to St. Catharines yester-
day-

Coveleskie made two wild throws, one of 
»hlch, with the bases full, allowed the 
White Sox three runs. Doubles by Cobb 
and Heilman, who divided the only four 
hit* off Wolfgang, were main factors in 
the Tiger rune. Scorn: R.H.E.
Detroit ....... 00010090 1—2 4 2
Chicago .........  01105100 *—8 6 0

Batterie»—Coveleskie. Cunningham,
Boland and Baker; Wolfgang and Schalk.

At Washington.—Washington won
from Boston 8 to 0. Harper was 

Invincible when threatened. Score:

“ELECTIVE MONARCHY”.. 878 
.. 975

Park. ______
Are there any girls who will help the 

Humane Society by selling flags on Hu
mane Day, Saturday? If sc, will they 
telephone to Ml»» George, College 4181?

Mr. and Mm. Lawson A. Klritland an
nounce the mairiage of their second 
daughter, Laura Marcella, to Mr. Law
rence C. LeVol, on Thursday, the 29th 
day of June, 1916. High mass 8 o clock, 
St. Francis Church.

. 1091 Wilson’s Method of, Handling 
Foreign Affairs is Hotly 

* Attacked. '
832

. 767
Draft Going Soon.

n Army Service Corps
X V,

Special te The Toronto World.
NEW YORK, June 29,—In an edi

torial broadelde The American" today 
calls upon the congress of the United 
States to take over and deal with the 
Mexican situation. In congress, says 
The American, is vested the power to 
declare war, to raise armies, to define 
piracy and other offences on the high 
seas, and yet Mr. Wilson has decided 
all questions arising between Ger
many, Austria, Mexico and the United 
Stages upon his own responsibility. 
Now and then, says The American, the 
decisions of President Wilson end Col. 
House have been communicated- to 
congress, but not until after they had 
already beeo-transmlttcd by cable to 
foreign nations. No one ever thinks 
of asking whether congress will declare 
war, but newspaper headlines Indi
cate that the public expects the presi
dent alone to decide, in theory, eayn 
Tho American, congress is supreme and 
it te the duty of the president to exc- 

An old lady, walking In a field, cute Its will, but in feet the president 
small boy watching his' has become supreme end congress a 

mere rubbet stamp. The United 
States, It concludes, has ceased to be 
a republic and has become an elective 
monarchy.

, PORT HOPE TO ENTERTAIN SOL
DIERS.

; must participate. The 218th Batta
lion is now 260 strong.

The 124th "Pals" Battalion will bo 
in Toronto on Dominion Day to re
ceive the regimental colors, whlchare 
being presented by the Toronto Open 
Air Horse Show Parade Association. 
The colors will be presented by the 
lieutenant-governor of the Pr°v)Pf* i" 
front of the parliament buildings, 
Queen's Park, at 10.30 a.m.

Harper, customs 
Wellington et„ corner Bay st

Y SYS-
DO- again

John Newton. B.A. Sc., Lieut. 67th Bat
tery, C.F.A., C.E.F., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Newton, Sarnia. Ont. The mar
riage wlH take place quietly early In 
July. .

At New York.—The Philadelphia 
champions checked their slump yeaterday 
when, after suffering five straight de
feats, they won both sections of a double- 
header from New York, the ocoros being 
4 to 0 and 6 to 2. In the first

R.H.E.Boston ...........  00000000 9—0 4 l
Washington .. 02000010 *—3 8 0ition and 

regular 
Iway will 
ronto as

At Cleveland.—6t. Louis bunched seven 
hits off Lowdermllk In the fourth and 
fifth innings and won, 7 to 0. «core:

R.H.E.
Cleveland ........ 00000000 0—fl 4 8
St. Louts ........ 00002*00 2—7 14 0

Batteries—Lowdermllk. Klepfer and 
O’Neill, Billings; Davenport and Sever-

game
Rlxey pitched remarkably well, as only 
27 Giants faced Him.

In the second game the veteran Chief 
Bender, hero of five world’s iwrlee vic
tories over the Giants, showed a flash 
of his old form and held the Giants to 
seven scattered hits. Scores;

Flmt game— " R.H.E,
Philadelphia ...0 2010000 1—4 8 0 

00000000 Ü-0 4 2 
Batteries—Rlxey and Klllffer; Ander

son and Rarlden.
Second game—

Philadelphia ...0 3 0,1 0 1 0 0 0—6 11 l
New York.........10001000 0—2 7 2

Batteries—Bonder and Ktlllfer; Perritt, 
Schauer, Bchupp and Rartden.

ronto at 
k Wood- 
Oltencoe, 

[olt. alao 
I. Wyo- 
Throijgh 
trior car

foot badly crushed
AMPUTATION NECESSARY

1 broker, 39 Wested old.

At Philadelphia.—Bhawkey kept the 
few hffs of the home team scattered end 
New York won 6 to 0. Reker hurt his 
lea In making a two-base hit 1o the first 
innings and wes formed to leave the 
es me efter scoring, «core: R.H.E.
New York .... * 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—s 7 1 
Philadelphia .. 0000000" 0-0 4 2 

Retteries—Fhewkey *nd Nunamaker: 
vahors, Sheehan, Haeselbacher and 
Mayer.

1 Stanley Clarke, 9 Alpine avenue, 16 
years of age, had his right foot •o 
badly crushed In an elevator at the 
York Knitting Mills, that it was found 
necessary to amputate It when he ar
rived at the Western Hospital in the 
police ambulance.___________

WAITING TO GET BACK.

New YorkWHERE CUCUMBERS .
ARE PLENTIFULWhitby, 

t Hope, 
ntlon». 
i to 7.SO 
Muskoka 
ï Wharf 
nere, 
and re- 
ne-thlrd 
uly 1st,

R.H.E.
As cucumbers come Into the open 

markets In greater quantity and lower 
in price, they should appear on the 
ns< nu during many of the early sum
mer days. During the winter, cucum
bers are a hothouse product and are 
classed as luxuries, but when outdoor 
gardens begin to yield, they become 
accessible to most household budgets, 
Here is a little collection of recipes for 
serving them;

Cucumber Egg 
cumber, cut off the end», and divide 
the rest into two-inch pieces. Remove 
the centre portion ,of each piece with 
a cutter or small spoon. Place them 
In a buttered pan with a half-cup of 
good stock, cover with greased paper 
and cook in the oven until Just tender. 
Great care must be taken not to break 
the shapes. Break three eggs into a 
saucepan, add one tablespoon of butter 
and one tablespoon of tomato pulp; 
season well and stir over the fire until 

Place the cu-

»iy three games scheduled. <

PORT HOPE OPENS
PfNE NEW HOSPITAL

DENIES SOLDIERS AT
PETAWAWA POORLY FED

came across a , _ „ 
companions playing football.

"Well, my little fellow,” said the old 
lady, kindly, "why aren’t you play
ing football with the other boyeT’ 

"The captain chucked me out for 
muffin’ a goal," replied the email boy 
sadly*

"Really? Then, If they had treated 
me like that I wouldn’t stand watch
ing them while they played,"

"I ain’t watching them, I’m waiting 
till the game's over, and then I’ll 
smash the captain,"' replied the small 
boy, savagely.

I to all 
lod ,re-

PORT HOPE, June 29.—The formal 
opening of the new hospital, which was 
made feasible by the handsome bequest 
of the late John Helm, took place hero 
this afternoon In the^ presence of a 
large gathering. The institution and 
its appointments are up to date In 
every particular.

The chair wee occupied by K. M, 
Thurber and addressee were delivered 
by Lieut.-Col. N. 7. MacNachtan, 8.C. 
V.O., of Cobeurg: Mayor R. A. Mulhol- 
land of Port Hope, John D. Hayden, 
Rev. (Capt) W. Clarke of Bowman- 
ville, who was In khaki, and local min
isters of the gospel.

In connection with the statement 
made at a meeting of the board of 
control by Controller Cameron that 
the batteries at Petawawa Camp 
were not receiving sufficient food. Ser
geant J. L. Rawtoon of C. Battery, R. 
C.H.A.. informed The World yesterday 
that the food is both plentiful and 
nourishing. Fergt. Rawtoon was a 
commissioned officer in the Governor- 
General’s Body Guard, but Joined C. 
Battery as a private being promoted 
later to a sergeant. He has been at 
Petawawa for several months, and 
says the food Is better than that 
eaten In most families.

Peel one large cu-
at

north-
streets.

<*d PORT HOPE, June 29.—The 186th 
Battalion, now stationed at Darriefleld, 
will arrive in Port Hope tomorrow at- 
temodh and on Saturday morning they 
will be presented with the colors by 
Col. James L. Hughes of Toronto. Tho 
Dominion Day committee has arrang
ed a suitable program for the day, con
sisting of horse races, baseball tour
nament, wire walking, acrobatic work 
end a vaudeville entertainment

i* MAKING FLOWERS»creamy and Just set. 
cumbers on a hot platter and fill the 
cavities with eggs. Cover with thick 
tomato sauce and serve hot This Is 
sufficient for five persons.

Cucumber Salad—Slice cucumbers 
very thin and let them soak for an 
hour In salt water. Drain off the salt 
water and put In water with lumps of 
ice in it. When thoroly cold, mix with 
thinly sliced spring onions, which must 
be very tender. Serve on lettuce with 
French dressing; or without lettuce In 
a dressing of vinegar, salt and black 
pepper.

Cucumber Sandwich 
cucumbers, oltce very thin, and lay in 
ice water for an hour. Cut white bread 
very thin, spread with salted butter, 
put a layer of cucumber between two 
slices and cut into small squares. They 
should be served as soon as made.

Cucumber Sauce for Fish—Beat a 
half-cup of heavy cream until stiff 
Add a quarter teaspoon of salt, a dash 
of pepper and gradually two table
spoons of vinegar. Then add one cu
cumber pared, chopped and drained.

Cucumber Boats—Cut large cucum
bers In half lengthwise, and lay In Ice 
water until cold and very firm. Re
move the pulp from the centre of each 
half, and mix with tiny slices of young lng.
onions and strips of green peppers, Radish and Cucumber—Psre and cut 
moistened with French dressing. Fill cucumbers In half lengthwise; elloe 
the cucumber shells with the mixture, each half ae It Use on the flat or cut 
sprinkle with ground parsley and lay side, keeping the slices In place. Clean 
strips of pimento on top, Serve on some round red radishes, cut them In 
lettuce leaves, a "boat" to each person, slices, and Insert a slice of radish be-

Cooked Fresh Cucumbers—Take ripe tween the slices of cucumber, making 
cucumbers, halve and divide in two alternate red and green rounds. Serve 
lengthwise pieces. Fry thorn In but- on lettuce leave» with French dress
ier with some onions. When brown,

1 Having qualified ae a nursemaid, 
Marie Doro le now studying tho art 
of making artificial flowers for her 
forthcoming production, "The Kid, 
which 1» now being rehearsed under 
the direction of William C. De Mille. 
Mise Doro says that if she remains 

star much longer she will

111 1 i:P:
v
Iill 5III! a screen

have become so efficient with so many 
vocations that she can secure a posi
tion almost anywhere.

.
iiiiih R »!

PEEBLES! mDE0Pj!j! 4

add good stock, thicken, and stew until 
the cucumber» are done.

Boiled Cucumbers—Pare, cut in half 
lengthwise, and boll In salted water 
until Under but still firm* Make a 
sauce from one cup of liquor from the 
cucumbers, a half tablespoon each of 
butter and flour, also salt, pepper and 

. the Juice'of half a lemon. When thick 
and smooth, add half a shredded pi
mento and one dessertspoon of capers. 
Lay the cucumbers on strips of thin 
toast and pour the sauce over them.

Cucumbers on Toast—Cut cucum
bers onto one-eighth-inch pieces, cook 
about 20 mlnuUs in salted waUr, and 
serve on toast with a rich cream dress-

gpf Peel fresh
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Like L—l ThemThey% i

without rubber heels.No person complete without boots; no boots complete
One's e Main Essential; the other, First Assistant 
Dunlop Peerless Rubber Heels 50c. the pair put

on at any shoe repair store. I
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Linked \

Head Oftes and Factories ; Toronto. - Branches In trading dtiee. XStgri
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BOBBY’ HEATH’S *

SONG BEVUE OF 1916. 
“THE WAITS” 

(Jsse Grey and William 1 
MABTINI Connell r ZAND MAXIMILIAN 

Dunbar; Sutton, McIntyre
%,îMjr^2E.u’oertrBde

MAT-10-16* EVE IO-18-EOt
THIS WEEK.

BOARDING SCHOOL GIRLS

I Frew, Every Woman’s Problem, 
BOX SEATS CAN BE RESERVED IN

_______ ADVANCE._________

MAT.
SAT.

THE ROBINS PLATERS
Present 1er the flmt time la

ROLLING STONES'*46
By Edgar gelwyn.

The Brilliant Comedy
Ere», and Sat. Met. (Dominion Dag) Urn 
te 7Se. Next—"G18US." 41

BLOOR, NEAR 
BATHURST

MARY PICKFORD
nr

“THE ETERNAL GRIND”
Never before has Miss Hokferd shown IS 

such splendid advantage 
sstllsty.

The Madison Is artificially cooled end vans
her wonderful vw-

it»

STRAND
JOSEPH KILGOUR

AND ~
VIRGINIA PEARSON

IN
“THE WRITING ON THE WALL*

Also a comedy and Paths News. ed

BANDA ROMA!
Famous Italian ConcertBand 

FIRST T1MEJN CANADA
OPEN AIR VAUDEVILLE

MOVIES
New York Hotels

HOTEL EARLE

American and European Finn.
All Rooms with Privnte Bnth.

wtifigf&æ- »T“*,or on*',1,a
Double Room, with meals tor two, 34.30 per day; without meal# 13.8».
Booklet, Including map of New York, 

gladly sent upon request.
EABLE HOTEL CO., Preps. edt

MOSS PARK ATHLETICS
t

Summary of the Weekly Com
petition—Results in the Point 

League.

In the weekly athletics at Megs Park 
last night the senior high Jump proved 
the attraction of the evening, Yh* old 
rivals, Pollock and Boland, fighting it 
out for first place long after all other 
competitors were cut of the running. J. 
Boland finally won the event at 1 feet 
2 Inches, clearing the bar in magnificent 
style. Another hair-raising event was 
the finish of the senior 100 yards dash 
when F. Boland nosed out B. Alien (a 
new man) by 
in the athletic
coaching will be a dangerous < 
for top-notch honors in the 
Playground meet. The 80 yards ter 
girts in four divisions brought ont e 
goodly number of the fair sex in com
petition, which was keen thruout. The 
results;

inches. Align Is a recruit 
: world, and with a little 

contender

—Girls—60 Yards.—
Midget»—1. Francis Mclllwaln; 8, 

Kathleen McKean; 8, Margaret Mc
Cormack. . ...

Juvenile—1, Girlie Millet: », Usais 
Perry; 8, Sarah Rublnoff.

Junior—1, Grace Bolton; 2, Johanna 
Hamm; », Julia Kazel.

Intermediate—1, A. McMullin; 1, B. 
Perry; 8, A. McCormack.

—Boys—100 Yards.—
Midgets—1, J. Allen; ». W. Richard

son; 8. R. Fowler. Time, .14 1-1.
Juvenile—1, H. Harrington; 2, L Smith; 

», H. Saunders. Time, .14.
Junior—1, W. 8haw; », O. Huret; 8, to 

Noonan. Time, 11, _ _ ...
Senior—1, F. Boland; », B. Alton; 8, 

8. Nugent. Time, 111-6.
—Running High Jump.—

Midgets—1, J. Allen; 2, R. Fowler end 
W. Richardson, equal height, 8 ft. 11 In.

Juvenile—1. H. Saunders; », H. Har
rington; », 1. Smith; 8 ft. 11 In.

Junior—1, B. Blnbinder; », O. Humt; 
», to Noonan; » it. 11 in.

Senior—1, J. Boland; », D. Pollock; », 
F. Boland; 6 ft. 2 In.

The Point League is in full swing In 
the girls’ department at Moee Park, and 
the girls are working with might and 
main to pile up the point# and gain ad
vantage over her rival. Tether tennis 
was the event for competition last even
ing with a heavy entry U»t In all divi
sion*. Tether tennis te strictly # Pisy- 
ground discovery, and 1» destined to 
Become one of the recognized scl«n»«« 
came*. The expressions of admiration 
at the «kill displayed by th* girls on 
last evening's contest were mimerons. 
Summary;

Midgets—let. Kathleen MoKeen’s
"Juvenile—let, Lizzie Perry's tetou 

Junior—1st, Rose Perry's team.
The weekly quoit competttlon wsj wen 

by Jim Perry, who played thruout .the 
tournament wlthout a toes. Ooldetein 
was second and Merrifield third.

COMING TO TORONTO.
The Rev. A. B. Ribourg, associate 

rector of Holy Trinity Church, Win- 
nine*. is coming to Toronto on the 
staff of tho 6t. Alban’o Cathedral, aad 
will take up hi» duties Oct, L
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summer style theft 
has found Instant 
favor with the 
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Baseball rJ'u|,£ The Masquerader
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Quality is mighty apparent 
in these Hickey Suits at 
$15.00 to $25.00

RACE—
<T

•114

MANNING BLEW UP 
: RUSSELL WAS WILD LONG SHOTS IN FRONT

tenir........ 1»
(Como... 113
282£t.:i«

» RACB-Fi 
l l-ll mij..
no'.106
ST.......U7
TH KACE-

m. .Ï7A.110

»,
113

Qusunrl HAMILTON FIFTH DAY y
Leafs Made Grand Finish, But 

Handicap Was Too

>
.v without it clothes are never cheap, no 

matter their price—there's extra fine quality 
in Hickey's clothes.
'THERE’S quality in the fabric—quality in
1 the pattern and color—quality in the 

style and tailoring—quality in every feature. 
And it's all good quality.
VOU really ought to investigate Hickey’s 

A clothes—there's real economy in buying 
them and real satisfaction in wearing them.

King Hamburg and Chester 
Krum the Only Favorites 

to Win.
„•/>*■!*I to The Toronto World.

I * ONj June 29.—Kins Ham-
I #.uJ5.,.and . c"e*ter Krum were the 
I îîï°üi**, 10 irln today,. The rest I Cin*ed trom third choice» to outsiders.
I DK'n/»oV/î .tha.„w% tlom 414 10 Sw'lt
I i9,30J°r *?' of the beaten favorites
I ^2i'ïolu*' Filr Helen and Mlramtchl fln- 
I pK •eC0,*l-1Jt"d Arravan and St.
I îri??/,1?ot® outside the money. Dade was
II ?„?riuR*t® ,n a couple of euru. falling 

if *et tiym away with hie usual préci
té fïïl* Weat6er W« ,ln« “5 »e

“The Hat Shop ” • a • *

_5l I
i

Straw Hats 
and Panamas

called at 6 p clock by
aOIILTÎ*0»}?-i? c,stS" % treln- Richmond 
defeated the Maple Leaf* by the score of
! £ 7. *" ‘""I"*»- With the score
f.A?, 2™.JL.,e.V0L Richmond when the 
ft?'4™»4 to bat in the sixth Manning 
thr.i kîf. t !tr;ek »< wildness after 
ion. SS4 Ÿ®*2 maée off him with S? hastened Russell

VP001^ R“eeel1- however, dupll- 
vîîff. hlj wbrk of yesterday, walked a 
h*tt«r and heaved a wild pitch which 
fiu . baeerunnere to advance. With 
1—* And, tw° doubles made off his deliv- 
ery the locals -scored /Ive rune.

Toronto's half of the seventh they 
n(*Hn/Jv*nu the benefit of wildness of 
Oltting», who walked three men. forcing 
one run across. With the bases loaded 
H“™phr«ys was sent to the mound, and 
When he had settled down, after a wild
ïh. Vtw,° b.M*î “l b.alu »nd a double, 
the Maple Leaf, had put five runs 
aoross and were within a run of a tie.

flv*„/u*t as the last man was 
Put out on Richmond's side In the 
ÎSï£?th and the Toronto boys hustled to 
‘heir special car waiting nearby 
aide track. .

Clemens, who fielded his position In a 
slow manner, had a perfect day at bat, 

thrbs, singles and a double out 
M 'nVi. ‘ff* «° ‘he plate. Smith and 
fanning were the only Toronto men who 
connected for doubles, while McKee 
gained a triple to left, due to Clemens' 
•J25 r,eturn ot ‘h* ball. Toronto threat- 

e£e7 but the sixth, butfielders choices led to thi- forcing out 
ox men on bases, x
.nHltht.l.lî,î k£Pl bite very well ïcattered, 

,hl* wildness In the seventh, 
twirled winning ball.

Richmond's runs came as follows: Mc
Dermott drew a pass with two out In 
‘h*M*ec°nd Inning, stole second and 
scored when Arragon hit to left for two 

A single by Olttlngs, Priest’s 
sacrifice out, and Kelllher's single 

ha"0thAei' Clemens' single, a 
JlJJJi* by Arragon, Clemens' steal of 
‘h*™’. and a pass with the bases full, 
scored another In the fourth. Arragon 
doubled to left In the sixth, Reynolds 
*‘5|T?<l.,.,Pitting» singled, Priest walked 
and Kelllher laid down a fielder’s choice, 
Hendrix and Clemens doubled in 
cession,- and Bankston singled, five 
resulting.

Toronto's run In the second came as 
î?* '■‘-fuit of McKee's triple to left and 
Hogan » sacrifice fly. Hogan’s single In 
the fourth and Manning’s double to right 
scored another run. Russell’s single In 
‘h* «cventh, four bases on bolls, a sacri
fice arid Smith’s double scored the five 
runs for the visitors.

Toronto— •
Truesdale, 2b.;.
Blackbume, ss 
Thompson, rt 
Murray, cf 
Graham, lb ..
McKee, c ........
Smith, If ;,,,,
Hogan, 8b........
Manning, n ...
Russell,

Total» ....
Richmond—

Priest, rf ...
Kelllher, lb .
Hendrix, cf x 
Clemens, If ..
Bankston, rf .
McDermott, 3b 
Arragon, ss .
Reynolds, o .
Olttlngs, p 
Humphreys, p

102
...............1>/a game

agreement to en- sslU
t 10

........103
...1

:
fttiKtsIFor

The ..ï/.'.f.'.’u
..10Holiday il

i

“"ded from B us Fox, Beautiful Mom,
Ttu2ifeif. ehowlng only a head away.

‘hr*eA were favored by the start.
Ml bu^ wlf h,MnraV.a„n ,vwae m«de favorite,
I I ehLnd ln ‘he procession. . I
I I Hamburg won the opener easily
1 11 Stlr‘¥pTh^ri*t0<!rat al0ne ,ec0nd and

andhuia-aKrlinl Y®0 **•« steeplechase,
Kh^.,a l0‘ of money. Jack Wlns- 

wolght etme from behind 
YVJ™ place, with the pace-maker. The 

Morpeth, strongly played;
lrfto*tro«Huwond Hend Running ran - 
into ‘rouble. Ravenscourt won the third '

The Worid'sSelectkm.
^SSSSKlafKi I »------ ---------------------------
tha Outlook came around for
the show, the rest away back.

£sssr.zmiJS’ ,t I ’*»•

No man lets Dominion Day go 
by without selecting his 

Straw Hat or Panama

> pounds 

ber clear;Hickey’s\
\

i AT LI97 Yonge Street

does not select from a 
“Fairweather” stock

I1, Ky.,
Ï S' • races:

k RA
tartans*:

•1
.1

l 1on a
.1The l

Finest
Straws
English and American $2»$6 

$5 “ $50

at RA

$•* e>*j
•l * • ' *s'JRACING

TODAY
Sporting NoticesThe

Finest
Panamas
in newest shapes

:g::xri
Notions ,sf any cherecter re.

s. sTtowTs;
ISTÎ. M ...
•ley (minimum 16 llnse).
• Announcement* for elu 
sthsr ergsn listions ef futurs 
events, where ns admission fa* 
is charged, may be inserted in 
this eslumn at two cents a weed, 
with a minimum of fifty sente 
for sash Insertion.

HAMILTON. OSl-
Aiid then 
There’s the 
Lightweight Topcoat
Raincoat . .

\ 8-y.ar-oldr
or AT ....... 1Alh^Boxér RAC®-Brandywlne’ Btban 

lt_.......... .......... ..................... .THIRD RACE—Baby Osl, See Beach,

r aqB,l,d,ca, s>™ - - —
11 HAINDICAPI FIFTH titCB-A. N. Akin, Squealer,

water Lady,
.«.JCTH RACB-Bea Oull. Pas de 

Chance, Bright Sands.
and I Buzz^Around. RAC®-Aak «"»”»•-

$25 to $35
. . $8.50 to $30.00

Duster—rug-n gloves—cap and 
umbrella as well.

...n

E•I HAMILTON I
It m

%

me.....tf*|
I IL«SLBDUCT"N7'' June 29__ Following

I IL \ Benevolent, 111 (FalrBrother), « to

I I *"' Rrn«u. „« ,« . | FIRST RACE—Rhymer, Sophia Oats-
|| L, Brncko, 110 (Gamer). 5 to 2. ' wood, King Dick.
I I Otoimîn. 11L^.u8tar Corsican, SECOND RACE-Uncle Hart, Nobls-

I Pr2tl™îl$. HSaîî1er Moon, Nephthyo, man. Brookfield.
I I Pn^ÇIti?n,T,?î,lLop al»o ran. • THIRD RACE—Bourbon Lass, Lady
■I D BACE—Four-year-olds and Iv*n' Bonnie Lassie. y
■J **l,ln*’ eteeplechase, about two FOURTH RACD-Red Cloud, J. J.

miles: . Murdock, Huffaker.
= 1- Stonewood, 132 (Haynes), 2 to 1 FIFTH RACBl-Capt.

HH I DM U/IKIC even 1 to 2. ’ O’D^wd. King Gorin.
V1LLUIN WINS - 2- Racebrook, 137 (Moor#), « to S 3 SIXTH RACE-Bauterelle.

- , to 5, ’ Queen Apple.
. 3, Cloud. 147 (Kslleher), 8 to 2 SEVENTH RACE—Howdy

n*w york, ju„, OT—na. Lar.ta,. ■asas- lwt'M Crow"'
Ipn outfought and Cpointod '*THmD R.VCK-ThrM-,„r-old, (he 

Moren, nine out of ten rounds. I furlongs®*"1"* 8ukM' ,lto° added, 7

3 1toMeurphy' 104 (Lyke)’ 18 t0 a

t02-, Feminist. 102 (McCahey), 1 to 1, 8

AT DELORIMIERl to^Wtf- 103 (6hlll,n,)'
______  ________ Time 1,26. Bonnie Tees, Wenonah

todav^T«oAL" ’*une 76—The résulte of ?nn ,Gto4’ D*nc«r’ Basin, Plaudlto and’ 
vt^Sm^ee erv as follows: 01 Illuminator also ran.

3-vca rSnid?^,C5—Pu' 8<00, for maiden FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
J ?em‘i?.dV,".nl,up’ eelllng. 6 furlongs" up' handicap, one mile:i to^l and *2Pteai.103 (^hlteK 8 ‘o 1’ loNFlo"* outlry’ “7 <C‘mpb*">' * 

tel Allen Bridgewater. 113 (Claver), 8 L \ ®rumpy, 108 (Oamer), 2 to 1, 1 to

toVand “'to1" (Maflder»). 3 to 2, .1 I Ounbearer. 102 (J. McTaggart), 9 to

s,3L"Ei« r.:."-* ** *»;w - «- -»
SECOND ItACB—Pyre, |,uo ... tjm BACB—Tw*.«.r-.Id maiden,.,„d-;r a&ims: •ai.'affi,

1 nnd Z*veIn,la' 103 (Foden)' 4 1. 2 to * 2° Sandal, UW *(J. McTaggart), I to 1,

toVknSTv1."*.’ 10“ ,Acton)' 4 to 1, 2 I 3. Melting Moments, lit (Schuttlnger),

1,36 rtoCt6°and "3 “8,davenport), 8 to *°Tta.l' *0L B^ey Kumey, The Only 

Time 1.08 3-6. Eleanor, Lady n„i 2P8' Spinster, Alone at Last, Miss 
|‘y*; Water Lee, Ellen Smyth and Ann T|PPerary, Lady Rowens, Tootsie, Dy- 
Boott slao ran. y Hnu Ann son, Bendlet and Moonlighter also ran.
„JHIRP RACE—Purs* $400. for 3-year SIXTH RACE—Mile:
I1 wZllaUp'.,ej?"L,ig' B furlongs: y A1. Bloch- 114 (Schuttlnger). 11 to

Frigid, 110 (Levee), 5 to 2 even 80, out- 
2d H.v i xm, , . I Humiliation. 106 (Ball), 3 to 1.

a *nR?y.ii' ?Ill,erk 1,5 (Acton). 6 to 3 even.
6 -top„J am* lto I. 10 *• 8. O. M. Milling, 110 (ShltUng),

S.Pomona. 103 (McArthur), 15 to 1 « <•
Tim?" 102 8 s' t a , ' „T‘me 1.40. Ray o' Light, Edna JCcnna,

«A, Magic "Bear Vômd°Batouch“l?l»o 8‘n“ ^ 

yer?-V5.TH.ndRA«SÏ? 17^ ^GOOD PRICES PREVAIL

Vti5Band*3ylt^'6"7 (»0ward>'

Carrlaaima, 120 (lAivee). 3 to «
l5 An In 3,1? B,)> . „ I LATONIA, Ky., June 29-Today's
3. snip, 114 (Casey), 5 to 2, even and race results are as follows:
Thu» t a, . „ L FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,nr nuf..1’ , Jauu». Oondollna, Duke 4 furlongs:

of Chester, Prince Phllsthorpe. Tee Mnv* * 1- HersanBumps. Lad of Windsor an§ Melos a^o

FIFTH RACE—Purse 9100. for 3-venr 
4* *nd up, selling. 5 furlongs: y 
1. Constituent, 110 (Davrnnnrii a 

1. 2 to 1 and

THE Ontario Bowling Association tourna
ment commences at Ntagana-on-the- 
Lake Monday, July 10th, at 2 p.m. 
Eighteen greens with ditches. Four 
trophies altogether, two for rink com
petitions. one for doubles and one for 
singles. Entries close Wednesday, July 
5th, with George M. Beg*. 420 Confed
eration. Building. Telephone Main 
41(1. |>r*w will be made at Granite
Club Wednesday evening and published 
In morning papers only of Friday, July

A SPECIAL Q.T.R. TRAINi >
suc-
rune Fairweather» Limited

84-86 Yonge SL, Toronto
WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT 1*00 

DIRECT TO TME TRACK
I

l

it*.

(.ATOM A.
•■■”3
e s# 0 1*1«OMISSION WÇÏ? *1.60

LAOIS* «IM,
Montreal ‘ Winnipeg

ed X*<e
<» » «.» *à

7th.A.B. R, H. P.O. A. E.
t î 2° 3 rs

i m il
î? î ils

. : 14

.... 22^j 21. “Ô
A.B. IV P.O. E.

■ V 8 1112 0
.... 401900 
.... 411100 

424400 
.... 402110 
.... 310220 
.... 413140:::: 5 î 1
.... 1 0

"Stesytus
AT (MILO

ï£S3r*

CHAROID WITH VASWANCV.
Thomas Fenton, of ni address, was 9

arrested last night by Detective Oufh- 1
rle on a charge of vagmnoy. His 
police allege that Fenton 1* a pick-' J9 
pocket, and when arrested recently èn 
a vagrancy charge was told to get »ut 

« He had 110 »n hlm wtwn 
rea* t6d He o41*** here from Mcst-

Ma^T^ar^^-1**” Rh'"*

THIRD 
Jem,

FOURTH RACE—Ndphthys, Old Broom, 
RSOlElid.
^yiFrHRXOE-Bu^teril. Fralr Nought,

SIXTH RACE—Leonle, Bally, Deer 
Trap.

Reee, Jack 

Billows, 

Howdy,
BASEBALL RECORDS RACE—Pandean, t Shyness,. :i

vi k o 
0

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE,

Won, Lost, Pet. 
» 16

1 >
Clubs.

Providence 
Baltimore 
Richmond 
Buffalo ...
Montreal .
Newark .,
Toronto ...................... g3
Rochester .................. 19 32

. —Thursday Scores—
Richmond.............. 8 Toronto .
Providence..............  4 Buffalo ,
Montreal.................... 7 Baltimore
Rochester.................. 7 Newark .

_ , —Friday Oames—
Buffalo at Providence. 
Rochester at Newark.

AQUEDUCT.
up,;•! 1

FIRST RACE—Cheer,
Bright Star.

Chatte rooa, , i-nMiyrrr,
ot Wliiu$or 1 « J.660

.618
IS

29 27
V 27 even,27 .600

.500 ASSORTED DAILY21; 2(1 1
27 2!l .482 ■C
2f, 28- .481

26 / .479
“* .373

:
E ' A

•j■ Jean.j220 
2 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0

7 1* -1 r*.3 U
Totals *............... 31 g 15 21 13 o

Toronto ..................................... 0 1 0 1 0 0 6—7
Richmond  ........................  0 1 1 1 0 6 0—8

Two-base hits—Arragon 3, Hendrix,
Manning, Clemens, Smith. 3-base hit—
McKee. Sacrifice hit—Blackburne, Priest.
bases—Blackbunm^McDemott,' Clemens" '

tact asuxairTTsS Sfor-
3f,Æ,"SI; ■ «< ”” Yo,“..........

. 0
ui

vj ry.13
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

t ’ Won. Lost.

17: à
, ’? In».......J:i« 22 «1 . 83 27

211 2d ‘4_
. d - j. (Campbell), 7 to 2,Boston ...............

Chicago .......... .
Pittsburg ........
Cincinnati .................. 28
St. Louis ..

Philadelphia.
Chicago..
Brooklyn.

.... 29 2d

p,r'&!rEr miLSI
Ru"ie 1. by Olttlngs 1. wild pitches—

I 30 33

DR.
DR.

27 31
34I I'll28 37

—Thursday Scores—
........4-6 New York .

• • ........... 3 St. Louis ,
................ 2 Boston ....

—Friday Games— 
Brooklyn at Boston. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Pittsburg at Cincinnati.
Chicago at St. Louis.

Humphreys 1, Passed ball- 
bases—Toronto 7» 

gar.ie—2 hours.
IReynolds. Left on

Richmond 8. Time of ---------
Umpires—McOovern and Hart.

2
1

If MEMORIAL CHURCH WON. I

k Three rinks from Memorial Church 
vtoited North Toronto Bowling club 
Wednesday with the following results•
T)rMF?H°wl»y hUr°Ç«- x Nnorkth Toro"t°' 
uVvcm.,--1......... ]4 N. Doherty .,.
rip înn............N- Whaley ................... 17Dr. Phalr............... 26 A. MacLauchlan. 6

Total

.
iAMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.
1 to l

Clubs.
New York ................. 36
Cleveland .
Washington ............... 34
Chlcggo ..........
Boston ........ ..
Detroit ..............
Rt. "l-ouls .................. 29
Philadelphia ............ 17

—Thursday Scores.—
Chicago.................. . Detroit ....
Washington............ Boston ....
Ht. I.011I»................. Cleveland ,
New York.............. Philadelphia

—Frida Games.—
Ht. l-oiilB at Cleveland.
Detroit at Chicago.

' New York at Philadelphia. 
Boston at Washington.

26 .581.. 9 36 2; .556
2(1 .640

V32 29 .625,.55 Total .................82 33 30 .524
.62384 31 AT LATONIA TRACKTHISTLES AT BRAMPTON.

."WJ rink* from the Thistles vl*it*d 
‘be Brampton Howling Club v* nerdnv 

i The rhlatles won out*by •"(I, score being as follow*: *hotH' lhe

i • • »
1 l A.L.J. Jllackman.lO Dr.. Krem h 
I^J' “ardlner............ 21 ,). McClelland""

mj
■@sr& st aSteftss»
■ ...........,« rur*”

A. .1. Wa ker.................in a I.’
■ F. G. McKay... i "12 W. »

Total.................34

35 to.463 1,
42 .288 Is (to

... a
0
0 /j0 I ..‘i.BMeaats, 102 (Murphy), 914.90,

1 $3.70, out. « „
2. Clare. 109 (Gentry), $2.50, out.
2. Perseus, 106 (Connolly), out.

__ _ Time 1.08 1-8. Sweet Helen also ran.
(Davenport), ( to SECOND RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds.

6 furlongs:
(oU1*^11' 107 <0reve,)' ,188eo-

$2LoM $iiTot Thurmen' 111 (McCabe>’

Moonstone. Tralee. I *• Jane Stralth, 107 (Goose), $4.10.
------------------ Time 1.15 1-5. Ralph S„ Some Reach.

Charlie McGee. Brown Velvet, Blanchit», 
for 3-year- | Insursent, and Busy Joe also

THIRD# RACE#—1Two-year-olds, maid** 
ens. colts and geldings. 5 furlongs:$4170^ndte$3H80Pe"rCp: lU (00°,tK 

117 (Snider), 6 to 1, 2 I Î- 5r- Barlow, 112 (Gamer), $10, $5 50
3. Paramount. 112 (Martin), 6. 

c.îlT’e^l'.01 • . R- H- Andersen, El Rey, 
Flgtit Fair, Irregular, Piraeus and De
land also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs: 
ou|' Julia L„ 110 (Hunt), $7.70.

3-sRorfhage, 107 (Connolly), $*.*o, out 
3. Portllght, 106 (Goose), out.
Tinte 113 2-5. flklles Knob also ran 
FIFTH RACE—Mile and a furione-$^60°*^ WllllBn’*' ‘OS (Connolly).$*60,
[: tea?ian'n1614(ffit,,v,t;ut,<f0’ out-

CdBotsetoMSravtïiTotal............. 103 Total..........
GRAYS HAD TO GO

OVERTIME TO WIN

n , J even.
andyndtor“l' 98 (0our|ey)- 20 to 1, « to

1.*j to"? ."Ï7î2i'. 110 (Howard>- * to 

... ^ I me 1.02 4-5. Moonstone Traioo
als? ran"r,>e' Muy Buena and Little A*ta

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400. 
olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
l. evmdéVndTto°2Ur' 108 (C,aver)' 2 ^

1 and 7ven.C' 108 mi,hert’- 4 “> 1. 2 to 
3. A. C. Haley, 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.02 3-5. J. n Ru» uta^s,

Viuihn"also^ran''0 B"“beth ^ "nS 

SEVENTH RACE—
î.1* TTS^yiT,11* fMeBwen>’8 ‘0

6 2andU"l,Ceto 7 '‘N'lrklau»), 5 to 2.

3 3toTWShb{?' 2US (Y°Unk)' 8 1.

jJti c'uriVu. and°Double^Ba»» ^

| MS.
^ < as t

• MATTHEWS WON BY 30 i1SHOTS.

last 
as loi- . -I

nlng yesterday’s game 7 to 2. Score:

r .■

n WaFton " ! ! 25 
B. Htringcr .21

I J1

11 Montreal ........ 002000000-5'*6
Baltimore .... 201 20200 •—7 6 n 
and lMc;Av?7C'ad0,e “nd Wells: Crowell
ark' 7^‘f-p^hew,,tr

h^Æ^i^œ-1 Nh7wark 
best when hits meant anything fk-ore?
Roeheater ........ 2310100(1 nRi*ï'cE,;
Newark ,............ 5 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 flZn a 5

Ri*t«rUs—Kirkmayer and Halo- Pi#*h^ 
•'"■-■ht .nd Sehwert. ’ Pleh'
At Providence.—Altho they ouhlt' R,if. 

falo „ to 1, it took Providence ten tn 
nines to win yesterday's game frmiJ .hi Bisons, who had tied It ifp Tn* the'nlnïh 
by bunching hits off Schultz. "th

Buffalo ..........  0 0 0 1 0
Providence ..01002 

Batterie»—Bader and 
and Yelle.

Total ....
LOR NE PARK TOURNAMENT

...64
f '’"Tl

Idraw.
—9.15 Dnw.—

Green 1 — Hamilton v. Martin • •>Anthony v. Briggs; 3. Dr. OaMan'ug'h v 
5LC®■ 4. Atkinson v. Oemmell: Bow-
mat v. Cesle: 6. Hlekllng v: Thauburn-
Munme?*y V' F Kp,k ;

ti
Hi

I
$4.20,V. z

3 to

1—10.30 Draw —
Oryen 1—Harr|*on, v. Philip; Dr 

Clendensn v. Taylor; 3, Dr. FVruon v
!

Sheriff Hudson; 7, Duthle y. C. Kclk; 8 
Alton v. Hewitt.

CHARLES EVANS BROKE TWO
COURGE RECORDS IN TOURNEY

MINNEAPOLIS. June 29.—Breaking 
. two course records Charles Evans. !r., 

Western amateur golf champion, today 
scored 139 strokes f»r the first 16 holes 
of. the national open championship and 
led the field of 64 expert players by 

: three strokes. Wilfrid Reid of WII- 
y ' ■jngton. Del., wee second with 142.

Evens started at a fast pace in tho 
morning, breaking the Mfnikahda links 
record for the first nine holes with 32 
strokes. He had some bad luck on the 
second half, but finished the morning 
round with 70. equaling the course re
cord, as did field. In the afternoon 
Evans took 3A for the outward Journey, 
W cm. hr$V* In a brilliant 36. set.

Be

Score:
. . . R • H. E.
0 0 1 0—3 7 1 
0 0 0 1—4 14 2 
rtslow; Schultz

Time 1.48 l-$. Pels also ran 
? Ut«eRBteSi:M,m ‘nd 

»6.70$2to. 91 (Brt>wn,• »14 80'

3 10® (Marco) $8.20. $3.70.
$2.7o“ R' Meyer' 114 (Murphy),
14t°6 ®k‘«*'ï(.0ort^*f0n'

HACE-Mlte and sixteenth: 
$6?ioH TO d ’ 110 (0oo*e>> 310.70, $5.20.
i Horae ' m <?i°w2.)' 4« 20. $3.40.
Tim. 1 m (Hunn, $8.20.

giukT nhcV*6, „Jrr,a“ei>ortatlon.
Clubs, Choctaw, World’s Wonder 
Clark, Originator, Louise Paul

FAVORITE CAPTURES 
THE IRISH DERBY

r

m 4
;jMJr ‘•jjsr 7rœ,-Th.
.^^^bv-'b^hlue ribbon ofV flat m2? 
.'f.'nlbe Emerald Isle—was run off yes- 
Several FWtiih £ftmoua Curragh course, 
thts ^la^if whtV" were entered for 
traction. C’ Whlch wa« an added at-

ting a new record of 69 for the sporty

««■
J. S. Worthington, the only English 

competitor, was far down In the list at
other " ams lev «"Except’' Evans* ^llrid rlddefhv *BrhM wu the favorite, and 
made 70 In the morning, and was 33 Robbins won the race by
strokes for the nine holes In the after- t<ln. RntSf^* fl?.T £.0,?nel Hall Walker's

,^T7»îv,“£Sr«:’ r'Æ/ ™ «
CiTy- v ^ 145 for third p1« “ - fiSSS?* ti Bt 8 to Te5

m ■

:v
\

%
Type. 

W. W. 
also ran.

1

JOE WRIGHT HOME. 
j°*. tVright of the Argonauts will ar- 

!h? P^Tnsylvsnfn *** f

I% !
t

1C

/

Order In * Com of

WHITE
LABEL
Pm

LEi i
ÆWe

f

For the Firstss
m

It makes good frieiuk 
wherever it goes—take 
it along for the picnic, 
outing, camping, fishing, 
summer home—any
where youmay go where 
its delicious flavor could 
be appreciated.

Prime stock at all dealers 
—also at hotels

Brewed and Bottled in Toronto by

DOMINION BREWERY
A Thoroughly Canadian Institution
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THE HAMILTON FORM CHARTs EntriesTc HAMILTON RACE TRACK, June 2».—Fifth day Hamilton Jockey Club eum- 
Weather cloudy, track fast. ... —The Honte of Hobberlin, Limited— 

The Home of High-grade Tailoring—
mer meeting, wearner cloudy, track last.
29 riR”T RACE—1 1-16 miles, purse $«00, for 8-year-olds and up:
Ind. Horse. ~ Wt. St. % % Btr. Pin. Jockeys. let. 2nd. 3rd.
— K. Hamburg...110 8 1-h 1-1 1-n 1-1 Ambrose .... 8-10 1-4 1-10
— Aristocrat ....107 2 5-3 2-2 2-8 2-8 Robinson ...87-10 24-20 7-10
— Stir Up .............110 1 2-1% 4-4 4-1 S-% D. Hoffman.. 11-1 4-1 11-20
— Mias Waters ..105 • « 4-»* 3-1 3-% 4-1 Dtshmon ....11-1 4-1 2-1
— Shepherdess ..105 5 « 6-% 6-6 6-8 McKenzie ...176-1, 60-1 30-1
— Resertre ..............98% 8 3-n 6 « 6 , L. Spencer. .292-10 10-1

Time .25 8-5, .60 3-5, 1.16 2-5. 1.43, 1.50. Start good. Won easily. Place 
same. Winner, Thomcltffe Stable's b.c.. 4, by Waterboy—Hamburg Belle. Train
ed by H. McDaniel. Value to winner, $460. ^ . „„ „„

$2 mutuels paid: King Hamburg, $2.60, $2.50, $2.20. Aristocrat $4.40, $3.40.

King Hamburg assumed an easy lend after going four furlongs, and wa 
In hand remainder of trip; could have won further off. Aristocrat moved up 
stoutly rounding far turn, but hung af ter getting to leader. Stir Up outgamed 
Miss Waters in final drive. Overweights: Reserve 8%.

AT AQUEDUCT.

AQUEDUCT. N.Y., June 29.—Entries 

RACE—Two-year-old fillies,
SelunT* furlonjs: No Need to Swelter■

.. 102 Vixen ........... ,,#■102
...•114 Lantona ...........M00
,...109 Wide Eyes ....113 
..•106 Kathryn Gray ..111

______...118 Nancy Pal/ ...109
glCOND RACE—Three-year-olds andljgife.^rXk.ing

ffiîîSSK:^ Rhine*5talden.. .105

guptflnUndent. .107 
ruTRD RACE—Four-year-oils and up, 

selling. 1 6-16 miles:
VlrUA. ..assesses .III Jittl . . e . S ♦ 0 • • • * -
Tamerlane............. 105 Pandean ............*}“iSsrhead..............117 Shyness 107

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
bo selling, handicap, 1 1-16 miles:■uo-jÿÿfer ï.viüOTaias:......... io4

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olde and®T;..r&wirmN«iurtt ..105
&e.nio::% Ricontewé --106 

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds
Nashville ;

BaflyTr................. 115 Diversion
DwTrap............ 10» I

sywe pounds apprentice allowance 

Weather c

4-1ItStar'.'
V

..1061
107 tGet Into a New “Heat-Wave” Suit 

The Lightest Two-Piece Suit Made
L«30 SECOND RACE—About two miles, steeplechase, purse $600, for 4-year- 

Ihd. Horse. °ld* awt.UBt.eel%ne' % Btr. Pin. Jockeys. Ut.-; 2nd. 3rd.

=Sg"Æ“:18 * l:îH » U j? S , :S
i « i:U 1:1 :1 K’fen ::.8: «t{ 13» 8, m • 34 : :— Handrunning ..158 1 7 Fell H. Simpson.. 11-1 4-1 2-1

— Indian Arrow. .141 « Lost rider J. Russel!.... 6-1 2-1 1-1
Time 4.22. • Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner, D. Raymond's ch.

g., a., by Sir Hercules— Raljolette. Trained by J. Boden. Value to winner, *450. 
$2 mutuels paid: Chestsr Krum, $4.90,. $4.$0, $3,80. Jack Winston, $12.20,

^Chester Krum," running In much improved torn, went to front without effort 
last quarter after racing under restraint. The African tired batUy after show ng 
lot of speed. Morpeth fell at 18th, and Handrunning at 14th fences. Indian 
Arrow lost rider at 4th lump. Scratched: Queed.__________ ' ______________

RACE—1 1-16 miles, purse $600. for 3-year-oldk and up, selling:

/A
.102'

It’s our wonderful perfection 
in fit that makes for stylish 
comfort—and you could not
have a finer range of colors and 
designs to choose from.
Hobberlin Suits made In cool, sanitary work
room* possess many exclusive features but 
the blending of these Into artistic garments 
assures you of superlorlty^mgMH
Made-to-Measure. Ready-for-Service
Special Prices on Two-Piece Suits 

For Friday and Monday

><

, condi-

100
mator . .115

1
g 2 THIRD
Ind. Horse. Wt. Bt. % % Btr. Pin. Jockeys'. / 1st 2nd. 3rd.
mim R&venscourt ..104 2 2-n 1-8 1-5 1-4 Obfft • • •>>.183-20 26*20 9-103»touJolu2 ... 118 8 5-1 4-h 2-2 2-2 O. Burt^T... 6-4 9-20 7-20

it M .t? H : 1 «

= ÆUhkft:jo°| I lb ”:i
z pïï?unnù;«::ioo I “1 2:% si* DreV::::::l8«1 uo-i «0.1

10o 12-3^ u'-j 10-4 10-5 M!,'.v,4«:i 2Ô0Ü 100Ü
=:^1id..artFro.me.10°! if l**'h 1* ill ill
— Beehive .........108 1 lOn 12-1% 13 13 Byrne

•Field.

er' $2<Lm5tMleWpald:' ‘lUvenecourt, $16.30, $4.60, $3.80. Mausolus (field). 83.90,

*2'7 Ravenecourt r(o'rce<t ' the pace first half, then moved into a commanding lead 
far turn and was in hand at end. Maueolue gained steadily from a slow b?2ak iaSt S^rk Sutiamod Pepper Bau ce final drive. Overweights: Maid of 

frame 3. Winner entered for $400.

m
i

s-iclean track test.
.r..

AT LATONfA. 4-6 2-6
i , Ky., June 2».—Entries tor

ft races: ;
1ST RACE—Selling, maiden 2-year- 
I furlongs: y^ y$ .

Placs 
. Walk-

Plashllght
110 Mabel R.....................
110 Sophia Oatew'd.llO

roneee. ...110 Rhyme ................110
110 Lycla .

King Dick

110...•106I..
110

Vi -
nonch:
118>m Manson........118

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
id up, 6 furlongs:

v
1

87 Sister Susie ....102
-.................  108 Langh
ik thorn. ........104 -Isset ]
ilty................... 168 Martre .........
ikfleld............. 109 Royal Tea .......... 109
toman., t........ Ill Uncle Hart ....113
BIRD RACE—Puree, fillies, 2-year- 
, 8 furlong»’
nle Lassie... 106 Lady Ivan

105 Bourbon Lees. .110

i 104orne
Bey No bid.104G 108 OO FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, puree 8600, for 8-year-olds and up, selling, 

O A handicap: „
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % %

— The Masquer’r.114 1 1-1 1-1
— Pair Helen ....102 6 4-1% 4-2
— Pontefract ....108 « 6 5-% 4-%
ZTomVElward:::joO ! |-% 1-4 8-5 Parrington..
— Little Nephew. 107 4 o-l 6 6 e MCAtee .........

Time .23 3-5, .48 2-5. 1.12. SUrt good. Wen easily. Place driving. Win
ner, W. Stormont's b.g., 4, by Ogden— Masquerade. Trained by A. C. Poretto.
Vft"|2 muTueto* paid?0 The Masquerader, $17.60. $7.10, $4.80.
,2'8ThePMttMu1rade,r'eet a fast pace from the »Urt and held his field safe all 
the wav Fati Helen hard ridden all last furlong, closed gamely. Pontefract 
finished stoutly .Overweights ; Fair Helen 1. Tom Elward 2. Winner entered 
for 81200. No bid.

Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
1- 2 1*1 Dominick ..188-20 81-20 23-20
2- n 2-% Robinson .... 1-1 11-20 3-10

*-r Ward .............58-10 2-1 18-20
4-1 Louder .......... 46-10 8-5 4-6

16-1 . 6-1 8-1
10-1 4-1 2-1

y li 105
Belle

URTH RACE—Burnett Woods Han- 
6 " furlongs:
Huffaker^ks,:y.lr:°ldioo

Red Cloud............107 John, Jr.............110
J. J, Murdock..-Ill Blackle Daw ..118 

ptPTH RACE—Purse, 8-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:

■ icing aorta......100 Capt. Rses

SSfSBSSi:;:»' v“t*°’ 7”BDCTH RACE—Selling, fillies and 
8-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Apple....... *85 Anna. Brazel ,. *8$
efle...........*91 Al. Lawrence ..*97

..*101 Juliet ...................106

!

107

5018-22Fair Helen, $3.10,IN ■••IM.. .105

RAIN /
gg FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, puree 1600, for 2-year-olds:

Ind. Horse. Wt. St % K Btr Fin.

— leautful Morn.Ill 7 2-1% 2-1 *-% 2-3 Dominick ...27-1 10-1 118-20
-A?ravyanCOra.:::Î003 3 7-1 8-'l 78-T 5-1 ŸZÏÏÏ?
= ipncogvana..::::ios \l J'1 ill io-'l* !*- “mb^.

ZZggui................ill 8 î-'î4 6-8 8-3 8-8 Robinson .... ..................................
- if •’-1°09 9 10-2 10"-% 11-8 Ob«rnt*1n..::: 25-1 T-î 4-1
= DrBTathir-:::Î089 11 11-1 12 12 ° 12 Rice ................118-1 50-1 26-1

Tta?èd' 23 8-5, .48 2-5. 1.01 2-5. Start fair. Won driving. PUce same. 
Winner F. J. Pros’ b.c.. by Tony Bonero-Tallahassee. Trained by R. Colston.
Va,u«! mu” el^pald:80 Swift Fox, 129.30, $19.70, $9. Blue Fox, $9.60. $6.80. Beautl-

,ul gwin’ Fox?0 quick to get going, eet a fast pace all the way. Wu ridden 
.♦ in/to staff off Blue Pro. Latter came again and outgamed Beautiful Morn 1n^lLl d?We.f Incog brokTvery slow. Overweights: Petrovana 1, Dr. 

Prather 2. ____________________'______

iT 1.09 aurettà.. • .106 
ENTH RACE—Advance money, 8- 
14e end up. 1% miles:

..100 Yallaha ............102
town........ *103 Ha'penny ...........*106
irs Last.. ..107 White Crown ..107 

Roeech. - .107 Howdy Howdy .108 
,,.lf'S Camellia .......... .

:k
year-olds ene 
Miss Fannie...
Morristown........ *103 Ha'pennyWadiw5*Last.... 107 White Ci 
George Roeecl
Conflagration..108 Camellia 
flMker Bill.......... liO

$1.60 6-1 8-1ti '‘‘■'tile 11 Î1 

IÜS6-100 4-5 2-6IIed illOI McAtee ..... .... »
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast. CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAYi.NCY. K...;

res», was
Ive Guth- 
oy. The
i a piek- 
icently on 
[o get sut ) 
him wtgn 
>m Moat- ü

House .'Hobberun
AT DBLDRIMIER PARK. MereSienMONTRIBIAL, June 29.—Delorlmler 

Park race track official entries for Fri
day. June 80:

PEROT RAiOE—Puree
up, selling, five 
...Mfl Fnstoso

Closes4 Open* THE 
8 a.m.

$400, for three- 
furionge: 8 p.n.year-olds and 

Rudtlcamk.
Lad of Windsor...112 Old Ootch
Ottlo
Scrimmage..............112 Expatiate
Star Rose.................112 Fawn ...
Johnny Wise........ 117

BBOOND RAPE—Purse $400, three- 
year-olds and up. selling, five furlongs:
Peggy O'Brien. ...100 Eleanor/................100
Mise Jean................ 110 Daley Stevens. .110
Spitfire.................110 Clynta .................. 110
Single............112 Johnny Harris..112
Mesurita.................. 112 Yankee Lady ..116

THIRD RACE—Puree 1400, for three- 
year-olds-and up. selling, five furlongs:
Paulson................100 Jack Stem
Rosemary,............ *105 Mrs. Me..
Big Lumax............. 110 Deviltry
Xedron............... ...112 Teeto ..........113
Maude Ledl............118 Llttleet Rebel ,113
Blue W<nr..........*118 Skeets

FOURTH KAC8B—Puree $406, for'four-

;Ul
112ifj 112

112 Noble Grand ...112 g^ SIXTH RACE—5% furlongs, puree $500, for 4-year-olde and up, selling: ^

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % > Btr. Pin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
— Astrologer ....112 3 2-% 3-n 3-1 l-% Warrington 227-30
_ \T1rflm1rhi 110 2 1-3 1-3 1-3 2-8 RODlPSOll # ». 6-4Outlook ” 105 7 5-1 8-1 *-% 8-2 Byrne ............. 71-10

Talebearer*............107 4 4-h 6-2 4-1% 4-1 Dennison ... 32-1
- Orotund “"104 8 7-5 6-1 6-3 5-1 Woletenholm 136-1 50-1 25-1— King1 Worth ! 1l| j 8-1% 4-% 6-3 6-2 Rice ............ 2-1 4 5 2-5
- iffiSiSSS v.v.iS i in 7-8 »'2 *'* "wro îoô'-i

'Time .23 1-5, .47 3-5, 1.07 le6« I 
ner, J. J. Egan’* blk h" tifahy 8Ur
Ch°$2 mutuels0pal<l;n? Astrologer, «24.70, $8.80, $3.80. Miramlchl, $8.70. $8.10. Out-
lodk, *8.80. tiring leader do'wn In home stretch and got up last

115 twantvwrls MlrwmUjhl outbroke his field and set a dazzling pace for five fur- 
îroge ybu"tlred bX lMt sixteenth. Outlook finished goto* strong. King Worth 
left the barrier In a tangle. Overweights: Brookcreee 5, Astrologer 1. Win
ner entered for $800. No bid. ________________________________

)& 112 9 E. Richmond151 Yongej 117
4-5

11-80 
2-1 9-10

10-1 4-1 -

4-1
60-1

Start fair. Won driving. Place same. Win- 
6h oot—Cremome. Trained by J. O. Burtte-..102

.110
•no■ ■

« ■
J.;

„• SEVENTH RACE—1% mile» on turf, puree *600, for S-year-olde and up,
Ind Horse M"lr‘*Wt St. % ‘ % Str. Pin. Jockey». 1st. 2nd. 2rd.

Fanrock 114 6 1-1% 1-2 l-% 1-1 Dreyer ............ 4-1 49-20 22-20_ Oh^d Buford 112 7 8-8 5-1 6-K 2-h A. Carroll .. 17-1 126-20 46-20
— Mutl Sill 117 2 6-h 3- 2-2 3-1 G. Bums ...19-10 4-5 15-20
— n.monde .......... 109 8 7- 4-h 4-4 Obert .............. 94-1 40-1 20-1
Z Rhumbs re r..............119 4-b 6- 8-% 6-1 Dennison .... 8-1 2-1 1-1— at Thlrtcete 109 3-3 4- 3-1% 6-2 Rice ................ 3-1 1-1 1-2
“ liehleî ■ 117 2-n 2- 7-3 7-8 Woletenholm 16-1 6-1
— rtitton Too"' >09 4’ 7-% 8 8 . * J. William».. 64-1 20-1
— 24 î-b' 49 3-6? 1.16 3-5, 1.42.. 1.65 1-5. Start good. Won driving. 
.J" Winner'A R Stelle's brg.. 4, by Rock Sand-Ferment. Traînai

B S,t2#m„tuïl»1U^ld° WFmroik »10, «6.90, $4.20. Chad Buford, $14.60. $6.50

MUdFer.rbck'o°utran hie field to first tum and held them eafe all the way. 
Wfld to be ridden out to stall off Mud Sill and then' Chad Buford. Latter . closed In resSlute fashion- Mud Sin moved up with a rush rounding far turn, 

weakened last furlong.* Winner entered for 1400. No Did.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I Playing Lawn Tennis g!
_ _ „ ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to

Tsv-noTe -it Cleveland eure lD •t0 1 ***•■ Prt«*»ws*.
illldlS OX VlvVvlallU Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORK,

________Cl King St. K.. Teronte. St

RICGRD’S SPECIFIC

Dr. Oharcoff........107 Red River
Frosty Face...,,..112

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast.

112/ J♦
8-1

10-1 AT HAMILTON.Place 
by R.V HAMILTON, June 29.—Entries for Fri

day are:
FIRST RACE—Prince of Wales'

$600 added, 2-year-olde, 6 furlongs:
Banyan.....................110 aGalley Head .116
McCorburn..............116 Javato ................112
Terahera...............107 aSturdee............115
Rex Gaiety.............116

aSeagram entry.
SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up, selling, puree $600, 6 furlongs:
Red Post..................105 Auto Maid .

..107 Perpetual ...

..106 Harold .............. 105
..110 Ethan Allen ...105 
..108

l CLEVELAND. June 29.—Willis E. 
Davie, San Francisco. University of 
Pennsylvania, ana Harold Vandyke 
Johns. Lei and Stanford University, are 
the 1918 challengers for the national 
clay court tennis championship In 
doubles. The Californian defeated Con
rad B. Doyle of Washington, D.C., and 
Walter B. Knox of Pittsburg, Princeton, 
today In the final round In the national 
clay court tournament. 3 set» to 1.

Davie
Church and Dean Matheym, 
champions, tomorrow In the challenge 
round.

Mise Molla BJuretedt, the Norwegian, 
who I» the national woman grass and 
clay court champion, and Miss Martha 
Guthrie of Pittsburg, triumphed In the 
semi-final matches In the women's 
singles, and will clash Saturday after
noon In the championship match.

Miss Bjurstedt defeated Miss Florence 
Ballin of New York, and Miss Guthrie 
eliminated Mrs. Harry Blckle of To
ronto, Canadian champion.

Purse,

i
»

: For the special 
ary. Kidney and 
ll.OO per bottle. Bote agency ;

alimente of men. Urla- 
Biadder troubles. Priée* '!

buti; Schofield*» Drug Store
tty, KLM STREET, TORONTO.1 . SSK’e^aSS UP.ioV“&r.V4 fUri°.n,U07 ^.V^dr,nhaa^orUPl«e,^nv,.V,^Jat21.On?0,7

fer.Y“!ev:..no Concha .no ..........™ aBtZoS'**tr-'w
Al. Bridgewater,.112 Ajax   ............w!S5dvWh * ” 1 ' lie 8tubborn
Nino Muchacho.. 112 Yellow Byes ...112 Hardy...................Alt
Colashmead..........112 Poll......................... 112 £navrl......... .v2
King Cotton........ 112 Rescue ................ 112 Malta............. ..

Also eligible:
Pr. Phllisthorpe..U2

FIFTH RACE—Puree $480, for four- 
vear-olds and up, selling. «% furlong»:
Thomas Hare...*107 Aueter ....
Louloe May.
Yankee........
Galley Slave
Phil T...........
Weyanoke..

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, for four- Buterpe... ;.

SPECIALISTS
In 11» following DIsommii

ESS SEs&T..
Catarrh Skin Disease*
Blake tee Kidney Affections

Harrs end Bladder Disease*.
Cell oteend klstorr fwfreeadvice. Medtohe 

(■snlthed In Ubltl form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
SA end 8 to 6 p.m. Sundays-10 a.o. to 1 PA 
L Consnltatlon Free
SDKS. SOPEK &

* 8» Teronte St.. Tereoto, Ont »

1241.105
Be. 107.110 Smuggler...
Brandywine
Boxer..........

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, purse $600, 1 mile:
Gypsy Blair..........100 Sea Beach.......... 116
Copper King..............95 Baby Cal........... 107
•Handful...................102 Souvenir............. 105

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olde , and 
up, selling, purse $600, one mile and one 
furlong:
Goldy..........................105 • Harry Lauder. 108
Obolus....................... Ill Zoroaster .......... 108
Miss Waters............103 Heart Beat ...105
•Aprlea...................104

FIFTH RACE—Wentworth Handicap,

BROKE HIS KNEECAP.and Johns meet George M.
national

Sir Dyke 
Scallywag

112
.110

Chas, de Qegruchy. a commericlal 
traveler, broke hie kneecap yesterday 
afternoon, when he fell opposite 51 
Yonge street.

SEVENTH «RACE—Purse MOO, for 
three-year-Olde and up, selling, 1% miles:
Granado....................*92 Bobolink ................95
Nannie McDee..*106 Budweleer .
River King.......112 Flying Feet ...112
Master Jim.............112 Love Day .......... 116

EIGHTH RACE—Puree M00, for three- 
year-old* and up, selling, seven furlongs :
Red Cross............ 95 Mayme W. ...100
MoLelland............... 102 LuclUe Morris .105

...105 Mr. Snlgge ....107

i
He was taken" to the 

Cofon&do Hospital In the police 
bulance.

i ri? I s 107
.110
110.110 Neville ...

..112 Ben Uncas 
..112 J. Rosepfleld . .112 
..112 The Wolf .........115

/.112 PTE. HARRY HEIMTAN Ml881 NO.

H. Helman, 49 Riverdale street rev 
celved word yesterday that his ‘sos, 
Harry, has been missing since May 3,

WHITE
.115

ed-T- Vi

fhat Son-in-Law of Pa*a
k Copyright, 1916,'by Newspaper Ceeture slrvlce.
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3-year-olds and up, $600 added, 6 fur
longs:
Squeeler............ ...100 Thornhill ... ..112
A. N. Akin............ 113 Early Sight ... 99
Water Lady..........110

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
purse $600. five furlongs:
Bright Sands........ 100 ’trio Gadder .
Long Distance. ...102 Sea Gull ...
Commonees..........106 Olyn G. ....
Pas De Chance.. .112 

SEVENTH RACE—June Handicap,
selling, 3-year-olds and up. 1 1-16 miles, 
on the turf:
Ask Ma.................. Ill Buzz Around . .105
Eddie Henry........ 99 Supreme............ 99

...112

...112
105

•Apprentice allowanc claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

K. RIVERDALE PIGEONS.

The East Riverdale Recreation Centre 
Pigeon Club flew their eighth old-bird 
race from South Bend, Ind., an air line 
distance of 400 miles, last Saturday. A. 
Parks was first, he getting 
the same day as liberated, which Is a 
very rare thing for this distance. W. 
Bottrell was second. At the beginning 
of the series Mr. S. H. Armstrong gave 
two gold medals to the loft» winning the 
highest average speed thru the series. 
V Parks was first and' W. Bottrell

a bird home

second.
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150,000 With The Dally ana Sunday World the ad-
w-thVr fMoo^b,n*4c.irn.,3r*,“l.:!
menu era Inserted for one week In both 
papers, seven consecutive times, 
per word—the blggeet nickel', wor 
Canadian advertising., Try III

5c PARIS ADVANCES 

CARRYUPWHEAI
! PROSPE:for 8 cents 

th In «IflMET•vn«î» a=«sïsgi5.tys."™-
The sole head of a family, or any male 

orer XI yean old, may homestead a
Properties For Sri. ...

Five Arrrn WlVr' SIS SSSSZ’S.fJriXXX'S; Strawbcrr.es Are of Choice Qual-h
IT I VC AvrCSea,^vV r Cl the District Entry by proxy may be itv—-Little Demand for

A rvc* *t any Dominion Lands Agency J _ C ycmana ror Bolling fowl, lb...............
ACre I **ot Sub-Agency) on certain condi- I GoOSCbcrriôS. I Turkeys, lb....................... .

PAYABLI $2 down and $2 monthly11 Duties.—at* month*' p«MHAnd* «,**,«•* I I Live hens, lb,.......**j__ .NEW VEC^Tpo ^Jr^oaT^, 

v„„os„,„,. ISSVMils-LSi;.TStd %i VQ?ETABLES SCARCEU«“»~*~eWiii:‘

Farms ’CVsnlsd I dltlons. A habitable house la required ——— I bag,.car lots ..........1 96
rwrma Wanted. except where residence le penomed in nButter, creamery, fresh- _

-7____ — ............ ..... . — the vicinity. Receipts Oil the Whnle Worn made, lb. squares............. 0 80 011WANTED—If you wish to sell Live stock may be substituted for cul- I , . , C "n0‘® Were Butter, creamery, solids,. 0 2» ....
2» ft»» w ,*5e6sn** It for city pro- I tlvatlon undsr certain conditions, Light With Active Qalae it Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 IS 0 ITFr&J0irJ?l?k £•?!!ff* -j!* with W In certain districts a homesteader In S‘\ . ACtlVC &aI« « Butter, dairy ..................  0 23 0 25
a. Bird, Temple Bundles, Toronto. I good standing may pre-empt a quarter- Stationary Prices New-laid eggs, case lots,

section alongside his homestead. Price, ^ rnuc5’ dozen .77............................  0 27 0 28
ISjOO per acre. ■ ■ New-laid eggs, cartons. ,

Dutiee.-eix months’ resldenee in each „___ , . dozen ..................................... 0 80
y.“r*,' atter earning homestead Mu rtiSi11 w*^° v«ry light on the whole- Cl»»®*®, old, per lb.............. 0 22 ....

it! êmntûii0n.0t.î^rel exLra cultivation. Yesterday, with'Stive Cheese, new, per lb..............0 18 0 18%
Sîn m*l *>? obtained as «*.* a\,ab?ut «Utlonary price. Fresh Meat*, vyhelessle.m23itS2i»home,tead Intent, on certain i„,, r<f,wt'£rrl®® were of choice quality Beef, h'ndquarters, cwt.$17 00 to «18 00

2d^SS!; «h„ i,.. ^ of course were still quit* webîend ***■ choice sides, cwt.,14 00 15 00
stlfWtS&n.*?*?***» h,l home- £?*£?, J” »r|ce from 8c to 12c tSTbSx Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 12 50 13 00
!u2d In cer2ii.ydiiiH,f.pu£lctla,e5.5?me- foL,both morning and afternoon: Beef, medium, cwt............ 11 SO 12 00

l acre * carU,n dl,tricta- Price, $3.00 per c Mack eating cherries are now Beef, common, cwt...............  8 60 10 60
.«s-r/ saw? ireua -s *1SbSÆ » sa* «.*...............1,00 15 00

MUSIC-Cstchy tunee, “Tell Me erect a houee worth 1300. ’ * aro beginSinV'to"glut" tlie^m^kit’ vSl'.' ’....
PJfteen'cents eacWro sUmpsh"°R*ch- g*|utï.c[th* Mlnlster of théjlnterlor. *:Uuart°/lat "baslfe^^estentoy^old^t Htw/'Or*"«Mi)#' '(not 

ard Wheeldon, Columbia, Va. ed7 LdVLrtilH?,?uthorlzsd publlcatloif of thie J*c to 40c for small and medium ai,Î HMnt2d? 160 b <not i< no
= adVertl“ment W,U 004 * S5d fbr.-mi. tmÆ JÇtttgÿîg W“ted’ • Hidro mid'Skins.00

— ------— a 81.26 pe^îl-auq.rtrth»5ûî^et and 9“c to Wool is coming In very freely, but
a New veiViSyS? ba,ket-„ there Is not much sale for It at the pres

end are therafn» av® extremely scarce ent time, as the mill people are sitting Hothouse toî?SJÏ“.pJ2P u? *? Price, still and not buying.
m»«"" °°i3ssr wo*» fewinî cS'vasn&r&S: T*£szr,i

as-ujS-, w. ». h» œ rKÂAT Est 8l“*p-
__________ , tsu’shx:sg3rsAS“JTs ssytri ~ «»!?« kssbs .....“ “ “ M n— 1 ■ ■ ■ I I outside ‘Tender for Elevator Foundations. I <*uar^ basket; a few orinrin» fi tk I S“ceP8)tane» City ....LIMB, CEMENT, ste.—Crusn.d «tons at ,wllLSf recslvrt up to and In. «°»* SOlng at 81.25. g *1'75’ and ^eepsklns, country
ears, yards, bins, or delivered: b«2t fi.-dl.Æ 1%tLv,.o C1îck Noen' Tuesday, July . Green peas remained about stntinna^- S ty-h dülaflat "Hi quality; lowest phtss; prompt Servian îï— V”1 *?r **!• coostruction of rein- Jn price at 85c to »0c ner 11.mifÎJ0!? I Country hides, cured.....
The «Contractors’ rfupplv Comoa’irr îcrc.d ooncrot. foundations on wood piles' or ket, an odd one brinslmT si Quart ba*- / Country hides, part-cured 17
Limited/Junction 4008, Main 4«™ Hm.’ “îfJ * p'lM; toi, WO.oto bushel storage h Country hides, green.........crest 8®* Junotien ‘Js»™ S3 T.y.™i?r;î?.B1,.Vm°r’ Workln« House had choice ehlon enu 2r v . Calfskins, lb..............

”7 1 Trsok Shed at Traneoona Manitoba; from J r5«s .5a 5“ ^strawberries I KID skins ner lb
separate tenders to be submitted for thé inn Kose Howard Orr of Clark. I 5,1foundations with concrete piles and founds- St2v^Uid 5RSP*tHlf fln® ones from H. C Horiehhtee 5' ' '
«»f WIU» wooden piles, ind tender, may ^larkoon; also choice green K d ' No l"

. bs submitted on either or both designs from Wm, Woodbrldre of Kir.»- "Crsenioee, HO. z..
Barristers. I Plana specifications and blank form’ of v *!?*' and a car of California fruifrî*" 2r°°î’ wî*-?d 
Chamber* contract may be seen at the trfflee of the aPd one of Red Star brand 5212 ri.*iv5ir Wool, rejections ... 

streets. sd I Chief Engineer of the Uepartmrot of Rail- *t « per bbl M new P01*10*» I Wool, unwashed .
„ . I 5LaWr.ff .■wHS,a’ °u»ws; at the Office of . , Stronech * Sons

Properties Far SsJe fiH? ». •uoaefn.ces,

Traynor, Fort Pierce, Fla, ________ ed7 All the conditions >f the gpeolflcatlone ?nU«*«at t0 82.50; uT.rlcot2 at $“75 Royal Acadta granulated
' =======^^=s=r5a—ssss= I and Contract form must be compiled with v° an<l pears at %2.B0 to S3 60 tier b^antlo granulated ............ _ Tenders must be put la on the blank form ***!/ boxee’ and $3.50 to 16 for large on^ Red path granulated ........

Money to Loam of tender, which may be obtained from an™ and. 1 car of watermelons at SOc to°7Kc 8t- Lawrence granulated
—------------------------------------- ---------- I »f the offices at which plane are on exM- each. v 100 Dominion granulated ....
MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mac. î"t4®n- _?*?** tender must be accompanied I. „ Charles S. Simpson I St. Lawrence Beaver ...
». fcjjgf.'jjWVPtA "2 fcK'to :...

I  ̂ '11

FEThENSTONMAUOH * CO„ Head 0>- P . . ?2V.ri-_£PnL.W. wtlr. Nlagara-on-tlCe-
flca Royal Bank Building, Toronto! Estate Notices quart b^5k«t2k Î5?1 in twenty-one 11-
Investors safeguarded. Plain, nractloal I ——————__Srr. -J,aa*ete and four 11-quart bae- . „pointers. Practice before patmT’offl- IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 82^o*?* RnU1L^r**’ t1*6, blacks selling at I u.IV>SiïIPÎîf3’ iuPe 3».—Wheat closed 
ces and courte. ea e.reh Ann Johnston. Let. "fehiri,» V, SJ*!0’, ?."d *our ft « to 81.25; al» higher for July, 14c up for Octoberof Toronto, In th. County WoïS. ^

Notice is hereby given that all per- ^eemaîv V fnd J- R- Jobh. waa MÔdAw5h?/?g?11tor 9cîf*,eJ'
person* ...rr.,i -  — I sons having any claims or demands to tt^s Hf -î?L°J, 5f*ui «elllng at $8 Xff-AS dow” for Ju|T end %c down for
Ptulwrrii$J!l/f,2n55»iir iî!,rea.ter,ed with against the late Sarah Ann Johnston, 1°Ar ot flve dozen bunches: „ a ,

trcutowl*. aippendIcltls. indigestion, vrtio died on or about the 18th day of a car ot P**!St, , #„S%2rte(f b.ou*hA «J1 d*y both cash andn?5hn(52t^T.' dWM»®1®- anorexia, hem- May. 1918. at the City of Toronto, In the . _ Wholsesle Fruits. tutureo. Most of it wes for a New York
wri5« rA- ^.ftoî™“'h' !■ ver. kidneys, Province of Ontario, are required to send •»^Pp!î*ééI2iPorteî n®w Red Astrachan, rePreeentBtive, preeumatrty for the alllee. 
fVnî.vnf2L-?artlS.ular,i J' Galbraith, by post prepaid or to deliver to the H'2® 10 l2-60 per box; Wine Saps7 |2 75 . <*>•"■ High. Low. Close.
Cronyn avenue, Toronto, Canada. I undersigned Solicitor herein for the Ex- P*ï box’ . ’ T Wheat—

ecutors under the will of the said Sarah Apricots—$1.75 to $2.25 per caee. ?Sly .......
Ann Johnston their names and address- ! Bananas—$1.75 to $2 and $2 to 12 so ®c4’
es and full particulars In writing of P®r bunch. *',ou
their claim, and statements of their ac- Cantaloupes—California, flats, «2: stem-

MOTflD pin urn.,- counts and the nature of the securltle# dards, $5; ponies. 84 75MU I OR CAR MECHANIC AND <1( any) held by them. Georgia. $8.76 to ll 25 ner r.,5 L ,?aÎV
DRIVER wantwrl i And Uke notice that after the 13th $<■ per caae of 37- 82-
LMMVE.K wanted, married man day of July, 1»18. the said éxecutor. w«l Cherries - California «t sn M
preferred. Apply Circulation proceed to distribute the assets of tile I Canadian sour 65c tn’ p*,r ca*®:
fw—n__i atlon said deceased among the persons enti- knoT black eating «1 $1 5Sr » x-quartdepartment, The World. 561 tled thereto, having regard only to the basket C* ® 1 ng’ *1-2S p®r «lx-quart

------------------------- -------- I claim* of which they shall then nave had I Qooaeherri».__es» --

DIIDDCD UinnvrnA S?tt SM gS %î SSSKi S1; ^ket'KUddcR WORKERS c^Wha10» sr $srav?,2r to »4p-eew ed notice. Ç®*e, Florida, Indian River, $6.60 to $6
>si « . _ _________ Dated at Toronto the 16th day of June **? case-WANTrn 1916. • 7 ne' _Lemons—Verdun, $4.75 to $6
w V M IN I CU N. R. WBBB, 34 Victoria street. To- I California, $4.75 to 36 per case.

ronto, Solicitor for the Executors. Limes—$1.60 per 100,

Experienced n...■ i J80’Jg ■ ang^-Utte ValenclM- 34 to »4M
Pressman .... LSStrBRKfc-l-^

* salen<roriü/în#dy i2flrlue 0l, uhe P°wer of pineapples—Cubans, $2.60 to $8.50 per July • •. 38% 29% 38% 39
I fate contained in a certain mortgage ca£?‘ „ I feep. ,38% 38% 38% agsz

C y n* — : - . _ _ _i m • *_ o.îf* 'ï .5® dieted for sale by David Plums—$1.76 to $2.60 per case. Dec. ... 40 40% 39% 40% 40
experienced Belt ».» ... «

Man (Slitter) pyi'S>’$AA.,SLI2!'®•" ■“ ■”
X ' «No. 1361 Queen street west, Tororito. lb„, . . “ July ..18,97 18.16 , 87 .12 . 00/% . . . _ I ,,££r^fu.r,tb*r Particular; apply to Watermelons—60c to 26c each. I Sep. . .13.16 13.35 .16 .35 .17

Good Jobs and Good P»V I HEYD,aIiFXD' McLARTY A IRONSIDE, . Wholesale Vegetables. T „
AJOOO ray Solicitors tor the Mortgagees. h A*Para5us—41 to $1.50 per 11-quart o2lf "î?'«2 îl’21 ’fZ ’S® -66

for Rink.4 M._ I | basket; a few at $1.76 and $2. Quart| Sep. ..13.63 13.80 .67 .77 Hi
rtlgni men. I " ------ - I Beans—Oreen and wax, $2 to $2 25 ----------

> iolpt . , Per hamper. * 26 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
LIGHT APPLE CROP „ Beets—New, $2 to $2.25 per crate of ----------

DDrniCTrr. ... ___ five dozen bunches; new, CMuidlan, 50c , LIVERPOOL, June 29.—Wheat—SootPREDICTED IN ONTARIO dozen bunches. firm; No. I Manitoba, 10* %d; No2 red
_______ Cabbage—Imported. $8.75 and 24 ner western winter, 8* 8d.

„ case; Canadian, $3.60 to 14 per case Corn-£pot, quiet; American mixed
Ottawa Report Says Peaches carrots—New, $1.50 to 11:75 perham- nt£-9t *

W». rn.,'4 ut - rs .cs per; Canadian, 60c to 60c per dozen Flour—Winter patenta 47*.Were Considerably Damaged bunches. I. Hop* in London (Pacific coast), £4 16*
• *ii , . , I Cauliflower—Imported, S4 60 to sf nsr I ® '16e.
in Niagara District. I case of 2% to 3 dozen; Canadien! $L2B L.Han1^ eS?rf !**’ M t0 16 lbs., 88s;

■■ Per 11 «quart basket; also $2 to 12.60 per 5îconil c.um.terlaqIl^*cut' ** t0 80 lbs., 79s
ott a xxf a t no i CABê of 1% dozen. I short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs,, 83s; clear

TTAWA, June 28.—The July Fruit Celery—Canadian, 11.26 per 11-quart I 5fIU* n l4. tS,16. Ib*y .l6*1 clear mfd-
riDT __ . .Crop Report which Is now being die- ba*keti Kalamazoo, 40c to 60c per dozen. mfddi»/hh«fîvt0»K4.lbîfl ?2e: lan8- clear
CAPT. FRANK PARK IS trlbuted by the fruit branch of tVde- ^rSSnriSSS: tZ ““ic»£»%£. ÏZ; Kjff

A GERMAN PRISONER partment of agricu'ture contains the w,**’ ,1J® P«r beeket of 24 to 86; Learn- “î^rt-Prime1 wiStern Bm ,i.„
^ Ul c fo"7lng Information regarding the SSS‘,1% # «WJ

Cable From Friends at Liverpool ~0ann ‘ °n ot frulte ln *» *>ayt« of ’’^ttifcei1^?rti6bcaeto1'25c d ' cîü^ï-îciwdiSî“& white new

TCU GuteLZr rCCiVed Fr°m ^ -ern OntsHo the JCmtersloh, Germany. | win be a light aPpte crop and Srfi-^to‘VwMZi h v | Io.7n*nt^SSVle 6d’

Juat11 received *a cablegranf f rom°hl'a rt- I ^^^oro^to apie^ fcpt I ^^‘“Vyptl.n* % to $5 S? HrtPZSn&Jtft ~d °11’

a‘lve- Col. Perry, of Liverpool, Eng,: °n the who.le indications point to a . Parsley—15c to 40c per 11-quart bae- Toronto aauv ...
•’Frank writes from Guterslob; is com! CT°P nearly medium. Duchess »„d k*i’ „ < TORONTO BANK CLEARINOS.

donc to the second storey of the factory ««1*“°*®1’.-Jhare has been consider- 8T- LAWRENCE MARKET. June 15... S8.U2.201 39,oH'880 îioinaif I
belonging ty-Randal Johnson Ltd from "leaf curl” In ^ —------  «June 8... 51:882,167 46 SSOO» 5 037 258
wholea.ile clothing, 154 Went Welllnt." N g : The crop Is estimated at 75 L The,r! ,wer?. el*hte«n loads of hay —, ' 087,268
ton street, yeaterclay, when a enrinklrr Per cent' of ,aRt year. British Colum5 tl,ou*ht,ln’ tbe toP P'lce remaining at 'Holiday week, five business days.
system pipe huts. ” and floSVhJ T'8 reporte a crop ab°Ut equkl to lTl't I Hily^ndX.t- °ne ,0"d ot new ha>’ onPR-n , ~—S 1 ÆoTt;:^a;: fe F » -

Japanese plums except Burbank Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 is’ôô MONTREAL. June 29.—Bank clearin..
Kra Quebe'c Bthcrè Tiïll ^ %&&&* J

t’;s SM.S35«vumu"’ ■ •ainA'“
cent, of 1915, and sour varieties Pro Spring chlokens. lb. 
per cent. British Columbia reporU ! Turke^youn^ ib'’1

”Wd*‘ varieties light and sour varieties Fowl. 4 lbs. and over, lb! 0 17 
a fair crop. I Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... C 16

Drei-ed—
Change inf Bobcayneon Week-End I 5prln* chickens, lb Train for Dominion Day d Spri", ducks, lb...

££&&££?& ?sH*ü5r*K ! S
nm SanwdA. üi Toronto l *0 Squabs, per dozen.....'.’ 3 60

Uida> w ’ ^Tlday only, June Dairy Produce—
«hu Îao’0 Toronto 4.46 p.m. Returning Hggs, new. per dozen..$0 32 to $0 35 
^11'Jcav* Bobcaygeon as usual Sunday BlJîtî,r’ fa.rmers’ dairy.. 0 25 * 85
night Particulars from Canadian Pa- = B,ulk *°lnK »t.........
clflc ticket agents, or W. B Howard §pr!n* chickens, lb..
B««p,»,„rwi™ns asstfsa'i-"

NOSdT

Gquar-
Help Wanted

Chicago Market Receive 
, Stimulus From News of 

Increase.

OOOD_f*rm hands wanted at ones. ». 
W. Black A Company, 69 Victoria 
street. . 45

; *

22 0 
26 0 enn

PRICE OF HOGS STEADY
OFFICE BOY wanted, steady position. 

Commence Monday. Apply Mr. Somer- 
jOIle, Advertising Manager, Toronto 
World Office. ed7tf

20 VUDki

|g a Jewel’’ 1s 
Mssful prospei 
Hslleybury up 
into the new m 
up there this y 
examples of th< 

It was In l»i 
stsksrs went 
which are not 
Lake-Boston c 
th# mining dlvli 
are staked, bu 
the Larder Lai 
suit*, expect it 
to th* new ml 

Larder is the 
are* and prose 
tlon of the rail' 
new camp*.

Starting at 11 
Boston and St 
has extended oi 
east of the r, 
Larder

;13
136 FRENCH CROP ISWANTED Immediately, -married couple 

for farm, no children. Man to have 
general knowledge of stock and farm 
work, good wages. References requir
ed. Location Ï5 miles from Toronto. 
Apply H. Oliver, 441 Walmer Road 
Hlu. Phone Hlllcrest 2028, Toronto.

Lightness in Argentine Gnj 
^Shipments Aids in Enhan-1 

cing Quotations.

Receipts of All Live Stock Yes
terday Totaled Eighty- 

Two Cars.
cd7

adt
Mechanics Wanted.

To Let
AUTOMOBILE^»echaniee^nd ^

MORE HOGS SHIPPEDera CHICAGO, June 29.—Wheat 
here rose sharply today, chiefly 
«need by a sudden big rise In 
tl°n* at Parle. The close ln'Chimin 
7“ str°n/’ ®-®c to lc net hlgherTwlth

oat* varying 1-gc to l-4o up to 1 
advance and provisions with «*<«« of 
10c to 36c. w T j

Assertions which accompanied the 
burst of strength in the wheat 
were that the Paris advance reflected 
the recent decline In ocean frétai* 
rates and also the unfavorable cron 
prospect ln France. Lightness or Ar- 
gentine shipments to Europe tended 
further to lift prices here, and eo.too.

dellvery at a full carrying
SSWïSaffi
™ ï;‘Æ

nois threshing returns was an addU 
tlraal element against tbe bears.

Previous to the news of the Paris as ■ 
JdvanÇe' wheat prices here showed t il 
decided Inclination to sag. The chief SPA 
reason appeared to be the seeming ab- m sene# of any immediate chance of «*’ I
^U.upp»MÎet f°r bUrd8nsoma eva11- I

Active export demand lifted
®f the seaboard exporters were 

“*d 1° have been short to an unusual I 
extent. Bettor weather conditions had 
°“'y ,a transient bearish effect.

Oate were largely goverened by the 
changes in the com market.

Closing of spreads between oats and 
com, however, was responsible for the 
relative weakness of oats.
o» n*i2n;.rfllled aharply on account 
ot month-end covering by shorts 
Temporary weakness at the etart was 
hogsr**U * decline In the value of

c®JTAOBg te rent In Ethel Park, fur
nished. Rent for the season $60. Ap- 
iny to Alex. Hamilton, Beaverton, Ont

sera. 466
A Articles For Sale ed Price of Milkers and Springers, 

Also Feeders, Remained 
About the'Same.

‘ESH«ma£F:
cents each. College Saddlery W 
house, 342 College street.

New Music. Î0 26-five
are- iiü. 14 00 

. 8 50
14 00 16 00

BONO
Youred7 Bgstsn . 

and east of Le 
South of B< 

Catherine, and 
ship of McBli 
Oauthler, McE 
showing up ti 
which lies bel 
Larder Lake, 
satiation. I tru 
reader instead 
I wish to eni 
east from the 
speellng le pro' 
Larder Lake, 
got too far fro 

Larder Lake 
1906, and John 
field, Mass., wa 
ones who went 
was one of tl 
northeast arm 

Like many o 
stoked too mu< 
scarce away fi 
spending a lot 
work be alien 
there.

However, he 
he stayed with 
ward* the retlu

+
c£»Ujfca Qerra.rtl^lti!8* T”ed?°’

MPANMD NOVELTIES—W1 ship 
fifty assortment of latest Jap- 
aneee novelties and toys postpaid 
upon receipt of 6 shillings. Something 
new for trade or gift Batlefactlon 
or money refunded. Dealers and Job
bers invited. Buy direct. Make 
money. Matsumoto-Do, Dept. No. 692, 
Tokyo, Japan.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday were 82 cars 
comprising 213 cattle, 2518 bogs, 188 
calves, 281 sheep and 782 horses. 

f The market yesterday was strong as It 
has been all week for cnolce butcher cat-

Cholce Butcher Steers 
selling at from $10.40 to $10.76; good at 
$10 to 810.25; common caittie are lower, 
especially cows. There are too many of 
the common and unfinished and not 
enough of real good cattle arriving on 
the market. There has been all week a 
strong demand for choice animals, and 
farmers «Mould bear ln mind that poor 
quality cattle will not bring top prices. 

Bulls.
Tbe majority of the bulls on the i 

ket this week were of poor quality, and 
the price te lower than a week ago.

Milkers and Springers, 
also Stockers and feeders are shout tbe 
same a* quoted on Wednesday.
_ Vsel Calves. »

. The market remains Aim for choice 
quality veal calves, the price being from 
lie to 1264c lb. Shippers must remem
ber, however, that the common variety 
and^eastem grosser* are not ln the above

__ , Sheep shd Lambs.
Choice lambs remain firm at from 13ç 

to 14tft lb.
Choice, handy sheep are steady, while 

heavy sheep are not ln much demand. 
Hog»

continued to sell at prices as quoted all 
week, but the general feeling Is that they 
wtU be lower next week.

. Butchers’ Cattle.
..P£?,c*-,h?avy ««ers sold at $10 to 
}}0.7J; choice butchers’ cattle sold at

K&rsKaaat
good, $7.50 to $8; medium, $6.60 to «8.Î5; 
common, 85.25 to $6; cannera and cutters, 
Ht» !*■]*■ A Best bulls, $8.25 to $8.60; 
good. $7.60 to $8; medium, $8.76 to 67; 

66.50 to $6.60.
Stockers and Feeders.

Feeders, $7 to $8: stocker#, «C0 to 760
i£îï £°}t at i7r„t<L87’!6' J'fh.t,tock steers 
sad heifers, 660 lbs. to OoO lbs., at $8.60.

Ml kers and Springers, 
..?lV3lcî««mlUtef* and torward springers, 
$80 to $90 each; good cows, 460 to $80; 
medium and common, $60 to 860.

Veal Calves.
The market for veal calves was firm for 

choice quality, bos: veals selling at from 
HÇ to 1214c; medium to good, $10 to 
$6 75°to'$8°n’ ** t0 *,v" common eastern,

Choice springPlambs|’8l8c*to 14%« lb.; 
choice light butcher aiieep, 7%c to 8%e

_ , . Hogs.
Fed and watered at $11.40 to $11.80; 

weighed off cars at $11.66 to $11*78.
__.. , Dunn A Le vac k
sold 8 loads:

13 00

Educational

TendersLEARN AUCTIONEER!NO.—Good Auc- 
tioneere earn big money. Our course 1 “ 
teaches thoroly. Dominion Auctlon- 
eers, 989 Lansdowne. Toronto. ed7

tie.

ed7 Building Matcrtal
2 50 3 50
1 60 3 00Articles Wotnted

. 0 20
0 18

mar-
28
43Legal Cards oo00Live Birds 50

H*®» 42 46
’EEXFMy 35 38

32 35

Marrtage Licenses

M^H. FACE, 248 Yens* street. Wedding com.

STOCKS16

FRO!n
! • 
t.

21
21
86
86

M. A, CALLOWAY, dentist, ever lm> 
slslty. erowns ^‘bridges “îîain

86 Encouragin 
Mexico Sj 

at I

Patents and Legal
med-

overMassage
MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl- 

eel Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp 
treatments, practical mantcurer. 2 
College street. North 4294. ed7tf

WINNIPEG CRAIN MARKET.

S"- ,;•» II-.. *t 1T.1Ü bilS .V'Sin
JI Vjj^TjJJO’ *9 lambs at 14c lb.; 6 lambs 
a4 3®c ,*b’ » sheep at from ic to lc lb t 
veal calves at from 714c to 9c lb.

J. B. Shields
ssu STM rays.-sa.ti
« “ V*1 »“"* >« IriSlSSl " ir.js
20 lambs at from 18%e to 14%o lb.; li

HTm, » nut.
»°1<1: 1 load of grass cows at from $848 B
7^0,tiNtIfX°$,7.Me%'. 700 lba’ to

•old: 1 load of stocker» and feeders. 900$&.£ “

PETROLE'
'f F™"1»Vfard, 86 Bond St Central. *d7

rersonal CP.R.
MASSAC» end Electrical rsstment* 

baths; expert masseuse. «99 Tonga ,’:*et. North 7940. "
in Gaiii

n.s?
■Mi?5o1Mre’N^fh^SO27 ,rWln Ave’

MASSAGE, electrical and vsper baths, 
professional masseuse. Imperial Bank 
Chambers, Yonge and Ann. edT

î««ri;îî

ed7 ■ 110% 111% 110% 111% 
’ ÎZL* 1 » 106% 107% • 10« 1 % 106% 104 V

ed7I
NEW YORK 
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Help Wanted Dec. ...
Oats—

July 4414
Oct. ..................... ill

Flax.—
July ................... 167%
Oct...........................181%

CHICAGO CRAIN.

r
44% a#«%

S#
OSTEOFATHIC, Electrical Treatment* 

Graduate masseuse. 716 Yonge. North 
«277._________________________ 667 tf * ca5tfcrl5’ 1020 ltm- et 110.76;

t S8 St: 2 8S81. •,»&:» 8-8

17.75, 2, 1100 lbs., at $7; 2, 1100 lb*., 
Sto'c

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.

issryaawjg „si
fed and watered, at $11.66. “ 1
... Johnston bought for Davies.
Utd., 600 hogs, weighed off car* «{liiiSo. *° ,n-68; fed and v*tS5d, 2

Swlffl Canadian Oo. 
cattle: Choice butchers 
butchers at $9.75 to 
butchers at $8.75 to $9.78. ~
* C?yr5r"Gi?<$ at 87"to $8; medium at «8.60 

87■ 26; bulls at $7 to $8; ,400 hogs at a* 
Jll-66, weighed off cere; 76 lambs at 1 
*%c to 14%c lb.; 40 sheep at 6c to 8c M 

lb,J^ 80 calves at 8c to 18c iff. 1
„,w; J- Neely purchased for Matthews- 1 « «ak£® J,/>7?n butî5.*r,‘ cattle; Good ft 1 
89-86 to «10.10; medium at «8.16 to $9.40. m .^Mo- "Pejtwe bought for the Harris ■ 
Abattoir 200 cattle: Steers and heifers at from $8.60 to $10.76: cows at froï! 1 
*<•90 to $8; bulls at from $8 to $8.80; 18$ 1 
spring lambs at 14c; 130 sheep, light! 1 | 
handy butcher**, at 7%c to 8%c *b.| ’.'S I 
baavy A* from so to 6c lb.; culls at froni I 
2%c to 4c lb.; 40 calves at Uc to 12%e i| A

Fred Rowntrs*
purchased 126 milkers and springers at * fc®™. W0 to $106; and shipped 2 carloads 11 t 
to McPhall of Regina, SaSk.; 1 carload i 
to Jae. Fallls of Brampton, dnt.; 1 car
load to McMeekln of Georgetown; i car
loads to Montreal, Que.; 1 carload to i 
Berlin, Ont.

Bundtag,Br^ort the^oilowtoi^ric^on 

the Chicago Board of Trade;

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!

Chiropractors
lbs.,DOCTOR CEOROE W. atOOX8EE Ryrifl 

Building, Yonge, Corner Shuter’street 
Palmer graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for lo
cating cause of youf trouble.

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad-
LADIES* and gentremen’s privets rest
LADY attendant. Telephone appoint- ment Consultation free. Residence 

84 Albertus avenue, North Toronto.

at
Wheat—

per case. July ... 101
at

loiir ioo% ioi% ioo%
104% 106 103% 105 104
107% 106% 106% 108 107%

IraiSep.
Dec. tpunfliased 160 

A10 86: good 
$10.28; tnedl

at%U6.le—Z’ 1340 Iba” at **’25’’ *• «80 lbs.,

Corn
July il Ü ü. B B turnSep.

I
HZ

fromZgc”toCie2?»tt 866 calves at

<«,jd 5 carSf52!m"d * Hal"ean ,

tl0 7?!C»Jifa.'7 ,tee«from 810.40 to

îrom |7.îo to mo"10" b,rt<!her cattle at 

Best cows at from $7.60 to |g- rood
art'from tSsS X ïffiVki ^

m? 86.76; common cows atfrom «4^ W 76 0anner8 a"d Cutte™ at

. Rest, 18.26 to 18.60; good.
to Ji,6oiled1Um' *8’78 to 87; conun on,

at from 8U.68 % M S"d wetered’ 
sold 9 carloads': P* ’Kannady 
«i?inCher.,cattie—Choice at from 810 to
SES—ïïKr
«SrrafïAr.? gy « «

sheep’,’ 100 toS^at1^; lb*:’ *aîvi® lbv ,* 
of 'hônl"lb.,i' h°dlbe'; at 74c ,b >’ ^ decks
M ^SSrisif am .g.L’,-

J°'d *0 lambs at 14%c lb.; 16 Iambs
calve# a*h*%c to *^c ,b’= ™

C. Zeagman and Sens
ih« ..cSie,Sldei 2 eteere and heifers, 960
lbs” it îlO °!8 2eiît7riifJ?d.v.helfer*’ 1040 
ids., at piu, 9 cows, 1110 lbs., at 16 ok»
6 cows, 1080 lbf., at $7.30; 1 cow, 1010
lb»v W» 1 bull, 1470 lbs,, at $7 26* 1
bull, 1610 lbs., at $6.76; 1 bull 92Ô tbs
at $9.60; 2 bulls, 650 lbs., at* $9.60; £
calves at 6%c*to*"T%c’ lb • 14 *hora trA 
and watered, at fll.60; 26 ïambe at 10%c 
to 14c lb.; 86 sheep at from 6%c to 8%c

ed?

House Moving
HOUSE MOV INC and Raising Done. j. 

Foison. 115 Jarvis street. oilli

Motor Cars For Sale

BRBAKEY SELL» THEM—Reliable uiid^esM^

^r.?.^?7i6ÆdrVt » caiki&°,od

.40

Apply
DUNLOP TIRE AND RUBBER 

D00DS CO., Limited 
244 Booth Ave.,Toronto

V
Poultry and Pet Stock

87.60
$6.60Bgiafflac’sis

•rvllle, 45 Haney street, Hamilton.
edtf Makers of Traction Tread 

____________Tires,
/. ,. „ H. P. Kennedy

bought 25 good eteere at from $7.60 to «8. I.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Automobile
ed7tf

Real Estate
if

y FI DA Farms and Investments, w 
Toronto, ed

1?
EAST BUFFALO, June 39.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 260; slow.
ys.1-*”-"* .

sesmr i’-fer*"-

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
sad unchanged.

KEPT GAMING HOUSE.
Pleading guilty to keeping a common 

gaming bouse in a West King street 
store, Charles Allison came up In tho 
: >ollce court yesterday and was fined Î

*lx m<mth*,n wl i

Convenient Train for Hamilton Races I’l 
on the Holiday,

Train leaves Toronto li.gû am ar
riving Hamilton 13,21 p.m„ allowing * ■B¥K,r,hMye°Ltlma'6r tonM 11

to liVSi 'A£S- ,S1 KSS H

Going and returning Saturday, $1.16* 
Saturday till Monday, «1.40. Partlcu- 
“Pl .<ro™ Canadian Pacific ticket 

» Toronto City offlee, southeast 
comer King and Yonge ste.

'
36; active; «4-80 toHerbalists i

1 ij
VBrw.thl*e»«nit«f Tuk®1 A*ver'«*‘Nerve 

^,U84*'ûù0ti' ^O dc'-^ box* Drug? 
Ih.rbourne'rtre.t^Toronto.Alv<>r'®' -Ü111 The1

600; active %:
'Medical 1 j

srSiSgax. sold 2
ed:- Trust G 
ed, as 
Trusted 

» tion fr 
adminis 
kind cj 
volved.

DR. DEAN, specialist. Disease, of 
BUes and fUtuU. it Qerrofd UL mti t

BT
L.milkers andContractors

I
4‘ D. YOUNG « SON, Carpenters 

Çnntrocto»; warehou,,,.
Jobbing 835 College street.

and
factorle*-‘1

:fi eJ L A, B. Quinn
sold 10 .butcher steers and heifers lfton 
lbs., at $10,30; 3 butcher steer 920 lha at *9.75; 1 cow 900 lba! at *7 50f 1 row 

. jh*-’ ** $6.60; 1 milch cow at 170; 
125 hogs, fed and watered, at 611.40. *
- „ Rice and Whalsy 

KtJ 6„ eteers and heifer», 4900 lbs at 
«««’’ ? *t**r* and’heifers, 1710 lb#’ ?t 
88.65; 1 cow, 980 lbs., at 16 7*- 1 « al 1040 lbs,, at <7; 1 cow asnfc’.. Vt^wl

i . *
______Rooms and Board

COMFORTABLE Private' Hotel, Ingle-
KMi.Jerv,e etre,t: c,n,ral:

■
Onl;1170: 1

cases 1 
bueinesi 
persona 
ecutor.

Our
service.

11

«4M

PASTURE FOR HORSES
1sÂ!dLand $e PEIS 10ÜTM

1 m!
I BUILDERS

Ready Sale fttr Houses In the «

CITY OF BUFFALO

'1 -BUILDERS$0 36 to $.

31. LONDON STOCK MARKET.

LONDON, June 29__Th» hett»- vf—1
can situation and nn official amiom?»J' 
ment th-.» the Anatrrii.n ColnSSweâl^
loin had been fully eubicrihed for ere»?'

a good ImpreVaiori on the itrok «
change todav, altho buslnem did n?t ?2" 
a!totii,1f.^,eWK0f ihe holiday Saturday

©?5SSg?a6gJ®«
dull forenoon recovered, and closed firm1

0 20 I
I :

::•! IÎ “ »•APPLY MAIN 6308, or
MIIAIDS FARM,

a* wî?u;£■r^l.°■^*s5!d!gTls5^l',

■ y M
OtlI valued0 For^urther'lnformatlon eM|âlneble up 40 b#r cent, of rolling

6ERRARD 889 4 66

KENSINGTON IMPROVEMENT COMPANY0 36 18-22
co.7 5SÜÜ» xgp Be,ld,"a. 0 30

0 50

TO
I1— 1

0 36j.iTï,0IÎ,8f 3so?à nl itasrj 8T»„ TORONTO.»!L1jCA 91 bîff<wf .. 0 31 TeUphose Main 61SS.
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V

-H. PETERS-
Wholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLES

84 Front SL Cast, TORONTO
Correspondence Solicited. SM
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'PROSPECTING IN THE MINERAL AREAS OF 
8 NORTHERN ONTARIO RESULTS IN 
r" GOOD DISCOVERIES IF FAITH

FULLY FOLLOWED UP

W

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
s==^=-- i i rr;..,. —,. i ■ ifaagBge-gg-g-—....

Mining Notes HERON & CO. *

TORONTO STOCKS. NEW YORK STOCKS. Porcupine'» Progcsss.
The Porcupine gold camp has made 

a wonderful advance during the last 
few months. The production has 
greatly increased. Many properties 
that had boon Idle for some y tars have 
reopened. The producing ,ig/ 
been enlarged and the area of big 
mining operations extended.

Htnce the first of the year the Hoi- 
Unger’s mill capacity has been 
creased about five hundred tone a 
day. The Dome Mines mill has been 
increased almost as much. The Me, 
Intyre mill has been enlarged by 160 
tons. Dome Lake’s mill by the Instal
lation of the cyanide drum has been 
doubled to eighty tons and another 
drum has been "ordered. Between fifty 
and seventy-five tons of Jupiter Mc
Intyre ore le now being delivered to 
the Mclntytto for treatment. The 
Vlpond and Porcupine Crown mille 
have been Increased slightly, and the 
Schumacher mill, opened last Septem
ber, bas been speeded up from a little 
over 100 tone to 160 tons.

Holly Merger.
The most important happening in 

Poîtupino this year and one of the 
most important in the history of the 
camp was the consolidation of the 
Hollinger, Acme, . Miller-Middleton 
properties and the interests of the 
Canadian Mir.lng and Finance Com
pany into the Hollinger Consolidated 
Mines, Limited. The new company 
will have a capital of $26,000,000 and 
will control over four hundred acres. 
The ml|l Is being increased to handle 
about fpur thousand tons a day, al
lowing the distribution of $3,120,000 a 
year in dividends without any great 
strain.

On a basis of a depth of 800 feet it 
is estimated that the Hollinger and 
Acme properties halre 6,694,670 tons of 
ore of a gross value of $48,196,880. On 
the asewnpttyf that the veins will per
sist to 1400 feet and workings at that 
depth In the Hollinger prove no 
change that would indicate that the 
mine will not be much deeper, It is 
estimated that the two leading pro
perties In the Hollinger Consolidated 
have ore reserves amounting to 10,- 
480,000 tone of a gross value of $81,- 
492,000.

Members Toronto Block Exchangeit
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN 

All MINING SHARES
Ask.

Am. Cyans mid com........... 45
do. preferred 

Ames-Holden 
Barcelona ..
Brazilian .....................
B. C. Fishing.............
Bell Telephone ....
F. N. Burt com....
Can. Bread com....

do. preferred .....
C. Car Sc F. Co.... 

do. preferred ....
Canada Cement com

do. preferred ........
Can, 8t. Lines com..

do. preferred .........
Can. Gen.- Electric..
Canadian Salt ..........
City Dairy pref.........
Conlsgas ......................
Cons. Smelters .........
Consumers' Gas ....
Crown Reserve ....
Crow's Nest ...............
Detroit United ........
Dora. Cannera ...........

do. preferred .........
Dominion Coal pref.
Dora. Steel Corp....
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior.
Hollinger ......................
La Rose !.....................
Mackay common ...

do. preferred .........
Maple Leaf com........

do. preferred .....
Montreal Power ....
Monarch com...............

do. preferred .........
Nlplsslng Mines ....
N. S. Steel com.........
Ogilvie ..
Pac. Burt com......

do. preferred .........
Penmans com..............

do. preferred .........
Porto Rico Ry. com 
Quebec L. H. & P. .
Rogers com..............

do. preferred .........
Russell M.C. com...

do. preferred .........
Sawyer- Massey ........

do. preferred ...
Shredded Wheat 

do. pi 
Spanish

Bid. Erickson Perkins Sc Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

'*New* of 40
68 67

is*
. 60

com.g Ynt
Op. Hifh. Low. Cl. Close.' 

—Railroads —

m*::*!»! U!
Can. Pac. ... 176%............................ 176
Ch£.*M?l."i 61* 82 “*61% 60*

St. Paul.... 97 * 97 * 97 97 96*
* 36* 36 35*

61* 52 61
120* 120* 120* 

17* 17* 
78* 77

and13* UNLISTED SECURITIES
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW TORE 

Correspondence Invited.
4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

l«l From the Man on the Spot.)
1 . HAILBYBÙRY. June 28.—"Persistency 
K'jB a Jewel" it the mottoe of the suc- 
jigÿBBfül prospector and a trip from 
yOUIleybury up the line for fifty miles 
Pinto the new mining camps being opened 

up there this year offers many striking 
Examples of the truth of this adage.

4l It was in 1906 that the "Larder Lake 
Ataksrs went up Into the section in 
fhldh are now the Swastika-Kirkland 
jAke-Boston Creek camps. Larder Is 
9s mining division In which these camps 
•e staked, but the staking of 1906 in 
9s Larder Lake camp had no local re- 
«its, expect It be that it gave the name 

* $o the new mining division.
M Larder is the tail-end of the producing 
ISrea and prospecting since the comple

tion of the railway has resulted In these 
;*ew camps.
, Starting at the line of railway are the

* Boston and Swastika camps—Swastika 
- has extended over to- Kirkland north and 
jr east of the railway, and northwest of
* Larder Lake.

Boston Township lies south of Label 
| and east of Le bel le Gauthier.
> South of Boston, are Pacaud and 
i Catherine, and east of It Is the Town

ship of McElroy. New discoveries in 
Gauthier, McElroy and Catherine are 
Showing up the balance of the area 
which lies between the railway and 
Larder Lake. This geographical dis
sertation, I trust, will not confuse the 
reader instead of enlightening.
I wish to emphasise is that working 
east from the line of railway, the pro
specting is proving up the area towards 
Larder Lake, but the stakers of 1906 
got too far from the railway.

Larder Lake was a disappointment In 
1906, and John C. O'Donald of Spring- 
field, Mass., was one of the disappointed 
ones who went In on the early rush and 
was one of the first stakers on the 
northeast arm of the lake.

Like many other eager prospectors he 
staked too much territory. Capital was 
scarce away from the camp, and after 

fspending a lot of money in assessment 
work he allowed his claims to lapse 

i there.
A However, he liked the country, and 
f he stayed with It. He worked over to- 
. wards the railway, and when the railway

67got In started working from the railway 
over towards Larder. Today he Is re
cognized as the father “of the new 
camps in there, and his encouragement 
to the first staker kept many a man 
In the camp. Today he sees the promis
ing prospecte gradually growing into 
mines.

Mr„ O'Donald'e first staking* were on 
the Boeton-Otto line, with three claims 
in Otto and four adjoining In Boston. It 

‘b * bunch of claims he Installed 
../iv1 plînî, ln the camp, consisting of 
* h-P. boiler, a small 3-stàmp mill, 
concentrating table and sampling table. 
The formation Is Identical with Porcu
pine, and on the veins on this group 
2,® •uufc, ,lv® shafts of varying depth.

* d«Pth of 40 and 60 feet re- 
and werc the deepest. He 

sent the first two small gold bricks from 
the camp to the mint at Ottawa. -

Then he staked group jf0. 2, owned by 
him, which consist of five claims, two 
ln Boston, lying up against the R.A.P., 
and three in Pacaud. The shearing on 
some of these claims has a width of over 
[0 f®®‘ with veins five to six feet ln 
width, rich in free gold, with gold 
values widely disseminated. The vein 
on which the R.A.P. shaft has been 
sunk has been stripped on the O'Donald 
claim for a distance of 600 feet. C 
are several veins on these Boston claims 
with good showings.

On his Pacaud claims he has some 
veins 4 to 6 feet In width with good 
showings. On one vein which he had 
stripped for 300 feet the adjoining claim- 
owner made a rich discovery known as 
the Hollinger find. On the O'Donald 
claim this vein Is rich In free gold.

Despite the flies, which are bad this 
year, much genuine work Is being 
in the township* surrounding Boston.

A new discovery in Gauthier, known as 
the Elstons, where a dyke 60 feet in 
width, with some rich veins carrying free 
gold cutting thru it, shows the field 
widening arid several stakers are now in 
there doing assessment work.

Porcupine is today the big producing 
damps, but between Cobalt and Porcu
pine are rich areas where genuine work 
is being done today and work that daily 
brings results.

ea has
151 149IS •67tt. 74 72
22* 22
88 86 ln- j
W 'mtine $68 arts .................

do. 1st pf.. 61 
at. Nor. pf.. 120 
Inter. Met.... 17*
Leh. Valley.. 79 
M„ St. P. Sc

S.S.M. pf... 126%.......................................
N- Y. C..........  104* 104* 103* 104* 103.
New Haven.. 82* 62* 61* 61* 
Ont. & West. 28* 28* 28* 28*
Norfolk .........131* 181* 130* ISO* 181
Nor. Pac. ...
Penna. Ry... 67* 67* 67
Reading ........ 97
Rock Island... 23 
South. Pac... 98 
South. Ry.
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67* Dividend Notices

HOLLINGER CONSOLIDATED 
COLD MINES, LIMITED

WHITE MOTORSft Allis. Chal..,. 25
Beet Sugar.. 89
Amer. Can... 62* 62*
Am Car Fdy. 66* 66*
Crue. Steel... 78* 78*Cot. Oil ..... 68*! l.. ...........................
Lather ..... 10* TO* 10 Iff 10*

do. pref. .. 68* 63* 62 62 53*
Amer. Ice .. 28* 28* 28* 28* 28
Am. Llneeed. 19*................. 19*
Amer Loco.. 68* 68* 67* 67* 67* 
Studebaker .. 189 139* 136* 137* 186*
Am. Smelt... 96* 96
Stl. Fdry........ 49 49 48
Am. Sugar... 109*................
Am. T. A T. 130 .......................................
Am. Woolen.. 46* 45* 46* 46* 45
Anaconda." 82* 82* 81* 83 80*
Beth. Steel... 437 444* 437 441* 440
Bald. Loco... 79* 80 76* 77* 77*
Chino ....... 60* 60* 49* 49* 49
Cent. Ltath.. 66* 67 66
Col. F. Sc !.. 42 __
Corn Prod. .. 14* 14* 14 
Distillers .... 47 47 44
Dome .............. 26 ...
Gen. Elec. ,.167 ...
int. §!*»::: *6* 'm* a '« «*
M M* ll* ft 8*

Max. Motor». 86 67
do. let pf.. 86* 86* 
do. 2nd of.. 66 67

Nat Lead .. 66* 66* 66 „
Air Brake.... 132* 182* 132* 133* 180
Nev. Cop........ 16* 16* 16* 16
Nat. Enamel. 23* 23* 23* 23
Marine .......... 23* 26* 23* 26

do. Cte......... 91* 98 88* 98 88*
Ken. Cop........ 48* 48* 47* 47* 47*Lack. Steel.. 67* «7$ 67* 67* ..
Pitts. Ceal... 26*................... it
_do. pref. .,101 .......................................
Pr. SteeL.... 46* 47* 46* 46* 46 
In Alcohol .. 139 140 133 136* 187

Cop.......... 22 22* 22 22* 21*
Ry. Spring... 43 43 41* 41* 41
Fhattuck .... 29* 30 29Ü 29* 28*
Rep. flteel.... 46 46 44« 44« 43*
Ten. Cop.':;: 34* 35 '34* 86 84*

ElMlir:: tm***
U-,S- Jt®®1- • W 86 84* 85* 84*

do bond»:.’ 104* ins ini* ini* ioP4 
Utah Cop.... 77 78 76* 77 76
Vlr Car Ch.. 40* 40* 40 40% 69*
West Union.. 98* ... ...
Westinghouse. 69* 69* 68 69* 68
Woolworth c. 136* ...

26 23 23 22*
89% 87 87* 86*
~ 62 62* 51*

68 54* 54*
78 76* 76*

96. BMlri*•rilM*nC8 u lmmlnent. 8rod fsr242There1 *»
>” 82 ROBERT E. KEMERER7.30 7.20

129*What (No Personal Liability).
DIVIDEND NO. 49.

The regular four-weekly dividend of 1 
per cent, upon the outstanding capital 
stock has been declared payable 14th July, 
1916. on which date cheques will be mailed 
to shareholders of record at the close 
of business oil the 7th July, 1916.

Dated 3tth June, 1916.
D. A. DUNLAP.

Secretary-Treasurer.

(Member Standard Stock Exchange.)
10S Bay Street

136
25 TORONTO
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28% Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

93 « ft ”*
83done
94

67
90

. 26 1
BOUGHT AND SOLD74 Hi /com.... 120 60* 49

ft 41

grees. It first made its appearance 
about twenty feet farther ln the drift 
from where rich ore was found.

As reported, the character of the 
rock is changing, and tho nothing defi
nite is known yet, it Is expected that 
conglomerate will be found shortly. It 
is thought that when the veins enter 
the conglomerate values should in
crease. At present the veins are very 
good mill ore with patches of high- 
grade. Pearce.

J. T. EASTWOODKreferred .... 
River com. •67 66

41* 41 
14* 14: ‘eg 

: bo 

: 27

-x•X%
90*

Steel of Can. com 
do. preferred ... 

Toronto Paper 
Railway

00* (Member Standard Stack Exchange). 
*4 KINO STREET WEST.

44 ■13 ’'I44

aon ::: m100Toronto
Trethewey ..........
Tuckette com. , 
Twin City com.

Commerce .........
Dominion 
Imperial . 
Merchants
Motions ...............
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia .. 
Ottawa ..
Royal ... 
Standard 
Tordhto .
Union ...

Frank Burr Mesure. 24 Main 3446-6.d lifted •d7t#corn, 
exporters were 
to an unusual 
conditions had 

1 effect, 
verened by the 
arket.
tween oats and 
onslble for the

29}■ *96%T 97STOCKS REBOUND 
FROM LOW LEVELS

cthqr high priced specialties, where 
pressure was manifested. Total sales 
amounted to 760,000 shares.

Further brilliant 
railway earnings for May were sub
mitted, Canadian Pacific leading with 
a net gain of $1,929,000, while Erie 
showed a gain of $761,000, Northern 
Pacific $600,000 and Southern Rail
way $684,uoo, the latter representing 
an Increase of more than 51 per cent.

The strength of Marine 4 1-2’s fea
tured the irregular bond market. Total 
sales (par value) $2,350,000.

Bank»—”77!7r.. 192 I. P. CAMMN & CO.82* 83 80*
85* 85* 86* 

66* 65
203210
200 (Member* Standard Stock Bxeharga). 

Slack* sad Banda^ttroght and Said
. 205 
. 180

I66*statements of 175 Bigger Mill Capacity.
It Is estimated that When the en

larged mill Is in operation, which will 
be about a year from now, the Hollin
ger Consolidated will have a gross re
venue of $12,600,000 a year and profits 
of about eight millions a year.

Dome Rivaling Hollinger.
The Dome Mines is running the 

Hollinger a close second. If it is found 
that the ore system runs Into the 
Dome Extension and that property 
taken over, the Dome will be one of 
the biggest gold mines of the world. 
As remarked before, the Dome Is a 
question of mill capacity, so great arc 
the ore bodies. By the addition df 
large tube mills the mill capacity has 
been steadily increased. More tube 
mills are being initialled, and when the 
new shaft Is working so that more ore 
oan be hoisted another leap in Dome 
production can bo expected.

The Melntyre Find-
The most Important vein found ln 

the Pearl Lake section was the sixty- 
two foot vein found on the 700-foot 
level of the McIntyre, which discov
ery added greatly to ore reserves and 
caused a quick advance ln the stock. 
Other veins have been found on the 
1000-foot level. One df these, along 
the McIntyre. Extension line, gives 
promise.

The McIntyre mill has been in
creased since the first of the year 
from 300 to 460 tons a day. Part of 
the Increased mill capacity is being 
used to treat Jupiter McIntyre ore. 
Between fifty and seventy-five tons a 
day is being taken out of the Jupiter.

Melntyre Extension to Produce.
It Is probable tihat the McIntyre 

Extension will be a producer soon. 
Outside of continuing the shaft to a 
thousand feet and crosscutting to the 
McIntyre No. 5 shaft no development 
work has been attempted.

66 «4*. 200V 231 8S KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO.18*.. $81 
.. 205 ft Board of Trade Official 

Market Quotations
ts. Adelaide *846-8841. edT

\ Enrply on account 
hy dhorts. 

- ‘he start was 
In the value of

.sat
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216couraging News From 
Mexico Stimulates Buying 

at New York.

■.7.7.Ï. 199 Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks I

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ...................
Canada Permirent ............ 176
Hamilton Prov...................
Huron Sc Erie...................
Landed Banking ...........
London Sc Canadian....
Tor. Gen. Trusts.............
Toronto Mortgage .....

AND160 Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Perte). 
No. 1 northern, $1.18*.
No. 2 northern, 81.16*.
No. 2 northern. 81.13*.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports),

No. 2 C.W., 52c.
No. 3 C.W.. 51 *c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 60*C.
No. 1 feed, 60c.
No. 2 feed, 49c.

American Corn,
No. 3 yellow, 82c, track, bay ports; 

86c, track, Toronto.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out

side).
No. 3 white, 48c to 49c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 1 commercial, 97c to 98c.
No. 2 commercial, 93c to 96c.
No. 8 commercial, 87c to 89c.
Feed, nominal, 88c to 86c.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No.,2, nominal, *1.75 lo $1.80.
According to sample. $1.26 to $1.60. 

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley. 88c to 66c.
Feed barley, 60c to 62c.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Nominal, 70c -to 71c.
Rye (According to Freights Outside), 
No. 1 commercial, 94c to 96c.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In Jute bags. $6.60. 
Second patents, In Jute bags, $6.
Strong bakers’. In Jute bags. $6.60. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample. $4.06 to 
$4.1$, In bags, track, Toronto; $4 to $4.10, 
bulk, seaboard.
Mlllfeed (Car Lete, Delivered. Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $19 to 820.
Shorts, per ton. 828 to 824.
Middlings, per ton, 224 to *25.
Good feed flour, *1.56 to *1.60.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 2. best grade, par ton. $17 to $18; 

low grade, per ton. $14 to $16.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, $6 to $7.
Farmers' Market.

Fall wheat—Cereal. 98c lo $1 per bush
el; milling. 90c to 95c per bushel.

Goose wheat—94c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 60c per bushel; malting, 

65c per bushel.
Oats—65c to 56c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, $18 to *25 per 

ton; mixed and clover, $14 to $16 per 
ton.

The Unlisted Securities1*8
8; 1 cow, 1196 
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IJetroleum recovers V*144BEAVER CROSSCUT

AT LOWER CONTACT

BOUGHT AND SOLD
134 <::: m 207

,FLEMING & MARVIN
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

1109 CJ-Jt. BLDG.

134
—Bonds—Ç»p. R. Leads Railway Group 

. a in Gains in ELarnings 
for May.

9393*COBALT, June 29.—The manage
ment of the Beaver Consolidated in
formed your representative that no
thing of great importance has been 
found yet in cross-cutting from the 
deep shaft near the lower contact. The 
work is now getting-, well under way 
and will be closely watched by mining 
men.

The Tlmlskamlng has decided to ex
plore from a depth of 1160 feet and a 
station has been cut at that level.

Pearce.

Canada Bread .......................
Can. Locomotive ................. ?1
Dom. Canners ....................... '
Elec. Development ............. 88
Porto Rico Rye.............................
Prov. of Ontario.......................
Quebec L., H. Sc P............... 69
Steel Co. of Can

52*H0
95 MAIN 4016-»

ed7tf‘88
f 85

P0MUFINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
B0UIHT AID SOLD

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exehang.). 

CONFEDERATION LOT BLDO„
_________________TORONTO.

68f 56

NEW YORK, June 29.—The rapidity 
with which stocks rebounded at to
day's opening on the more encourag
ing news from Mexluo seemed to in
dicate an enormous over-extension of 
the Short or bear account rather than 
actual Investment enquiry. The ac
tion of the Mexican authorities was 
received with relief, altho It was re
cognized that other important ques
tions bearing upon the controversy 
remain unsettled. Initial recoveries 
embraced virtually all parts of the list, 
the Mexican grodp naturally showing 
greatest Improvement. Petroleum 
opened with a single block of 800^ 

I shares at 100 to 101, a recovery of 10 
points. Greene - Cananea and Ameri
can Smelting rose more than three 
‘pints and Southern Pacific made a 
®tar gain of two points.
» There were ‘‘wide" or excited open
ings at extreme advances of two to 
four point» In Reading, U. 8. Steel, 
Marine preferred <and some of the 
other stocks which have contrlbute/1 
so largely to the trading of recent 
weeks. Motor shares rose 3 to 6 1-2 

V and munitions 2 to 3, with average ad- 
I vane es of two points for coppers and 
; affiliated issues, while unclassified 

stocks participated in variable but 
substantial degree.

This advantage was largely effaced 
before midday, by which time the 
covering movement appeared to have 
spent sjtsrlf. 
became Increasingly dull and heavy, 
but conditions were suddenly reversed 
in the last half hour when Ü. 8. Steel 
again came forward with the marines, 
the latter being In especial demand on 
reports that all obstacles towards tho 
reorganization had been overcome. 
Stocks closed with a strong tohe. ex
cept In U. 8. Industrial Alcohol and

TORONTO SALKS,

High. Low. Close. Sales. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Porcupines—
88.

3Ames-Holden
Bell Tel...........
Brazilian .... 
Can. Bread . 
Commerce ...
Cement .........
Dominion ....
Duluth ......
Gen. Elec. .. 
Hollinger ....
Imperial ....
Mackay ........

do. pref. . 
Maple Leaf 

do. pref. . 
Monarch .... 
N. S. Steel. 
Nlpleelng ...
Royal ............
Steel Oorp. . 
Smelter* ... 
S. Wheat .. 
Steamships 

do. pref. . 
Steel of Can
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Dome Extension .........
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value, and such a unique situation cannot 
last for any extended period.

A SHARP ADVANCE JUSTIFIED. 
Purchases made at once bear with them 

the highest percentage of safety, and an 
exceptionally large profit return appears 
practically eurê.

QUICK ACTION WILL PAY YOU. 
Consult with me at once, either by letter 

or In person.

26
10
60Reef".'.'.'..:::;:;

lnger .......................
30 Homeetake ................

3 Jupiter ............................
IBS McIntyre .... .............

13 McIntyre Extension .
Moneta ............................
Pearl Lake ...................
Porcupine Crown ...

10 Porcupine Gold ...........
lzi Porcupine Imperial . 

25 Sorcup!n® Tisdale ... 
Porcupine Vlpond ...

Schumacher Gold M. 
00 Teck

"*Gqld
Holli

125 1*: 29.90 29.60S3 .. 66 55 \65 , 35 
. 160

33'SO93 169
... 98* ...

. «s
2! 2s<^ 'ei% 66

I Hi
—UnMsted—

D. F. Fdry............. 102 101 102
Jupiter .................... 82 ...................
Monota ................   14 ..........
N. 9. Car pref...
Pore. Crown 
Tcck-Hughee 
W. D. Cons.
War Loan ..

Adanac Advanced to New High 
Record—Teck-Hughes Be

came Prominent.

49* 48
180 14 13*tiruei 1

ediùm at f6. $0 I 
; 400 hogs at ■ 
76 lambs at ■ 

P^t 6c to 8c ■
or Matthews- 1 
We: Good at j 
89.16 to 39.46.
>r the Harris 
1 and heifers 
’owe at from j 
I to *8.80; 136 
sheep, light, 
to 8*c lb.; I 

cull» at from 1 
11c to 12*o

*
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"S* 8 HAMILTON B. WILLS2
54 52236 (Member Standard Stock Exchange) 

Phone Main 3172. ROYAL BANK BLDG. 
Private wire connecting all markets.

As., presaged by the stronger tone of 
the mining market on Wednesday the 
market at the Standard Stock Ex
change yesterday showed a distinctly 
stronger tendency, led by two or three 
stocks which ipade substantial gains 
lor the day. Among these were Teck- 
Hughes, Adanac, Porcupine CTown 
and McIntyre Extension. Tho buying 
power of the market was stronger than 
for some days past. It Is said that 
there Is less long date stock overhang
ing U e ma. ket than for 
giving trading a technically stronger 
tone. Thls.-is taken as a clear indica
tion that the market Is reasonably hare 
of stock.

In the Porcupines Teck-Hughes, an 
ordinarily quiet issue, came Into pro
minence with a strong demand ior it 
and selling up to 29 1-2. Profit-taking 
caused a set-hack to 27 1-2 on thy 
close, a net advance for the day of 
® 1*2 points. There is nothing of an 
official nature to

55 62
Hughes .

New Holly ...........
West Dome Con-^.............
Newray ...........stfTTT.....
Plenaurum .... ...............

Cobalts— '
Adanac ,
Bailey ..
Beaver .
Chambers
Conlagas ...................... .
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ............ .....
Gifford ..........................
Gould Con ...................
Great Northern ....
Hargraves ...................
Hudson Bay ...............
Kerr Lake .................
La Rose .......................
McKinley - Darragh
Nlplsslng ......... ,
Peterson Lake .........
RIght-of-Way ............
Shamrock ....................
Silver Leaf ...............
Seneca - Superior .,
Tlmlskamlng ...........
Trethewey ..................
Wettlaufer ..................
York. Ont.....................
Ophlr ..............................
Amalgamated C....
Lorain C........................

Silver—65 *c.

27 27
7.80 edit740

. 37 

. 41 

. 70

36%500
4M1,000

6
1.100
6,000
1.700

$1,600
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92 882 9 Vi 27 Theories Disproven.
Since Cobalt was discovered geolo

gists have formed opinions that were 
considered to be a basis for the suc
cessful operation and development of 
the silver mines, only to have their 
theories and conclusions proved 
wrong. One of these theories nas 
been disproved by the Crown Reserve 
mine In Its latest discovery. It was 
thought that little ore of value would 
be found In the underlying Keewatln 
formation, and now the Crown Re
serve has found high values 
large vein In this formation, and geo
logists and mining men generally are 
willing to concede that with the same 
persevering exploration work other 
mines have a chance to prolong their 
life.

Chartered Accountants,
16 KINO ST. WEST. 

Phene Main 7014.

7*37*
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id 2 carloads 4 
1.; 1 carload H 
Ont.; 1 
town; 3 car- 
l carload to

Glazebrook Sc Cronyn, exchange and 
brokers, report exchange rates as 5bond 

follows:Thereafter the market years, this «Sellers. Counter. 1Buyers.
N»Y. fds, ....7-18 pm. 7-16 pm. * pm. 
Mont. fds... par par * to*
liter, dem.. 4.7770 4.7786 4.80,
Cable tr.... 4.7860 4.7865

, —Rates ln New York.—
Sterling, demand, 4.75 11-16.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

car 
ts 50

435 390
704.81 Straw—Bundled, $14 per ton; loose,51

$8.$7.60 to *8. 725 715
on a. 26 24*

ICK. 5* BANK OF ENGLAND STATEMENT.
LONDON, June 29.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
(following changes;
Total reserve, decrease ,.
Circulation, increase ......
Bullion, decrease .................
Other securities, Increase 
Other deposits. Increase .
Public deposits, decrease .
Notes, reserve, decrease ..

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank's reserve 

to liability this week is 28.22 per cent. 
Last week It was 31.48 per cent. Discount 
rates, 5 per cent.

10 9MARKET BARE OF STOCKS.B9.—Cattle—

re; $4.60 to
I; heavy and 
prs, *9.86 to 
po to 68.66;

600; active »

2* 2V 33
■ 63*Heron & Co. had the following at 

the close:
MONTREAL, June 29.—There was a 

strong market today and transactions 
werc considerably heavier than yes
terday. Nqva Scdtta Steel held yes
terday’s advance and even touched a 
new high price, being in good demand 
all day. The other steel stocks were 
strong and Dominion -Steel sold up to 
56 1-2 at the close.

General Electric Jumped up six 
points to 120, meeting practically no 
stock under that price. The whole 
market seems bare of stocks, and 
prices can bo easily advanced with 
little buying.

66
24account for the 

1 strength of this issue, but the feeling 
! loward It is distinctly bullish. Thy 
! Teck-Hughes is one of the three Kirk

land Lake mines which give promise 
: of becoming great and with the Buf

falo mines financing It, every oppor
tunity will be given it to show Its real 
worth. Higher prices for the stock 
are freely predicted.

There were current yesteray rumors 
of some big deal ln Porcupine Crown, 
but nothing could be learned in this 
respect. The Jump In the price of the 
stock to 90, however, was taken as an 
indication that something out of tho 
ordinary was in the wind. The stock 
opened at 85 and advanced sharply, 
closing at the top price. The buylrip 
fell off altogether in the afternoon, but 
It closed strong at 88 bid.

Dome Extension went up 1-2 to 
37 1-2, but closed again at the opening 
price. Big Dome was up a little at 
126.40 and Holly changed hands be
tween $29.65 and $29.86. Homeetake, 
about which little Is known locally, 
opened at 66 1-2 and closed at 60, the 
price cf the preççdlng day.

McIntyre hovered around 169 to 160 
all day, with but little Interest shown 
ln It. McIntyre Extension, however, 
was given support, Jumping from 45 1-2 
to 49. Trading In both these issues 
was rather light. Jupiter went up to 
33, but Closed at 32 3-4.

West Dome Consolidated was in 
good demand, selling up to 37 1*2 and 
closing a little lower at 37.

In the silver stocks Adanac featured, 
advancing from 86 1-2 to 90. a gain 
for the day of five points. This is a 
new high record for this stock on the 
exchange. The demand was almost 
entirely from New Yorw, where there Is 
reported to be a big market for thy 
stock. It is said that the curb In the 
big city Is tanking quite a flurry over 
Adanac.

None of the other silver Issues show
ed much life and trading was devoid of 
Interest. Tlmlskamlng soit", up to 
63 1-2 and closed at 63. Peterson Lake 
went up a little to 26 1-4. Nlplsslng 
was stronger at $7.28,

15 .. <1.012,000
,. 684,000

327,968 
.. 13,930,000 
.. >4 822,000 
.. 1,921,000 
.. 1,114,000

*> The Service of 
' Experience

All business entrust
ed to $ie National 
Trust Company, Limit

as Executor or 
rustee, receives atten

tion from experienced 
administrators of fevery 
kind of property in
volved.

Only in exceptional 
cases is this true of 
business assumed by a 
personal trustee or ex
ecutor.

Our advice is at your 
service.

L. E. Plummer, of Plummer & Co., 
108 Bay street, left last night for New 
York, Boston and other eastern points 
to arrange for brokerage connections 
at these centres.
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8E. STANDARD BALES,

High. Low. CL Bales.

I Steel Shares and General Electric 
Respond Readily and 

Close Firm.

VISITORS UP NORTH.a common & 
itng street 4 
up ln tho $ 
was fined « 1 
hs In Jail, S 1

« Porcupine
Apex ...........
Dome Ext..
Foley...............
Dome..............
Hollinger ....
Horn es take .
Moneta...........
Jupiter ...........
McIntyre ....
Preston .........
McIntyre Ex.
Ray ....
Pore. Crown ..
Imperial ............
Schumacher ...
Teck - Hughes... 29* 24
Vlpond ......................53 ...
Plenaurum ....
West Dome ... 

do. buyers 60.
Cobalt»—

Adanac ..............
Bailey ................
Chambers .........
Gifford ................
Hargraves .. .
Beaver ...............
Crown Re».. .
Nlplsslng...........
Seneca ................
Tlmlskamlng ..
Peterson Lake 
Wettlaufer .. .
York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1% ...
Tough-Oakes ........300

Total sales—102.223.

V
Last night F. C- Sutherland & Co. 

chartered a special car from Toronto 
for the Porcupine gold camp. They 
will spend the next three or four days 
ln looking over the various properties. 
The party includes a number of finan
ciers from Boston, New York and 
Rochester.

-- 7*................
" 58^ 37 37 8,000
«.to ::: :::
29.86 29.65 29.85 
-.60 66 60 2,000
••12*................ 1.000
.. J3 32* 32* 2.200
••160 150 159 3,150
••4%................ 1,000
" « 45* 49 2,600
•• 40% 39* 39* 1,412
-- 90 85 90 851

3* 8* 8.000
84 53 64 1,000

27* 20,600

600
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ELMIRA’S BOND ISSUE.on
? 100

George A. Stlmson Sc Company were 
the successful tenderers for the recent 
*15.000 debenture Issue of the Village of 
Elmira, Ont. These bonds are repayable 
with Interest at the rate of 6 per cent, 
in 15 equal annual Instalments. The pur
chase price was a slight premium on 
6* per cent, yield baele.

The Toronto stock market made a 
decidedly strong turn yesterday, and 
several of the speculative stocks scored " 
sharp advances. The market turned 
strong, evidently on the Improved 
position of the New York exchange 
and the satisfaction felt over the joint 
meeting of Canadian bankers with tho 
minister of finance at Ottawa. The 
strong stocks were the steels and Gen
eral Electric. Dominion Steel was 
heavily bought by Montreal Interests 
and closed strong at 66. Nova Scotia 
Steel sold early as high as 131 in the 
early trading, but eased off slightly at 
the close. General Electric made the. 
strongest advance of the day. The 
shares were offered at 1$4 during the 
morning session. On the afternoon 
board the stock opened up four points 
at 118 and sold later at 120. Montreal 
brokers have been bulling General 
Electric for some weeks and would 
seem to have interested a following. 
Maple Leaf, Steamships, Steel1 of 
Canada and Cement were all firmer, 
and the market closed with a decid
edly firm and optimistic tone.

81 4Iton Races
Ù a.m„ ar- 9 
„ allowing 8 
)r lunch In S 

Excellent I 
mve Ham
ad special 
rne. Fares: 
day, $1.18:

Partleu- 
Iflc ticket 
southeast 

3466 .

r 1NEW YORK CURB.
n
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H. B. Wills had the following at the 

close:
Stocks moved ln an uncertain manner 

thruout the morning and such trading 
as there was attracted little Interest. 
While stocks were generally Irregular, 
the market showed no tendency to fur
ther weakness except in spots and the 
closing evidenced strength. In the Oils 
the general tone was firmness, except 
Kenova Oil. which eased off a few points 
under the Inevitable profit taking. Cop
pers acted like Industrials and were Ir
regular. Boston and Montana was ln 
good demand, at a shade higher prices. 
It la rumored this stock will be listed 
on Salt Lake Exchange.

H. H. Bail of The World staff went 
north last night to spend a few days 
ln the Porcupine camp. 8. R. Clarke, 
whose articles in The World are read 
with great Interest, also went north 
for a few days.

Mi-

... 4
NEW YORK COTTON.

5(10 J. P. Blckell Sc Co., 302-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows;

(0 inn
". 37* 36 87 25,399 
... 38* 38* 38* 2,000

*F. B. Mosure of The World staff will 
be In the north country from now on.

Open. High. Low. Close. Closit

tit ::: “•» 8 8 11:11
March . 13.59 13.63 13.68 18.59 13.61
*£ry V; ii'.ii 13.77 ii'.ii \ïu \I n
July ." 12.97 13.01 12.97 12.98 18.06
Aug. ... 13.14 13.14 13.07 13.08 13.13

::: *:» ü:ü ü:ü jj:|j j}:}}
Dec. 13.33 ii'.ii iilii 11.17 13.15

. 90m V”? i« Morgan Cartwright ts ln Cobalt in
specting the recent developments of 
the Adanac. He will be back here 
early next week.

1.000
I 2.000

BS 4: 1,000

n
40 -4500

Tlctttomi 
Wn&t

BANK OF FRANCE.
PARIS. June 29.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of France shows the 
following changes:

Gold In hand. Increased 6,338.000 francs: 
silver ln hand, decreased 1,649,000 francs; 
notes in circulation. Increased 70,748,- 
000 francs; treasury deposits. Increased 
6.247,000 franca; general deposits. In
creased 218,161.000 francs; bills discount
ed. increased 58.191.000 francs; advances 
decreased 21,845,000 francs.

. 50 500 PROSPECTING NEW VEI*IS.725 100 iHep.500
*2 63
28 25* 200

The Chambçrs-Ferland Is doing well 
qjns found at 425 feet, 
lave produced most of 
i ore comprising this 
ts. A hoist will soon be

Oct.53 B 10.100 Nov.o cn the new v 
These veins ) 
the htgh-gradi 
year’s shlpmgn 
running tOy450 feet, allowing the con
tinuing of exploration work on the 
teins found there.

25
14 700t
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=

I Companu
MvaîUi.

loo CANADA CEMENT DIVIDEND-selling i

The Canada Cement Company paid 
an Interim dividend of three per cent, 
cn the common stock on Feb. 16 last, 
and if a second payment at the same 
rate is to he made for the last half 
year, as anticipated, action will

AY
18-22 King St. East 

TORONTO

CROWN RESERVE FIND.
The second vein found by the Crown 

Reserve at 700 feet, reported in The 
World, is six Inches In width and | taken on tho matter during next 
crows the big vein, running up to a | month, as the natural dividend date 
foot In width, at an angle of 20 de-1 would be August 16.

THE PARIS BOURSE. C.P.R.'S MAY EARNINGS.
MONTREAL, June 2* —C.P.R. earn! 

for the month of May, 1916. were 81.. 
472,167140; expenses. J8.099A84.55: net, 
*4,372,282.91: Increase, *1.929,280.78; 
crease In gross, $5,210,671.83. " •

PARIS. June 29.—Trading was quiet 
on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes 62 francs 25 centimes for cash. 
Exchange on London 33 francs 16 cen
times.
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TEMISKAMING
WHITE FOB INFORMATION.

PETER SINGER
STANDARD BANK BUM}. 

Phene Main 11*6. llltf
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MIRK HARRIS 4 COMPANY
members Standard Stock Exchange. 

Toronto).

Mining Shcrts Bought and Sold
SPECIALISTS IN

COBALT AND PORCUPINEc

Our gtatletlcal Department will furnish 
you with tho latest news from tie Norea 
Country on request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.ed7tf

PRICE OF SILVER
NEW YORK, July 29.—Ber sil

ver. 66*.
LONDON. June 29—Bar sil

ver. 31 7-16d per ounce.
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FRIDAY MORNINGr U

REST TO WOME : \C7 ■m—f
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ali Iy. ' 1The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

QUEEN MARY HOSPITALGRANT TO PROMOTE
TECHNICAL EDUCATION

Deputation Asks Premier Hears! 
to Petition Federal Govern

ment.

MANY TORONTO MEN 
IN YESTERDAY’S LIST

i PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

%
DR. ALEX. FRASER PAYS

TRIBUTE TO CANADIANS

Acknowledges Receipt of Pro
ceeds for Comforts for the 

Lovat Scouts in Egypt.

are still doing duty 
in the shape of

i . GIRLS” AT 'l He ALEXANDRA.V. I
Inquiries Concerning Big Parade 

on Dominion Day Came From 
litish Born.

IFifty-Nine From the City Re- 
ported Killed or 

Wounded.

Workers for White Rose Day 
Visit Institution for Sick 

Children.

the "Man-’’G Iris." or better still 
haters,-' the most „ucc<»»iu] comedy from 

: uen of the versatile and surprising 
Clyde Fitch, will be tne magnet that 
should pauK the Alexandra Thea re next 
v,e»i;. when Edward H. Robins and hie 

i clever pleyers present this uproariously 
! funny comedy for the tiret time In stock. 
I "’Girls"' has to Its credit a record run 
l of Broadway. It has for Ite chief char- 

girls living In a atud.u In
Will Show tn flu» Wnrld That ’New Ynri< "’ho w,. taken an oath to Will OllOw 10 tne vvoriu mat, ye remain man-haters. They live a

Holly exi»tu„u« m an a..nosphere of çnaf- 
■ mg dishes anil alcohol cookery, entirely 
! Independent of tho masculine sex, until 
ih» right man comes along, and from 
this on the k'nrif'tn o« woman Is dis- 

<i"d in a most laughable way, and as 
•esnlt ''Olrls" has proved to be just 

the brighter, uni, u - jsiest comedy of 
the age. Tbe regular r-.atlnece will be 
given on Wednesday and tiaturday.

i

EDDY’S
MATCHES

nr. J. L. Hughes, wit) Thomae B«n- 
gough and Fl. D. Fnlrbaim, officers of 
the Ontario Association tor the Pro
motion of Technical Education, waited 
on the premier and lion. Dr. Pyne 
yesterday to ask that Ontario should 
be the first of the provinces of Can
ada to petition the government at Ut-, 
taws to make a grant for veciiniea! 
iducutlon. similar to that granted for 
agriculture, which Dr. C. C. James 
was administering when he met his 
sudden death last week.

The sum asked Is a million a year 
for ten years. This amount, they plan, 
should be divided among the provinces 
in proportion to population. They de
sire that every province should peti
tion Ottawa and that Ontario should 
lead the way.

The premier and tho minister of 
education are understood 
promised their careful consideration.

In the course of a letter to Dr. 
Alexander Fraser acknowledging the 
receipt of forty-five pounds, 
shillings, the proceeds of a concert 
for comforts to the Lovat Scouts. 
Lady Lovat, Beaufort Castle, writes: 
“I am sure Toronto friends would bp 
rewarded could they see the pleasure 
It has been to us all who are respon
sible for keeping the funds up to 
strength. The scouts are still in 
Egypt where they are suffering much 
from the heat. They are longing to 
get to France.

“One hears on 
magnificently the Canadians have been 
fighting at Tpres all this last week 
«une 10). Despite the terrible super
iority of the German heavy artillery 
they held on till their trenches were 
flattened out. All agree It was a 
marvellous performance. London was 
ringing with It yesterday when I was 
there.”

I

seveni EVERY WOMAN URGED ilCONTRIBUTIONS ASKEDLIEUT. FOLLETT KILLED
• aclevrt three

Captains and Chaperones Pre
pare for Day on Which to 

Canvass Citizens.

Went Overseas in March and 
Was Transferred to High

land Regiment. ,

Women of Canada Are 
Willing to Help.

j

iSixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made Matches 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

What is the matter with Canadian 
woi ten thpt they arc not roused In the 
Interests of the women’s parade on 
Dominion Day?

Yesterday the lady who was In 
charge of the room at the city hall 
for a good part of the morning re
ported that she had had many 
qulries from wives and mo there asking 
If they might march and apparently 
enthusiastic In the matter, but "there 
wasn’t one Canadian woman amongst 
them. They were all British born."

Don’t the women yet know vroat 
the parade means?

It is to be In a manner a national 
celebration, for It will be held on the 
day when the provinces of Canada 
were first Joined together to have a 
certain unity of Interests. It Is to 
demonstrate to the country and to the 
world at large, that the women of 
Canada are willing to do whatever 
within them lies to help on the needs 
of the moment »n war work.

It will also be an object lesson In 
many llnds of activities In which pat
riotic work has been done, and above 
all It w.111 show to Toronto « sight 
that ought to stir the heart of even 
those not before awakened—the num
bers of women and children who have 
given their husband or father to the 
cause of King and country.

This, meant as something purely 
Canadian, Is surely not receiving the 
support to which It Is entitled, and 
we are told that no Canadian women 
are Interested, that the enquiries all 
come from the British-born.

There Is yet time to alter this re
port. Every woman in Toronto Is In
vited to take part, and the sincere 
hope of those in charge Is that every 
woman In Toronto will accept the In
vitation.

Vcstcrda.v pftcmot n the captalne 
and cl i« ve ran » who will have ebarg* 
of the different city districts on Whit»' 
Rose Day motored out tx> the Queen 
Marv Hospital for sick children, 
which is the object for which the

all sides how
list contained

rotowrtta to^falL'going to France

atUcuth A* H°Follett,
J. J. Follett, Toronto. Is reported kill
ed. He enllsted last year and went 

In March with the 74th Bat- 
transferred to a 

He was

’ ‘Al
HANLAN’S POINT.

: Ito nave New that old King Sol has decided to 
bestow his warm rays of sunshine upon 
ue, lovers of outdoor amusements are 
commencing to flock to their favorite 
summer reeort, Hanlan’s Point. The big 
list of free attractions performing twice 
dally all tills week and on the holiday 
(Saturday) I» headed by the daredevil 
Holden, who has been acclaimed the «en. 
satlon of America. His high diving and 
daring exploits In mid-air thrill the epec- 
-ators to the point of fear. Also worth 
considerable mention Is the celebrated 
Earles, the masterful Roman ring artiste, 
whoee muscular feata place them among 
the leading acta of Ite kind. A military 
band help* along the amusements with 
up-to-date «elections. On Saturday the 
Toronto ball club will play both morn
ing and afternoon. Boats run every few 
minute*.

en-
various teams will work and for which 
the citizens will bo asked to do their 
share, as they »Md ’ast year. In the 
matter of contributions.

The party was In charge of Mre. 
O. R. leaker, and the cars were on 
hand thru the courtesy of gentlemen 
Interested In the good work of tho 
Institution. Tho visitors were re
ceived at the entrance of the Institu
tion by W. J. Gage and Hon. IV. A. 
Charlton, after which they were 
shown thru the different wards and 
rooms, the complete appointments and 
bright, clean surroundings meeting 
much favorable comment.

There are eighty children In the
present

all tubercular. The first

f-
■MOTOR CAR TRAFFIC

INCREASES ON BORDER

Thirty-FiVe Hundred Crossed 
Line Since Reciprocity 

in Licenses.

overseas
talion but was 
British Highland regiment 
educated' at St. Andrew s College and 
was 32 years old. ......

Lsnce-Corp. Wellsce Kdled. 
Lance-Corp. Alexander Wallace, re

ported killed In action, came to To
ronto from Glasgow, sect.and, in 
May, 1813. He enlisted a year ago 
with a Toronto battalion and has been 
In the trenches since February.

pte. J. C. Robertson, who w official
ly reported killed tn action, lived 
while In Toronto at 86 Cottlngham 
street and was employed by the Brown 
Milling Company.

Pte. J. H. Parkinson was killed on 
June 13. He left Toronto In Novem
ber. Hts wife lives at 101 Edwin ave.

Shell Shock and Gunshot.
Pte. Anthony Duncan has been ad

mitted to the hospital at Boulogne suf
fering front shell shock and a gunshot 
wound In the back. He went overseas 
In March of this year and on June 9 
left England for France.

pte. W. H. Baskervtllc 12 Victoria 
Park avenue, has sustained a frac- 
eured thigh In action and is In the 
convalescent hospital at Boulogne.

Pte. Fred Longstaff has been ad
mitted to No. 4 field ambulance suffer- 
Ing from shell shock, acocrding to In
formation received by his mother, liv
ing at 16 Muriel avenue,

Pte. Michael J. Darmody, eldest son 
of J. Darmody, 38 Noble street, was 

. killed In action on June 13. He left 
Toronto last November and reached 
the firing line In March.

Pte. Charles O’Brien has been 
wounded by shell abrasion and Is now 
In Nu. 13 stationary hospital, Bou
logne- His mother lives at 920 West 
King street and hie father Is with the 
R.C.D.’a at Stanley Barracks.

Privets Reid Wounded.
Pte. W. J. Reid is reported wound

ed. He Is a son of John Reid, In
spector of the property department at 
the city hall. He was admitted to tho 
hospital on June 16 suffering trom 
shell shock.

Pte. Henry. Russell was admitted to 
Northumberland War Hospital on 
June 12 with a gunshot wouncPtartho 
elbow. A cable received by hts wife, 
who lives at 1 McAlpine street, states 
that he has been transferred to New
castle.

Lance-Corp. J, Pcnton and Sergt. 
C- J. Venton. both of 330 Albany ave„ 
have been killed Inaction.

MOTOR TRUCK PRESENTED 
TO Q. O. R. BATTALION

Capt. Williams Made Formal Pre
sentation for J. P. Bickle 

Yesterday.

EDDY’S
■

ed
Two thousand five hundred Ameri

can automobiles have crossed to the 
Canadian side at Windsor since auto
mobile reciprocity went Into effect, on 
May 28, a month ago. Between eight 
and nine hundred have crossed at 
Niagara Falls.

The excess at Windsor Is due to the 
proximity of Detroit, an automobile 
centre. The townspeople of Windsor 
have expressed themselves as delight
ed with the Increase of the motor 
traffic from the other side that has 
followed the reciprocal enactments.

The majority of the American care 
that have crossed the line at Windsor 
are of a purely local character. A 
large percentage of those that crossed 
at Niagara Falls are those of tourists.

J. P. Bickle of the J. P. Bickle <V 
Co., brokers, presented a motor truck 
to the 166th (Q.O.R.) Battalion. It was 
formally presented to the battalion 
yesterday by Capt. E. L. Williams to 
Major Mitchell, the officer in conu. 
mand during the absence of Lleut.-Col. 
Levesconte. The truck Is one ot the 
highest powered cars ever seen around 
Exhibition camp. Lleut.-Col. Leves- 
eonte, the commanding officer of the 
battalion, who was Injured on Satur
day, Is progressing favorable and ex
pects lo be around again in a few_ 
weeks’ time.

Don't LookQueen Mary at the 
time,
ward entered was the Isolation ward, 
where the children are kept for the 
first two weeks of their stay in order 
to see that no other disease In the 
shape of measles or other Infection is 
present. Most of the little ones here 
were babies with nurses In charge and 
the children In their little white 
cots were objects of real sympathetic 
interest to those who will work in 
their interest on White Rose Day.

The school, situated at the top of 
the house. Is built in the same man
ner as the roof school, with windows 
opening on three sides. The school is 
under the direction of the city board, 
and tho children looked almost normal 
from the health point of view. Speci
mens of the needlework and objects 
evolved a* a result of the teaching of
manual training were on view, proving DOMINION DAY PROGRAM, 
that the little ones did not suffer , . _ .
educationally from tho effects of their For Dominion Day at Scarboro 
predisposition to disease. Every- Beach, the Banda Roma has selected 
where the same regard to cleanliness a special program which Signor Str
and bright environment were com- Igano believes will be the most in
men ted upon, and the good fortune of teresting he has evfr given. The art 
the children and of the city in having of selecting suitable programs Is in 
so fine an Institution for those, who »ome measure responsible for the 
In many cases would be without the rreat popularity of the band in the 
special care and medical attention United States, and for the most fay- 
needed, was matter for congratulation orabtfc Impression it has made m 
to those who were eo Interested In tho Toronto. Popular hits on the other 
future happiness and usefulness of the ■*<!« that have not yet found their 
little Inmates. way Into the repertoire of Canadian

After Inspecting the building and bands are played at nearly every con- 
driving about the grounds the guests ! cert, as well as many old favorites

arid classical selections.

AT THE HIPPODROME.

For next week the Hippodrome man
agement announces as the headline at
traction Joseph Hart’s latest comedy 
creation “After the Wedding.” The piece 
deale with the trials and tribulations of 
a married couple on their return from 
their honeymoon. The special feature 
film of the bill wIM be the Triangle 
feature. The Moral Fabric;” with that 
clever dramatic etar, Frank Milts, In the 
role of the leedtng character. The Morton 
’ewen Troupe are clever Indian club 
«wingers, who perform many amazing 
feats which remrlre considerable skill and 
dextorlty. Mabel Mack la a singing 
comedienne with a personality, while the 
Jewell Trio have an eccentric singing and 
dancing offering. Wheeler and Dolan, In 
a dancing specialty, and Keystone feature 
film comedies complete a bright hot 
weather bill.

DELIGHTED BY BANDA ROMA.

Old!
T

grey and faded 
halm to their 
natural eu 1er ‘ 
with I
LOCKTER’S 

SULPHUR
Hair Rratorer 1» pre- *1- • 
pared by the great Hair Hal*
Specialist», J. Pepper * *1031
Co., Ltd., Bedford La- n 
boratoriee, London, S.E.. is aoeAaoa 
and can be obtained eflXCetUsCl 
all etoree.

Ite quality of deepening graynese to 
the former color in a few days, thus 
securing s preierved appearance, ha» en
abled thoasands to retain their position. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Lockyer’e give» besltb to the hair and 

restores the natural color. It clesnee- 
the scalp and make» the most perfe V 
Hair Dressing. IIS'- ►

This

iMAYONNAISE DRESSING.
SCHOOL RAISED MONEY 

FOR PATRIOTIC PURPOSES
The season for salads and cold 

dishes approaches, and for many’of 
these a mayonnaise sauco Is required, 
says a writer in The Queen, London. 
It is a concoction wjilch la not diffi
cult to make rightly if the directions 
are carefully carried out. A good re
cipe is a» follows: If the weather is 
hot-, choose a cool place for the opera
tion and place the mixing bowl In a 
pan of cold water. Be sure that the 
oil Is good and of fine quality. Place 
the yolks of two fresh, raw eggs In 
a basin, add half a" teaspoonful of 
salt, rather less pepper, and a tea
spoonful of French and English 
tard mixed, and a dust of cayenne. 
Some people like to add half a ten- 
spoonful of onion Juice. Work well 
together and then add, drop by drop, 
three gills (a gill Is a quarter of a 
pint) of oil, stirring all the time. 
When thick and creamy add, drop by 
drop, one dessertspoonful of vinegar, 
half the same of lemon Juke and, half 
the same of tarragon vinegar mixed. 
If the oil Is added In too great a 
quantity It will not mix with the egg, 
and the sauce, Instead of being smooth 
and creamy and of the consistency of 
a rich custard and a good yellow, will 
be dark and oily and thin. If too 
much vinegar Is used the sauce will 
be too thin. It should be thick enough 
to coat the salmon, etc, over which 
It Is poured. If the sauce should 
curdle, beat another egg yolk and mix 
the sauce with It, drop by drop.

The staff and pupils of McMurrlch 
School, with the assistance of the pa
rents, have raised the creditable sum 
of $1426,06 for patriotic purposes dur
ing the past school year. Of this 
amount $1200 has been handed over to 
the treasurers of the various patriot!:: 
societies. In addition to the cash con
tributions, yarn has been purchased, 
from which 47 pairs of sox have been 
knit by the teachers, parents and pu-

Under the leadership of Signor Slrle- 
nano, the Banda Roma la making a big 
hit with visitors to Scarboro Beach Park. 
To watch Slrlgnano conduct la ltaek an 
Interesting experience. The band playa 
popular selections with a charm and feel
ing that cannot be surpassed, and at
tacks more serious compositions with the 
enthusiasm of true Italian musiciens. The 
programs to far have been admirably ar
ranged, and contain selections calculat
ed to appeal to all tastes. Mario and 

horizontal bar comedians, and

OLD PILLOW 8LIP8. <

r Keep pillow slips too old to 
mended, as extra covers to protect ti. 
ticking, which otherwise might be
come discolored or dirty If only onr 
case Is used. The old cover can bf 
left on when the pillows are not Ir 
use, thus protecting them from dust'

mus-

BROAD-BRIMMED- HATS FOR 
SUMMER. Duflfr,

moving pictures In the open air complete
e

Very broad, undulating brims are in
troduced into eome of the lightweight 
straws for wear with summer afternoon 
frocks. A smart hat of featherweight 
lace straw, In an olive green, with a 
huge bunch of 
the front of the 
much admiring attention In a shop 
window.

NEXT WEEK AT LOEWS. TO CLEAN TABLE SILVER OR 
ELECTROPLATE.

Table silver or electroplate doe» no: 
require to be cleaned with powder 01 
paste. If washed at once after uae tr’ 
very hot water and snip*»,and drleif 
Immediately while still hot.

One of the beet bills of the season, 
containing two big headliners, wifi be 
shown at Ixww'a Yonge street theatre the 
coming week. The ’Thun Fhlends," a 
musical comedy along new lines, with 
Bill Cunningham and Jack Nation at 
the only male principale, supported t

purple plum# nodding on 
s brim, recently attracted were served with tea at the nurses’ 

home, the beautiful site and pleasant 
appointments being very much ad
mired.

TO CLEAN MARBLE.
Wash with warm soap and water and 

polish, when dry, with furniture cream 
or wax Paraffin rubbed over It will 
clean It csally and give It a bright ap-
pearanse.

the only male 
chôma of six of the prettiest and clever
est girls that ever stepped from Broad
way, will be the feature.

The other headliner will be 
Williams, former star of Blaney melo
dramas, a big favorite years ago in the 
plays which were so popular then, In her 
«ketch ”On Stony Ground.’’

Cooper and Smith, two of the clever
est colored comedians In the country, 
with fhelr "Hotel Gosefp” will be nn-

by a

NUXATED IRON Convenient Extre Train Service Via 
Canadian Paeifle Railway for 

Dominion Day, July 1st.
Train No. 604, leaving Toronto 

Union 6.20 p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa, ' 
Bowmanvllle, Port Hope, Cobourg, 
Trenton and other lake shore line 
points, will run through to Belleville 
on July 1. Train No. 603 on Julv 1 
will start at Belleville 6.6Ç o.m. In
stead of at Trenton. Bobcaygeon week
end train will leave Toronto Union 
4.46 p.m. Friday, June 30th, return
ing, leave Bobcaygeon Sunday, July 
2nd, at 8 p.m. Special train for Ham
ilton passenger» will leave Toronto 
Union 6.16 p.m. Friday, June 80th. 
Similar special train will leave Hamil
ton at 10 p.m. Saturday, July 1st, for 
Toronto. Regular trains leaving at 
convenient times will have ample ac
commodation.

USE FOR OLD PAPER.

Wads er balls ot soft paper or new»» 
paper, kept handy In the kitchen, can 
be used to wipe the gis <;tove or cooking 
range constantly while civ,king, thus »av- 
ng cloth* and washing, find «I kie «am» 

time keeping a clean appearance.

Lottie

RU1IS OF HEALTHIncrease# strength «S
delicate, nervous, run
down people 2 01 per 
cent. In ton daiye In 
many Instance», 
forfeit If M falls, as per 
full explanation In large 
article eoon to appear 
In thle paper. Ask your

— ------- doctor or druggist about
It. O. Tamblyn, Ltd., always carry 1t In 
stock.

RICE CUSTARD.
Beak a half-cup of cold cooked rice 

In a pint of hot milk until the grains 
separate Add the yolka of two egg# 
beaten with two tablespoon* of sugar, a 
pinch of salt, and one teaspoon of lemon 
extract. Cook Jo a soft custard, cover 
with a. meringue, and act In the oven 
until a light brown.

FOR DYSttfUCSHOD with their "Hotel Gossip 
other big set on this bill. They appear 
«I a bellboy and a porter, assisted by a 
grand piano, and put over one 
cleverest sets In vaudeville. It’s 
blnatlon of clever comedy, witty conver
sation and eonga which they wrote 
themselves. Adele Jason, a new song 
besuty, with popular hits, and many 
others, besides the Iron Claw aerial, will 
complete the bill.

to
ut

of the 
a com- Cleaning the steps, either ’ 

wood or stone, is a lot 
easier

DIETING UNNECESSARY

ifThere are two wavs by which people 
who suffer from Indigestion, dyspepsia, 
•our stomach, flatulence, etc., can over
come the trouble. Flret, as practically 
all caaea of the above are directly or 
Indirectly traceable to acidity and fer- 
mentaflon. they can eliminate from their 
diet a* foods which ferment and form 
acid, such aa all starches and auger and 
foods containing them, thus prohibiting 
bread, potatoes, fruits and moat meata. 
About the only safe foods are gluten 
breads, spinach and small quantities of 
white meat of chicken or turkey. This 
diet la almost a starvation one. but It la 
aometlmea quite effective. The second 
way, which appeals especially to those 
who like to eat hearty meal» of good 
foods. Is to eat whatever la reasonably 
dlgeatable. neutralize the add and atop 
fermentation by the use of a good ant
acid such as blsurated magnesia, a 
teaspoonful of which In a little water 
Immediately after eating or whenever 
pain Is felt. Instantly neutralizes the 
acid, stops tho fermentation and permits 
the stomach to do Its work without 
pain or hindrance. Owing to Its sim
plicity. convenience and effectiveness 
this latter plan le now being adopted, In
stead of the old-fashioned, expensive, 
weakening starvation process, 
connection tt Is Interesting to note that 
since the widespread use of blsurated 
magnesia was established, many drug
gists have arranged to supply It In 5 
gr. tablets. 2 or 3 of which are equiva
lent to a teaspoonful of the powder form 
and 6fe much more convenient to carry.

you use \
FINE DRAMA AT STRAND.

Old DutchFor today and Saturday the 
superb photo-drama. “The Writing On 
the Well." will form the feature nt the 
Strand Theatre. Thle Is a sensational 
sermon on the theme of the necessity for 
preparednese against fire. It tells the 
story of a wealthy tenement owner who 
refused to comply with the lew and who. 
Instead of replacing wooden fire «sennes 
with up-to-date appliances, merely paint
ed old ones to look like new. A t»rr'hie 
retribution. In the shape of a gigantic 
f're, In which he loaee hi* life, overtakes 
him. The play la marked by the i'*-»ocr 
realism thru out. Joseph KlIgntT Is stro”g 
and virile. Virginia Pearson .lemon- 
stra.tr* In a forceful manner her perfect 
knowledge of dramatic situations.

MADISON THEATRE-

Further particulars 
from Canadian Pacific ticket agents. 
Toronto city office, southeast corner 
King and Yonge street», or W. B. 
Howard, district passenger agent, To
ronto.

1

Notice to Sunday World Newsdealers 
and Subscribers 50 1

F5'
AnnouncementsThe Toronto Sunday World will appear as usual on 

Saturday night, Dominion Day, July 1. Newsdealers 
whose place of business will not be open, will please 
notify The World office, Toronto and Hamilton, not 
later than Friday, June 30. Subscribers’ copies will 
be mailed as usual.
ing and regular edition Saturday night.

5”
i.Metises of any charaeter relat- , 

his to future event», the purpose / 
of which Is tbs raising of money,7 
are inserted tn the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a Una.

Announcement» for churcheg. 
societies, clubs <x ether organisa
tions of future event», where the 
purpose le not the, railing of 
money, may be Inserted In this 
column at two cent» a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cento for each 
Insertion.

It seems almost unbelievable that a 
great etar can go on eclipsing her 
vlous performances upon the screen 
after time, but Mary Plcktord’s appear
ance In "The Eternal Grind." which 't 
the feature at the Medleon Theatre the 
remainder of thle week, has been pro
nounced by public end critics alike aa 
unquestionably her greatest endeavor.

In earlier releases she has appeared an 
Immature child, whom fate had kicked 
about et will, and In these roles she has 
won our sympathy. In the “Eternal 
Grind,” however, she le a very mature

ipre
timeProvincial edition Friday morn-

2345
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6TH CANADIAN HOWITZER BRIGADE
Auxiliary 2 o'clock today at No. 9.X 
Wellington east. Tea hostesses Mes
dames Dyment and J. M. Gardhouse. ■U

Polly and Her Pals
Copyright» 1P1S, By Randolph Lewi* " ~

By SterreliSurely, Just Like Any 0 ther Sort of Show • •
Great Britain Right» Roooryg.
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I The Amateur Gardener I
BY RACHEL R. TODD, M.D. '

(Stories of the Operas FEMININE FOIBLES x By Annette Bradshawit

New» bf i ■À

tlon and hybridization have resulted In 
the production of a wide series of col
ors, reds, yellows and pinks, and also 
produced the many beautiful double 
varieties so popular of recent years.

The close-petaled forms, often of 
variegated colors, as well as wholly 
one-colored, are exceedingly beautiful,- 
and while many old-fashioned 
still hold to their single varieties, be
cause of the remarkable intensity of 
the colorings, a point not so charac
teristic of the doubles, nevertheless, 
the doubles have their ardent admirers 
by legions. Before our new gardeners 
make their decision as to singles or 
doubles, let them watch the afternoon 
sun shining behind the burning blos
soms of a crimson single plant.

Both single and double varieties be
long to the perennial class, yet they 
cannot be strictly termed perennials, 
since they frequently die out the third 
year. The seeds planted the first year, 
bloom takes place the following sea
son, and, unfortunately, this second 
season is too often the last season, 
thus placing the plant as a strict bi
ennial. However, some of the older 
and hardiest varieties—and these are 
usually the singles—do survive sev
eral years. It is safest, however, to 
keep a few seedlings on hand’every 
year, and transplant these early in 
September. .

The plants should have plenty of 
sun and a dry location, else a mould 
will attack the leaves—and, it is not 
necessary to add—plenty of support 
to aid the heavy, tall flower spikes.

I Condensed By 
ADRIEN TOURNIER

Offenbach’s
HE TALES OF HOFFMAN” The Mallow»—Hollyhock and Marsh

mallow.
Several readers of this department 

have made Inquiries during the last 
ten days about the hollyhock plants, 
and, after hunting thru various refer
ence books and flower histories for 
something new to tell you. I came up
on a number of Interesting joints that 
will be welcome to those gardeners 
Who like to know something about the 
•past life of their favorites.

It is, perhaps, not well known to 
many that the hollyhock is a sister 
plant to the wonderful cotton plant of 
the south, and must also acknowledge 
a like relationship to that wild little 
tramp, the marshmallow, who turns 
the swamps and low-lying meadows 
Into a golden glory thru all the early 
spring and summer.

Hollyhock itself is not a native of 
the North American continent, having 
been brought hither by the earlier 
pioneer* who came across from Europe 
several centuries ago. But it was not 
a native of western Europe, either, 
originally, its true home being that re
gion lying Immediately east and south 
of the Mediterranean Sea.

1F
fHE TALES OF HOFFMAN," a 
I romantic French opera, was in- 
: spired by three mystical tales by 
„ airman author, E. T. A. Hoffman.
Ù, i prolog shows the Interior of 
tt s at Nuremiburg, where a gay 

rof 'students are making merry.
“’'same of Stella, a beautiful opera 
f er, is proposed as a toast, and all 
nk,- They call for Hoffman, the 
ET who admires Stella, and he 
■ferl with his friend, Nlcklaussc, 
fiis sad over something that occurred 
: the theatre, and, when questioned, 
iris’ to tell his friends, but breaks off 

I bids them all drink and be merry 
h him.
ouneditor Ldndorf, who is in reality 
evil genius of the poeit, plans to 
Hoffman intoxicated and then 

ig Stella to him. The merry com- 
y tease Hoffman about being In 

, 8, but he speaks scornfully of love 
aod of all women. Then he offers to 
tell the stories of his three love affairs, j her father and Ho 
,nd begins by saying that the name ; bend over her in grief* and despair.
* the woman who first won his love 
isOlympia.
I I the next act, which Is the first of , * _

(man’s tales, Hoffman goes to the Pto-uded by hi# friends, who, one by 
is of Spalanzani, a noted scientist, °?e, .*®/e* lle.ls alone with
» is reputed to have a daughter of bottle. He falls asleep, and the 
writable beauty, who sings and I Mu«e»* Poetry appears, telling him 
wee divinely. He lifts the portiere that tho all his earthly loves have 
winner room and sees the beautiful hlPJ' *"e remains faithful, 
mpla "asleep on a couch, and im- A® Hoffman sleeps the door softly 

idiately falls in love with her. «pens and Stella, his last love, enters
Fhe scientist summons Cochenille, with Llndort. N1cklaueee-still guard- 
toman's evil genius, to present his )n* the poet—tells her that Hoffman 
lighter to the assembled guests. »■ dead drunk, and that she Is too late, 
yin pda singe to them, and Hoffman Stella leaves with Councilor Lindorf, 
owe his love for her. She responds but pauses a moment to look at the 
! answering "Yea." Hoffman desires sleeping poet and to toss him a flower, 
da nee with her, and they waltz from 

riom, moving tester and faster.
„ eh some time has passed they re

iser dancing madly, and when Hoff- 
■ In can no longer keep up with 

feet he tells on a

IS
In love with the lovely Antonia CrespeL 
Her mother had been a famous singer, 
but had died in the flower of her youth 
from consumption. Antonia has in
herited both the talent and physical 
weakness. Her father, In order to 
ward Wf any possible 111 effects, has 
forbidden Antonia to sing. Hoffman, 
who knows nothin* pf the girl’s Illness, 
delights In the beauty of her voice, and 
to give him pleasure Antonia sings. 
But each time she sings she grows 
faint and is unable to finish the son» 
Dr. Miracle—Hoffman’s evil 
who pursues him still—had 
Antonia's mother, and plane to bring 
about Antonia's e&rly death, 
her that it is her mother's wish that 
she sing. Antonia sees the portrait of 
her mother, glowing with light, and 
hears her voice bidding her sing. 
Antonia yields, and sings a wonderful 
melody, but the effort proves too great 
for her strength, a

tine gardens«
I in-En] 
tiens.

*

*
*
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I X .•he expires as 
n rush in. Both ÛÀ Mediaeval history states that holly

hock first chme to the British Isles 
while the wars of the Crusades were 
being fought, 
bringing home

»The epilog shows Hoffman in the 
tavern ending the tales which tell of 
hie three loves. He is heartily ap-

v >' t returning crusaders 
with them specimens 

of this, "The Holly Mallow," and plant
ing the roots and seeds to commemor
ate their victories In Palestine. The 
great writers of that period have left 
frequent references to the plant, al
ways In close connection with the cru
saders, In their various histones and 
poems of the day.

At that time, Althaea rosea, the 
name given by the Greeks to the holly 
mallow, was being used extensively by 
the medicine people, because of the 
healing properties of the plant. The 
petals of the flowers were made Into 
poultices and drinks and cooling lo
tions for wounds, and many a weary 
crusader remembered. In their prayers, 
to ask for special blessings to be 
granted the plant, so grateful were 
they for the relief gained from the ap
plication of Its wondrous properties to 
their burning wounds.

The name, "althaea" In Greek, refers 
directly to these healing properties 
the hollyhock, “Althaea rosea," as it Is 
Still botanically known, conforms 
closely to the rule of five, so character
istic of all the mallow family. Tho 
calyx Is five-pointed and hairy, and UflnW manure, 
the flower composed of five petals, 
wedge-shaped and not unlike a heart 
in form.

I must point ont to you that the 
original hollyhocks were all single- 
flowered, and It le believed that the Rubber hands, not too tight, planed 
blossoms were all a deep rose color, over carnation buds before they open 
However, constant cultivation, eelec- will prevent splitting.
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I CORRESPONDENT».
Enquirer—The Japonic# cy(Sonia 

bushes did not seem to do well tide 
spring all over Toronto. I have had 
more than your single -enquiry about 
them. lit was due to the cold and 
backward spring. Japonic## love heat 
and sun. How much did they obtain 
since Easter! Kindly send your let
ters to the office and they will be floe- 
warded to me.
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PINEAPPLE ICINO FOR CAKE.Pa-i

grated pineapple 
and one-fourth cup of sugar ten min
utes. Add a tablespoon of lemon Juice 
and stir In confectioner's sugar to 
make the filling of a consistency that 
will not run from the cake.

Ceok one cup ofmpia’e. flying 
ce exihauried.
lechemlle conducts Olympia from 
room, and a sound as if many 

legs were breaking is heard. Spal- 
-, aal exclaims that Olympia must be 
- lien, and as Hoffman rushes toward 

room CoppeUus laughs and says 
k she is smashed—hie revenge for 
having received payment tor hav- 
helped the scientist to construct 
marvelous automaton.

for his love, while Spalanzani 
s the loss of his masterpiece, 
second tale telle .the riory of 
jffman goes to the luxurious 
]( Giulletta, a beautiful Ven- 
id loses his heart to the fas- 

; courtesan. His friend, Nick- 
, tries to dissuade him from pay- 
ner attentions, but the poet's love 

ode him to all defects in the morals 
the fair Giulletja.
lulHetta’s lover, Schlemil, becomes 
lotis of Hoffman and treats him dls- 
nfully. Both Giulletta and Schlemil 

In the power of Dapertutto—Hoff- 
n’e evil genius,, under another 
ne^who has In his possession the 
'.el's shadow or soul. The evil one 
fil to obtain Hoffman’s soul thru 
• wliefl of Giulletta. This heartless 
'man pretends to care for Hoffman, 
‘1 promises him the key to her house 
he will obtain- it from Schlemil. 

•ftman challenges Schlemil to fight 
ten he refuses to yield up the key, 
d kills him. Hoffman rushes . to 
illetta only to see her gliding away 
a gondola with another man. 
n the third story Hoffman has fallen
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Where Savages Solve Home- 
keeping With Communal 

Houses
Giro onions plenty of water and/ ’ I

y
£3 Sweet peas vfsquire plenty of water 

at the roots, and the foliage should 
be sprayed several times a week.

S3»
Hoffman Altho the community plan of house

keeping may seem to most of us to 
be an Innovation of today, and pe
culiar to our civilization, it lz, in 
reality, very ancient. In the wilds of 
New Guinea I found some of the 
largest communal houses ip existence 
today.

At the edge of a forest one day our 
party came out upon shores that faced 
one of the most beautiful prospects 
of rolling water, waving trees and far- 
stretching skies I have ever beheld. 
At a little distance there was a house 
ret upon piles rising from the lapping 
waves. Joining this house to the land 
was a bridge made of crude poles sunk 
in the water bottom, over the cross
pieces of which wore laid the light 
trunks of trees. There was no effort 
made to keep these round poles from 
rolling whén one trod on them, there
fore the task of crossing the bridge 
was difficult for our party. But the 
inhabitants of the house seemed to 
experience no difficulty, even the 
young children running along the 
bridge wjth ease.

From the bridge the house looked 
like nothing eo much as a mammoth

41 cow. li 
lbs., at $7.16;

bulls at fre 
14c lb.; 6 ism 
m 6c to 8c U to tc lb.

? % ' -Pit ftn.
.

I
14 steers an< 

tcher cattle a 
$6.60 to $7.6» 

to 1414c lb. ; II 
lb.; 6 decks « 
at $11.40 U 

$11.66 to $11.76 ton
•» at from 68-66" 
ere, 700 lbs. to

! Little Stories Told inSETTING THE SUMMER STAGE

spoon salt, one quarter teaspoon pep
per, two chopped onions, one teacup 
stock.

Method—Put all irito a greased 
mold, cover with greased paper, and 
steam fbr two hours.

that may happen by. 
wonderful skill In spearing or shoot
ing into the water, seeming able to 
allow for the refraction of the water 
to a nicety.

Thus often 20 New Guinea families 
live together, sharing the cares of J, 
housekeeping, and no solving the 
problem that even for primitive peo
ple is a real problem no leso than for 
their more civilized brothers and es
ters.

They showturtle, with numberless legs, sunning 
itself. The chief of the communal 
house told me that it was capable of 
sheltering anywhere from 80 to 100 
persons. Everyone of them eats and 
tfleeps In a long corridor, which runs 
lengthwise thru the building. On 
either side of this corridor there lead 
off small rooms. In which the private 
belongings of each little family arc 
stored.

As among nearly all seml-clvlllzed 
peoples, the women of the tribe do 
most of the work. The men spend 
much of their time lounging on the 
front piazza which overhangs tho 
water. They often lie prone with spear 
or bow and arrow waiting for any fish

JUST A LITTLE SERMON
Copyright, 1(11, by the author, Otis V. Wool

OW, I’m not a stickler for going to dhtirdh. If Gabriel should blow I'd 
be left In the lurch. I’d likely be told, there was no harp for ms Oath 

V side looking In, my condition would be. However, I’ve learned when 
I’m heart sore and elek and troubles are coming my way pretty thick; 

a visit to church, with Its quiet and calm, wHi set me to thinking and sot as 
a balm. The world has Its trials and bumps for us all. They come to. the 
great and they come to the small. Ton cannot avoid them, and eo It Is best 
to fight them with thought and with calm in your breast, To sharpen your 
weapons—to get them In trim—drop into a church; take a seat; hear a hymn. 
You'll find 'twill work wonders,, as only church can. And when you dome out 
you'll be strong—a new man.
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STEAM TO PURIFY THE SOIL.
To kill worms and larvae and to 

destroy noxious weeds a machine has 
been Invented which has a steam boil
er apd a drum covered with sharp 
spikes thru which the steam Is forced 
As it moves over the ground it drives 
.the spikes into the earth and steam 
penetrates for a considerable distance.

URCHASES.

1 for Gunns^

t for Davies,, 
off cars, at 

watered, at

ears.
STEAMED HAGGI8. « i

Ingredients—One half pound" oat
meal, one half pound, minced meat, (ne 
fourth pound chopped suet, oAé tea-160
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MOVIES—PROGRAMS FOR TODAY—SCREEN GOSSIP
sjMRBCTOmr

wearing a black gown and an advo
cate’s cap? That is so ridiculous that 
It Is Impossible for me to bellevef that 
the brilliant Portia would have con- , 
templatsd such a thing. While my dis
guise with the beard and moustache 
may not have been perfect, stilt It was 
a step In the right direction, If we are 
striving for realism.”

The critics the following day agreed 
I hat Mme, Petrova was correct in her 
argument, but they likewise agreed 
that it was a daring thing to do.

Talks With Screen-Struck Girls, CONFUSED BY NAME
AT TRIANGLE STUDIO ME PETROVA'S HI

PH a niniBy Beatriz Michelena
(Copyrighted 1916, by Beatriz Michelena)

. Every girt who 
has had aspira
tions to .become 
a motion picture 
star, has prob
ably sometime 
come upon an 
advertlsem e n t 
that reads after 
this fashion ;

“Be a motion 
picture perform
er and earn 
from $60 to $600 
weekly. No ex
perience noces- 

T. Full particulars by mail-" 
day be she * has answered It In a 
net of enthusiasm, and then In due 
le found It td be the bait of jsome 
called school of motion picture act- 

-8he doubtless received an elabor- 
i broMpectUH, breathing In naive con- 
enco the secrete to the golden El 

, irado of the motion picture profes- 
<n. Things were painted in a brll- 
nt hue, well intended to whet her 
petit e for a course of‘Instruction, ln- 
entally offered at a moderate tuition 
i. And who Is to blame for her gui
ltily? Were not instances, almost 
thout number, cited of women who 
d succeeded In pictures Just as tHe 
jepectus promised she would euc- 
»d? Undeniably the entire matter 
1 a tone of plausibility. That le the 
wpectus man's business,
■t she took the course, however, she 
s by now profited largely in exper- 

X If not. In the art of motion plc- 
: tctlng. Hhe can tell you better 
| I how empty were the sweet 
Mises of that prospectus. They 

ed for her u magnificent palace of 
j:me; bul 1t Is shuttered now and 
; pocket hook ha* suffered too. Worse 

| f unies* she be a girl of unusual 
tile, she is broken in spirit. If she 
d expected lees, she might have 
mpushed more. But she expected 

j o much and the bitter disappointment 
It has wrung out the ambition that 
e once hud, That Is one reason why 
* fake school of motion picture oct- 

[ t to such a crime.
However, like many other forms of 

| '$»• il continues to flourish. Nearly
•ciy city has it* fake schools now. It 

■ merely a case of a lot of scoundrels.
I K>re or less shrewd in thçlr villainy, 
frying to capitalize the motion picture 
■crazs that has swept the country, end 
■eepeelalJy the craze, found In some

Marjory Wilson, the pretty Ingenue 
who is rapidly becoming a favorite 
with Triangle patrons, was the cause, 
this week, of a change of name on the 
part of another girt at the studios in 
Culver City. Miss Wilson is now at 
the plant preparing to begin work in 
support of Bessie Barrlscale, In the 
Irish comedy-drama in which the lat
ter will be starred'. There le also at 
the studio a new player, whose name 
le Marjory Wilson. Early In the week 
Charles Miller, who Is elated to direct 
the Barrlscale vehicle, sent a new 
aide for Miss Wilson I. The green 
messenger knocked on the door of the 
•wrong room. "Are you Miss Wilson7" 
he Inquired of the new girl. “Yes!” 
was the reply. “Marjory Wilson?!) 
again queried the aide. "Yes!” re
peated the girl. But Director Miller 
Immediately observed the mistake. 
Now Miss Wilson II. Is known about 
the studios as Marjory Lawrence.

quarters, to become a motion picture 
actor or actress. Please, my ‘fecreen 
struck” friends, beware of theee pros
pectuses and their rosy promises. They 
can bring you nothing but disappoint
ments-

Alexandra, Lsnsdewne end Bloer, “A 
Fight for Freedom”; “The Players/'

Aster, Dundee <end Arthur, rlege of Arthur/* and “Iren
Academy, Bloer and St. Clerene avenus, “The Turn of the Reed.”

Kum-C, 1288 W, Queen, Pauline Fred
erick in "Odrey.”

Famous Russian Actress Now 
Starring in the Movies, Once ' 

Wore Whiskers.
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m "The Mar- 
Rivals.” King's, Dovsreourt A Queen, "The Llm-mine Mystery”; "Tammany's Tiger.”

King Qssrgs, Bloer end Bathurst, "A 
Youth of Fortune.”

Idle Hour, 362 Beet Queen, Clara Kim
ball Young, "My Offlelsl Wife."

La Plaza, 786 Best Queen 8t„ "Uncle 
Tern's Cabin”; Irving Cummings,

Model, 181 Denferth avenus, "Mark of a Qentlsmsn.”

1
r

HER FIR8T JOB.
Antoinette Walker, the stage star, 

who plays in support of Henry B. 
Walthall In hfe new feature, "The 
Sting of Victory," made her first 
money by painting a hoisting engine 
at her father's coal mine in Indiana. 
She—then Just a little*, girl—applied 
to him for a job and he Jokingly re
marked the only thing he had to offer 
was that of painting the engine.

"I’ll take It," she declared.
“At how much?"
“Union wages ” She didn't know 

what union wages were, but had 
heard workmen mention them.

"I finished It in a day,” she telle, 
“and It was the prettiest engine you 
ever saw—pals blue with yellow 
stripes!"

ANOLIN PICTURE CONCERN. riîtm X£rrd' "Fee °’theA DARING DISGUISE
Last week saw the formation of a 

now film company centred in no less 
a stage luminary than Margaret An
glin. The name of the concern Is the 
Margaret Anglin Picture Corporation.

James Hheegreen, who for four years 
has served as Miss Anglin’s manager, 
promoted the organization. Miss An
glin had received staggering offers 
from film firms in both America and 
F.urope, but steadfastly remained out 
of screen work until she linked her 
name with tho present corporation.

Her contract calls for a series of 
eight films and will In no way Inter
fere with her arrangement to appear 
under the management of the Charles 
Frohman Company.

Beeves. 1784 Dundee street, "The Iren Clew”; Paths gazette.

Butterfly"; '“fhVtJlsmond^ronftiis iky.”

Clastic Theatre, Greenwood and Qer- 
rard, Fannie Ward, "The Chest."

Cum-Bsc, 1012 Devsrccurt road, F. X. 
Bushman, “Dear Old Olrl”; "Iron Clew."

Bluebell, Parliament and Wilton, "Husks"; “The Woman's Share.”

Carlton, 609 Parliament St., holiday 
program, “Mary Page" (sixth episode).

Doric, Bloer and Gladstone, Merle Wal. camp In “The Flirt.” i

Duchess, 22 Arthur street, "Autumn," end "Peg O' the Ring."

Empress, 317 Yongs street, Theda Bara, 
“Jewels of the Madonna."

The Audience Laughed, But the 
Critics Agreed That She Had 

the Right Idea,

l
eatrlz Michelena

^ Map's Leaf, 280 Denferth avenus, “Dou-

Park, M3 Lenedowne, "The Levs 
Mask"; Cleo Rldgely end Wallses Reid.

Monarch, Crawford A College, Mms, Olga Petrova, “The Vampire.”
Photodrome, 3fl West Queen, Mery Plek- 

ford, also "A Child ef Fortune.”
Plekferd Theatre, Francis X. Bushman In "Oraustark." _____
Peter Pen, 10M B. Queen. Mary Plek

ferd, "Poor Little Pspplns."
Royal, 664 College St., Vivian Martin In 

"Llttlé Miss Brown"; war pictures.
Took, 700 B. Queen street, "The Melody 

of Love."
U-Kum, M2 College street, John Berry- / 

more In "The Red Widow."
Vermont, 10M Bathurst street, "A Stranger In New York.”

b

l\ AME. PETROVA, the famous emo- 
l VI. tional star, who gave up the 

•peaking stage to appear ex
clusively in Metro picture plays, has 
her own ideas on most subjects, and 
as a rule they are delightfully differ- 
< nt. Precedent and convention are 
the least of her troubles. Hha frequent
ly startles everyone around her by 
some quaint and highly original obser
vation. Admiring friends have in
duced Mme. Petrova to Jot down soms 
of the clever epigrams and aphorisms 
for which she is noted, and she will 
have them published In book form

Probably the greatest single sen na
tion that Mme. Petrova ever created 
was while playing In Hhaksperlan re
pertory In London. She had the roli 
of Portia in "The Merchant of Venice," 
and the audience was expectantly 
waiting for the big court-room scene. 
They absolutely gasped in astonish
ment when Mme. Petrova, with black 
gown and cap, walked out upon the 
stage wearing a moustache and Van
dyke beard. Thon the audience recov
ered from its astonishment end broke 
Into laughter. Mme. Petrova appar
ently paid no 'heed to their laughter 
or the "booing" that followed, and con
tinued her lines as if nothing had hap
pened.

The critics hurried to her dressing- 
room immediately after tho perform
ance was over, and asked hsr how she 
dared to wear a beard and make her 
part ridiculous.

“That is Just where you are wrong,” 
she said, "I save the role of Portia 
from being ridiculous. If a young lady 
was going to disguise herself and go 
Into a court-room, where she knew she 
would meet, not only several friends, 
but the man to whom she was engag
ed, it is not difficult to believe that 
she could effect a disguise" by merely

RUTH 8TONEHOU8E STILL 
DANCES.USE.

Director William Worthington, with 
his star, Ruth Stonehotiee, is working 
on Harvey Gates' original story, en
titled “The Spring Song.” Miss Stone- 
house is supported by Franklyn Far- 
num, who plays opposite, Arthur Hoyt, 
Kingsley Benedict, William Canfield, 
Wadsworth Harris, Mrs. Whitting, 
Helen Wright and Dorothy Clark. In 
this five-reel production, Miss Stone- 
house presents some of the beautiful 
dances whijh made her1 Tar,noun be
fore she became a phot^player.

"NEVER TOO OLD ^TwOO.”

Director George Cochrane Is work
ing in the vicinity of Oxnard, lo-south- 
ern California, filming "Never Too Old 
to Woo," a comedy-drama, featuring 
Marjorie Ellison and Jack Nelson, a 
story with 'y, desert atmosphere and 
which will be made In one reel.

g a common 9 
'King street S 
e up In tho » 
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INDIAN.
LILLIAN WALKER.

i The other day when Lillian Walker, 
"Dimples,^ drove out in her elegant 
car, a number of children who were 
waiting to see the players as they 
came out, recognized her and ran 
about her machine wildly. 
Walker's weak spot was touched, and 
at her Invitation they all crowded Into 
the car and went for a lcvely ride, af
ter which she returned them to their 
homes. Miss Walker declares that she 
hasn't enjoyed herself more in a long 
time.

ilten Races Thomas H, Ince attained the zenith 
of fame this week when he became 
the »amesakc of a full-blooded Sioux 
Indian baby born at Incevllla, The In
fant is "Thomas H. Ince Thunder- 
Bull” and he Is the son of Charlie and 
Nancy Thunder-BuH, both of whom 
have appeared with their tribespooplo 
In several Triangle-Ince dramas to 
date. News of ‘.he arrival and the sub
sequent honor the happy redskins be
stowed upon him was flashed to Ince, 
who is now In Now York by wire, ahd 
an hour later he sent a telegram of 
appreciation.
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AMiss
Empire, Booth end Queen, "Graft"; 

"Bill’s Narrow Escape,"
Lee, Ann Murdesk,Family, Queen end 

k Royal Family,”
Garden, College street, Theds Bara Is 

“Secrets of Society” j Charlie Chaplin.
lois. Denferth avenue, "The Iren 

Clew."

i"A
Victoria, 661 Yenge street, "The Bat

tle Cry ef Peace.” i

Wonderland, 17M Dundee street, "Red 
Circle,” featuring Ruth Roland."WANTED A HOME."s

Lois Weber, the skilful producer of 
photoplays, will soon bring another ad
dition to the Bluebird series In “Want
ed a Home," presenting Mary Mac- 
Laren as leading lady. Miss MacLaren 
Is the girl who made her first appear
ance on the screen in Miss Weber’s 
sociological photoplay, •"Shoes.” • In 
"Wanted a Home," Miss MacLaren 
will show another side of the struggle 
girls have In winning their way under 
adverse social circumstances.

ETHEL HAS A NEW TITLE.FRITZI SCHEFF AT UNIVERSAL, RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOKRS Ethel Teare .has been given a new 
nickname by her fellow-players at the 
studio. It is "The Girl with a Hun- 
ctred Lovers," and in proof Of their 
selection the players point to the fact 
that the studio mail shows that over 
a hundred of Miss Teare’s correspon
dents are. constant and regular in their 
attentions. The hundred or more who 
*how up with a letter at least once a 
week are scattered in all parts of the 
United States and Canada and the 
players are willing to bet that every 
one of them le an admiring male. 
Ethel merely blushes and refuses even 
a denial.

Madame Frltzl Bcheff, the well- 
known prima donna, was a delighted 
visitor at Universal City a few days 
ago. She came to the film plant ns 
the guest of Adele Farrington, who has 
been her personal friend for a number 

Madame Scheff was accom-

ac-
. v

Scotch Puddingo METHOD
Cook the oatmeal In the water and milk 

with the salt, and when done allow to cool 
partially. Stir In the custard, put In a 
rinsed mold to set, end when quite firm 
turn out in a glass dish. Sprinkle thickly 
with the cocoanut and serve with powdered 
sugar and cream.

INGREDIENTS
panledr?>y her manager, August Kleln- 
teke, and his wife.

The elngdf was escorted about the 
big stages by Miss Farrington and 
Marshall Stedman, engaging director 
at the film capital, and expressed re- 
great when she found it necessary to 
return to the city In time for her after
noon performance.

8 oz. oatmeal.
164 pints water.
1 oz. desiccated co

coanut.
64 pint milk.

1 pint thick custard.
Pinch of salt

selling
r *•: Louise Meeereau refuses to to to 

Los Angeles to work in films.
Lubin’s first picture was a half 

reeler called "Horse Batin' Hay."
World Film le conducting a scenario 

contest open to alL Prizes, $6000.
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COMPANY
LIMITEDSIMPSONTHE

ROBERT

VISITORS
are invited to make of 4

convenience*:
Room, Sixth Floor. Reet Roo* 
Third Floor.

k

Sporting Goods i 
Reduced Prices

Jacquev celebr*
English make. The Peertws, FrW /S1.M1 the Regal. Frtda7V^^?| /
' Racquet Pre sees, Friday..........

Tennis Balls, Friday, 23c, 33c an!
Tennis Nets, else 42 feet x |u a 

Plain, Friday, $2.75; tarred, Friday |
Centre Bands, for holding dgj

centre of net ................................... ,7!
Tennis Marking Tapes, eonelJ

Friday .............................. X-.....TT3
Jacques’ Lawn Bowie, 6, 8 1-1| ,

6 1-8 size. Friday, pair .........3
Bowl Nets, extra heavy. Friday 
Golf Stick, Drivera and Brassies i 
Golf Sticks, Putters, Mashies, v 

Irons, Niblicks. Friday, each ... j 
Golf Balls, specially priced at, si

20c and ...................................%....,T|
Golf Bags, brown canvas, lea* 

bound- Reg. $2.00 and $2,60.

Diamonds at Greatly 
Reduced Prices

Three-etone Rings of sapp 
pink tourmaline and diamond, and 
single diamond rirtgs, platinum 
tips. Regular jTlO.OO. Fri-

4.95

Shirts at 
S9chire, w Regular 76c, 89c, SI.00, S1.25 

and $1.60 Shirt* 89c, 3 for $1.76.
/An immense and well-assorted stock 

of summer shirts, including solsettes, 
in tan, blue and white, with separate 
collar or" collar attached styles; also 
cambric In blue and black, hairline and 
cluster stripes ; laundered and double 
French cuff styles ; coat fronts, dou
ble yokes and large roomy bodies. 
Sizes 14 to 17. ï Regular 76c to $1.50. 
Friday 69c, 3 for $1.76.

}
: tday LSolitaire Diamond Rings,

slightly imperfeçt but wonderful 
, bargain. Regular $25.00 to
$35.00. Friday ..............  17.50

Ridby and Diamond and Onyx 
d Diamond Dinner Rings. Reg-

. 18.90 
Rings, "setting fac

ed with platinum, band of 14k. 
Regular $40.00. Fri-

........... 27.60

ular $3 5”. 00. Friday New Straw Hats 
for Mengold, 

day ..
Princess Style Rmge, cluster 

diamonds. Regular $75,00. Fri- 
......... .......................... 58.00

On# Solitaire Diamond. Reg
ular $200.00. Friday ., 128.00 

Diamond Set Cameo Pendant,
and pearl, aquamartfie and dia
mond pendant of 14k. gold and 
platinum. Regular $33.oo. Fri
day ......................

Whether it’s a Tie or a Hat—Underwear or a Collar 
Handkerchiefs or Suits, the Men’s Store Stands 

Ready With the Best Values HH|m
Men’s $10.50 Tweed Suits at $7.95

Pick a new Straw or Panama 
from our big showing of this

shapes. Among
4 Hammock., a large assortment! 

colors, with pillow. Regular liai
$1.48. Friday .............   .1

Couch Hammocks, angle iron f " 
good steel springs, brown canvas 
and ends- Well filled mattr
day . ;............................................

Lawn Swings, four-passenger, 'H
day, $6.96; two-passenger........... 1

Camp Steele, folding steel in 
with canvas seat, very strong, light, 
serviceable. Regular $1-26.

V\mm a
son’s
them:dayr <r?

THE RANDOLPH

¥One of our sennit sailors, made of 
fine quality English braid, medium 
crown and brim, 
braid and flare bow. 
man’s hat, Price ..

f

gEnglish tweeds, in grays and in browns, small patterns, carefully tailored 
In good (fitting, single-breasted, three-button sacque styles, with single-breasted 
vest. Sizes 36 to 44. To clear...............................................................».... 7.95

black corded silk 
A smart young *3 -Ç*

17.50 THE YORK
A hat that will appeal to the con

servative dresser comes In sennit 
straw,' high crown and medium britn, 
black corded silk band and flat bow, 
cushion fitting band

HOT WEATHER SUIT AT $8.60.
Made from crash linen, coat is single-breasted, with patch pockets; the 

■ trousers have five .pockets and cuffs. Sizes 35 to 44 ............... 8.80
200 HOT WEATHER COATS AT $1.00.

In light weight cottdn material, linen shade or gray; cut single-breasted,
with patch pockets. Sizes 34 to 44............ ................................ .. ............

MEN’S $3.00 AND $3.60 WASH VESTS AT $1.98.
In sizes 34 to 39. Single-breasted, assorted sizes. Friday 

BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR.
Natural shade; sateen faced shirts and

at
Today’* Special Price* 

on Homefur makings
& BASEBALL GOODS HALF PR|| 

Baseball Gloves, regular 38c. ]
Baesbali Mitts, regular $1.60 to il

Friday 76c to ..................................
Solid Alcohol Stove end Ks 

complete with tin of solid alcohol.

day2.00

« THE PANAMASheets, Pair $1.00 . 1.00The new Alpine shape, w’lth pencil 
brim and pinched crown, made of gen
uine South American Panama, In 
beautiful bleach and finish

day
500 pairs, Bleached Summer 

Sheets, good weight, for double 
beds. Size about 70 x 90 inches. 
Friday, pair ....

White English Satin Bed Spreads,
for double beds. Regularly $8.76. FrL

urkey Chintz Comforters. Size 90
X TO Inches. Friday .....................  1-86

Government Standard Huok Towels, 
hemmed. Friday, 4 pairs for ... 14)0 

Bleached Damask Table Napkins, 
for restaurant use, etc. Size 20 Inches.
Friday, dozen ..........................  1.26

Towelling, 10 Yards for 96o—Crash 
roller towelling, 17 inches wide, or 
cheeked glass, 22 Inches wide. Friday.
10 yards for .......................................... 96

Bleached Table

1.98 76.50

Boys’ Twee 
Norfolk Suil 

at $4.98

THE MAJOR 1,200 garments Friday at 28c. 
drawers. Sizes 34 to 44.' Friday .

Only two suits to any customer.
$1.28 AND $1.60 COMBINATIONS AT 95c.

Men’s Balbriggans, “Foros Knit” and white lisle thread combinations; 
“Tru-Knit” make; broken ranges from regular stock. Sizes 34 to 44. Regu
lar $1.25 and $1.50. Selling Friday at............ ............................................. .. .95

Boys’ Navy Bathing Safa, one-piece style. Sizes 20 to 32. Special Fri-
.. .26 .

1.00 A slightly tapered shape In the new 
flat pineapple braid, high crown and 
medium brim, with black corded silk 
band and bow. A popular hat. Pric
ed at

25
'r>

2*9
English and Canadian ta 

single-breasted models; fancy 
Norfolk effects. In brown and 
checks, stripe* and plain m 
bloomers full out. Sizes 25 to S< 
gular $6.00 to $7.60. Maple Lett 
Friday ............

A Special
day ■w.This morning we place on sale 206 

Men's Split and Sennit Straws at 96e. 
The lot consists of new smart shapes, 
with medium and high crowns and 
different width brims. Special ... .96

TBOYS’ JERSEYS.
In blue, white, white and sky; Short sleeves only; pull-over style. Sizes 18 

to 32. Regular 25c. Friday ..........
V ......... f ..yr BOYS' WASH SUITSHSo.

Sturdy suits, with fUU-flttlng « 
and pants that fûtes on at the wi 
colors guaranteed fut; white gw 
with blue or blue and Mack ste 
tunic, and plain blue knickers,' i 
white tunic with Mue pants, or * 
white suit. For hoys 2 Mi to I M 
Regular 76c and 96c. Maple Le* I 
Friday

.19Damask, assorted 
designs, 57 Inches wide, FridaÜ9

Lae# Trimmed Dresser Seerfe, size 
17 x 60 inches. Friday, each 

Wash Cloths, Friday, 6 for .
Factory Gotten, heavy quality, for 

sun tent*. Width 86 Inches. Regu- The Store is Closed All Day Tomorrow
Dominion Day

■49
.261

laxly 1214c. Friday, yard ................ .9
Indigo Cheeked Apron Gingham, 86 
ctoee wide. Friday, per yard ,12!/g BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS, R*.

Various sizes and colors; 
wash fabrics; white, with bis, ‘ 
black and mauve chiatea at 
wide blue stripe effects; for \
I to 17 years. Sizes 11% to 
Leaf Sale Friday

«•«MMffSfKS*

Mm’
Clearance of Wall 

Papers -.-AToday’s Holiday Apparel 
for Women and Misses
WOMEN’S $20.00 NEW SERGE SUITS AT $18.00.
English serge, black or

$ Seamless Cotton 
Socks

tan. Regular 12^£c.

A Great Sale of Boats and Shoes
The Whole Family Should Come

< Borders and Ceiling Papers, stripes, 
all-over patterns and conventional de
signs; latge'variety of colorings. Re
gular 16c to 35c. Friday, single roll

Imported Well Papers. Regular $1.00 
and fl.25. Friday bargain, single roll 
at.................................... ....................... 26

•Ilk Fibre Papers. Regular 60c. Fri
day special, single roll ........

VARNISH STAIN.
For all woodwork and floors; light 

oak, golden oak. walnut, mahogany, 
green and cherry. Regular 76c. Fri
day bargain, quart

Black or 
Friday, pair .9 Here Today

Two deys’ big selling rolled into one, Friday’s bargain* and 
the usuel Saturday Sale this week combined a* a big feature 

last day Maple Leaf Sale.
J

8.30 A.M. SPECIAL: “TREMSON’S” WOMEN’S $4.00 AND 
$8.00 BOOTS, FRIDAY BARGAIN AT 99c.

400 pairs Women’s $5.00 Boots, with Goodyear welt sole, 
in gunmetal and patent colt, button and lace styles, with light 
and dark gray cloth tops; also 200 pairs women’s all black velvet 
button boots, Elizabeth style; widths A, B, C. t Sizes 2% to 5. 
Regular prices $4.00 and $5.00. Friday, 8.30 bargain (no ex
change or refund)

WOMEN’S $4.80 AND $6.00 LOW SHOES, FRIDAY, $2.49.
700 pairs Women’s Colonials, Oxford Ties and Pumps, 

made on this season’s toe shapes with Cuban ^nd Spanish heels, 
in patent colt, vici kid, gunmetal calf and fancy colored kid and 
combination leather, with light Goodyear welt and flexible Mc
Kay sewn soles. Sizes iy2 to 7. Regular $4.50 and $5.00. 
Friday

Today’s Ma
Call up Adelaide

at .5
ry; pure wool, new full length, 
:lt; satin serge lining. Fri-

................................. 18.00
Women’$ Silk Ho$e 29cand

Bbot Hose in black and white 
only, Canadian made, lisle thread, 
double garter top. Sizes 8 y2 to 
10. Régulai 39-:. Friday.. .29

WOMEN’S NOVELTY SILK 
HOSE. ,

For summer wear; in the lot 
white, navy, champagne, gray, 
with white or black stripes; also 
white or black clocks. Pure 
thread silk. Regular $1.25. Fri-

9 WOMEN’S TUB SUITS, $8.98.
A number of smart suits from regular stock, broken si#s 

and single garments in linen shade. Formerly $12.50, Friday 
special J

Ontario WhtieBeh, S.004 
«•ught, t to « IN. each, i 
pound

Of

8.95It Swift’» Premium end H*
waterproof wrapper», «portatif pm

«boulder Boast» Finest Beef. tb..,.i,J4 
Blade Borate, prime duality, !».,.>&<» 
TMck Rib Borate, Simpson quality, tlS 
Brat Rib Roasts, Simpson quality. <L »

» "•**«* Boiling Cate Best Beef, lb.,.» 
Family Sausage, our owe Disks, lb„. J 
All Pork Sausage, our own mate, I*.. 
Spring lamb, fore-quarter, lb. .. ..Æ 
Spring Lamb, hind-quarter, lb. ....I
•Pring Lamb, Iota* lb.............Æ
Spring Iamb, lege. lb. .............Al

“aft, Brwk,Mt y*.

.56
' Other Wash Suits at 

$4.95 and $7.95.
WHITE CHINCHILLA 

COATS AT $4.98.
Full ripple back and 

belt. Regular $7.50. Fri-

f

5000Yards of 
Cretonne

1A splendid lot of good colors and 
design*. Reduced from 76c and 86c,

f yard to, yard .....................................
Another extra good lot reduced from

48» to, yard .............................
Cretonnes for Bedrooms, Psrlers 

end Sitting-rooms—Reduced from 89c
and 49o to ....................................
600 PAIRS NOTTINGHAM •

CURTAINS AT too.
Regular 76c value. 8 yards 

long; about 48 Inches wide.
Friday, pair ....................... .59/" r

BAMBOO VERANDAH v
SCREENS. ‘ -

A limited number, natural colora 
only, strongly made, with pulley and 
cords— t. f

4.0 x 8.0, special ...
6.0 x 8.0, special ...
7.0 x 8.0, special 
8.0* x $.0, special 

10.0 x 8.0, special 
BORDERED SCRIMS,*l6e.

A good selection of Pretty Scrims, 
bordered In pink, blue, green and yel- 

i low, 86 Inches wide. Special, yard ,16 
WINDOW SHADES, 29e 

Opaque shade* with reliable roller 
hracket and ring pull, 
ly. Special ................

I.59 day 4.95 99day .89
u

(I.29 WOMEN’S COATS AT 
$12.50.

From our best selling 
} styles; black, navy, tan 

and novelty weaves. Reg
ular $16.50 to $22.50. 
Çriday .

60 WHITE VOILE DRESSES 
AT $3.50.

Very full skirt, gathered at 
waist; novelty buttons and large 
collar. Sizes 32 to 42. Regu- 

.......................................... 3.50

WOMEN’S BLACK CASHMERE 
HOSE.

English make, y2 to 1 Reg
ular Joe. Frida 39c; pairs

o7 . i.21

4 “•fie Leef Boneless Bock BteteV
or half ibaok, lb......................,1*31

“ririo Itef Pure Lord, Mb. # '
•weight, (per pa,w

Oj
12.50a CHILDREN’S LACE SILK 

SOCKS.
OBOCBBIBS.

°"r <W standard Granulated «|L 
C^co^gr^ quarter'diag*

Hrathor Brand Batraete,
bottle, * bowl»» ............ 7^.,4,

Perfeetfon Bakins Powder, t tie 
New Orleans Molasses, z-lb. «le., 
flaoeds Cornoterch, packas» 
£rteeo, per tin ...........................
8555-0

2.49
Sky and pink 

Regular 40c. ]
BOYS' AND GIRLS' STOCK

INGS.
Union cashmere, 2-1 ribbed, 

spliced heel, toe and sole; seam’ 
less, English made. Sizes 6 to 10. 
Regular 35c. Friday special .25

WOMEN’S LONG SILK 
GLOVES.

Broken lines from our regular 
stock; black, white, tan or gray; 
elbow length, mousquetaire, open 
at wrist. Sizes 5^ to 7; Regu
lar $1,00. Friday ...

WOMEN’S SHORT GLOVES.
Lace lisle thread, black or tan ; 

also 12-button length, lace pat
terns. Sizes 5 y to 8. Regular 
35c and 50c. Friday special .29

, pure thread silk. 
Friday

“QUEEN QUALITY” SUMMER BOOTS, $2.96.
1,000 pairs, samples and lines not carried in our regular 

stock, good assortment of heel and toe shapes, in button and 
lace, in patent colt and vici kid, gunmetal and white and black 
kid ; military gaiter style. Goodyear welt and McKay soles. Pat
ent and kid tip and plain vamp. Sizes 2 y2 to 7. Regular $4.00 
84.50 and $5.00. Friday...................... ...............................2.98

.79
1.19 2901*6

. 1A9 lar $5.95
WOMEN’S WHITE CORDE- 

LINE SKIRTS.

1*9

irramery Batter, per lb..,; 
Conned Cera, Para «rj» Finest

tins M88H
Shlirlff’s Marmot ode, 2-ib." jii 
CtniVs Potted Meets, asserted, 
£holee California Prunes, 1 lbs. 
English Matt Vinegar, r«J

bottle ..................TTT' *3

Extra quality white cordeline, 
flared style, with or without 
pockets, high \t\aigt or separate 
belt. Regular $1.75. Fri-

I
cream color on-

*9
MEN’S BOX KIP BOOTS, $1.99.

400 pairs, Blucher Boots, full fitting last, solid standard* 
screw soles, low heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Regular $3.00. Fri-

............................... ...................................................................1.99

150 Remnants of 
Tapestry Carpet at 

79c and 95c

day 1.29

^kÇorafUkes. I naok«#«M 
■■Fruit Cake, **» *<

lbs...
tin,.150 Misses’ Smart Tub Suits $5.95 »

MO lbs. Freeh 
Fancy Mixed «teotute, per 
1,0*0 lbs. Pure Cetera Tea,

quality and fine flavor, trite 
Friday, 2>£ lbs. ............

1*00 lbs. Fresh Berated

dayWide stripes, white and tan and gray and tan, with large 
collar and|Wide belt; others with yoke back and patch pockets; 
white, tan, blue, gray. Sizes 14 to 20 years. Former prices 
$10.00 to $12.50. Friday...............................................

80 MISSES’ SILVERBLOOM SUITS AT $7.98.
Smart belted styles, in plain and combination stripes, of 

mauve, gray, tan and green. Sizes 14 to 20 years. Regular 
$13.5,0. Friday ..................... ................................................... 7.98

950 PAIRS MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT BOOTS AND OX- 
FORDS AT $3.35.

Gunmetal, vici kid and tan calf leathers; button and lace 
styles, boot or Oxford; English recede, round or medium toe 
last; military or flange heels; light weight Goodyear welt soles 
Sizes 6 to it. Regular $4.50 and $5.00.

A clearance of manufacturera’ sam
ple* In 1%-yard length*, many pat
tern* and colors. Regular $1.60. Fri
day, each 79c and 96c.

•MAUL BRUSSELS RUGS, «6.75.
1 H only, imported rug*, in good Ori
ental pattern* and coloring*. Size 4.6 
X 7.6. Regular f7.76. Friday ... 6.76 

TAPESTRY RUGS
10 only, Scotch Rugs, in brown and 

fawn coloring* and Oriental design*. 
Size 6.1 x 8.0. Regular 110.26. Fri
day ....................................................

ENGLISH BRUSSELS RUGS.
6 only, email conventional designs. 

Sise 7.6 x 8.0. Regular 112.21. Fri-
ir..................................................... «*6

REDUCTION.
Two-toned gray ground, blue and 

green border, also email conventional 
4«*isn. Size 7 6 x 10.6. Regular
fZo.OO .9 «••»*• 1 i««M*«le «sees*» 19,76

69 ground pure or with ohlcory.5.95 lb.
FRUIT Aim VEGETAS

Choice California SunkJot Ol<
„ rile, per dozen .....'................
Choice Grapefruit, 2 for 
California Peaches, per dozse .i 
Finest New Potatoes, half peck

CANOT—Mete Fleer sad B
1.060 1b*. Coeoannt Duties, per 
1.0*0 lb». Gam Drops, <p«r db..., 
1.000 lbs. Fruit endNat Fade* 
MO lbs. Chocolate Covered M

per lb....................................... .

MISSES’ WHITE BLANKET COATS, $4.50.
60 only, belted and full rjpple back, large patch pockets. 

Sizes 14 to 20 years. Friday...................................... ........
MISSES’ DUST COATS, FRIDAY, $4.98.

50 only, belted styles, with large patch pockets and 
tible collar; natural shade; full length. Sizes 14 to 20 
Regular $5.75. Friday................................. ’..........

MISSES' AND JUNIOR DRESSES, $8,00.
Russian blouse effect, with patent leather belt, also coat 

effects; shades navy and black serge. Sizes 14 to 20 
Regular $8.50 and $10.00. Friday

Friday
BOYS’ “ACTIVE SERVICE” BOOTS.

550 pairs, hard-knock and holiday boots, with heavy solid 
standard screw soles and solid heels, in box kip leather, Blucher 
cut. Sizes 1 to 5, $2.29. Sizes 11 to 13, $1.99.

3.35

Umbrellas 98c4.508.50

wwnen’s taffeta finished 
cloth or *lik mixtures, plain or mounted 
handles. Friday bargain

conver-
years.

.. 4.98

FLOWERS.
.98 2,000 Freeh Peonies, per dose*

l Parasols at 69c while they lest, per do*e*..-«l 
*,000 Pink Snapdragons,
Fern Pens, well filled, «GIRLS’ ROMAN SANDALS.

EF “ -êcÆ
ry Boston Ferae, each .....120 .mly, stripe or'flowered combina- 

H°n, various colors, standard frames 
long handles. Regular $1.0o to 81 so" 
Friday ............

t'/O
years.
5.00k-ti.M «.- ■ 2L&i *9

p
I
t

v
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Don’t Miss Today’s Offerings !
' The Last Day of the Maple Leaf Sale
includes Sale Specials, Friday Bargains and 
Week-end values in the one day’s selling. 
Special efforts have been made to make this day 
a record in concentrated values to customers of 
the Simpson Store.
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VISITORS
are invited Id make 
store’s conveniences:

of the 
Pared

Check Office end Telegraph Of
fice, Basement Poet Office and* 
Information, Main Floor.
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